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Dear Shareholder,

7KHĆQDQFLDO\HDUHQGHGth June 2016 has proven
WREHWKHPRVWGLIĆFXOWRQHWKH0DVWHUP\QH*URXSKDV
experienced since listing. Continued poor commodity
prices across the period drove relentless cost reduction
across coal and related sectors as participants sought to
generate cash returns from their operations. Most players
in the mining services sector were affected by these
particularly poor conditions. Some restructuring of the
Group’s business has been necessary to generate better
returns in the periods ahead.
Coal markets have been on a negative trajectory for
VHYHUDO\HDUVZLWKWKHZRUVWRIWKHĆVFDOFRQGLWLRQV
experienced last year. The supply side response has
taken a long time in this down cycle but we have now
seen job losses, production cutbacks, mine closures
and asset sales occurring. These are good signals that
the market has bottomed and in recent months there
have been tentative signs of recovery in the sector. It
LVGLIĆFXOWWRSUHGLFWZKHWKHUWKHVHVPDOOLPSURYHPHQWV
will lead to a sustained recovery, however, much further
downside appears unlikely.

'HEW3URĆOH

Millions (AUD)

$20

I wish to acknowledge all of the people who have made
a great contribution to the Group but have left us during
our restructuring. In particular, I would like to thank Darren
Hamblin and James Wentworth our retiring Directors.
Darren founded Mastermyne with Andrew Watts and
built a wonderful business from scratch that now employs
hundreds of people. His vision, determination, ethics and
good humour have been the backbone of Mastermyne
for more than twenty years. Darren remains a substantial
shareholder with a strong interest in the Group. James
has been an integral part of Mastermyne’s transition from
private to public company and his experience has helped
guide the company through both the highs and lows
of resources sector.
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The Group has emerged leaner with a lower cost base
and well positioned for any sectoral recovery. Our priority
has been to maintain strength in our balance sheet giving
us the ability to pursue growth options as they arise in an
LPSURYHGPDUNHW:HKDYHUHWDLQHGRXUHTXLSPHQWćHHW
ZKLFKJLYHVWKH*URXSćH[LELOLW\LQSXUVXLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
and we are optimistic that changes in mine ownership
will lead to new business for the Group.
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While it has been a tough year for our leadership team
WKH\KDYHWDNHQWKHGLIĆFXOWEXWQHFHVVDU\GHFLVLRQV
for the future of the Group. Their focus has been to
ensure that our people perform strongly in our client’s
operations maintaining the Group’s strong reputation
for performance. Perhaps the best indicator has been
outstanding safety performance with a record low injury
rate for the business. Strong safety leadership from
the senior team has been integral to this result.
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)<&DVK)ORZ

Finally, I would like to thank our shareholders for your
FRQWLQXHGVXSSRUWGXULQJWKLVGLIĆFXOWSHULRG/LNH\RX
we are looking forward to improved conditions for your
investment in the years ahead.

10.0

8.0

Yours Sincerely,
Our response to poor conditions and deteriorating
SURĆWDELOLW\ZDVWRUHYLHZDOODVSHFWVRIWKH0DVWHUP\QH
Group’s operations. Underperforming assets were sold
RUFORVHGDQGXQSURĆWDEOHZRUNDUHDVGLVFRQWLQXHG
This led to substantial non-cash charges which have
impaired the Group result. In addition, all overhead
costs have been examined and substantially reduced.
This reduction commenced at Board level with the
reduction of two Directors and other Board related costs.
Management overheads were reduced in line with lower
revenue levels and, while painful for all involved, these
changes were necessary for the Group to retain its long
WHUPĆQDQFLDOVWUHQJWK
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Chairman’s
Report

&ROLQ%ORRPĆHOG Chairman
Mastermyne Group Limited
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Managing
Director’s
Report

FY2016 has been a tough year for mining services as
operators of mines and adjacent infrastructure have
continued to focus on cost reduction strategies amidst
ongoing weakness in commodity prices. The Mastermyne
Group has not been immune from these strategies which
LVUHćHFWHGLQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHEXVLQHVVLQWKH
FY2016 results. The Company has taken prudent steps
during the year to restructure our operations in line with
the current conditions and to ensure that we continue
to remain cash positive as we wait for the current cycle
of low commodity prices to improve.
The restructuring of the Company resulted in actions
taken in two key areas, the exiting of fabrication and
machining workshops and rightsizing of the Group
overheads to match the work in hand. The decision to
exit the workshops has not diminished the capability
of the Group with the workshops being largely standalone
operations. The workshops, whilst synergistic with the
*URXSGLGQRWSURYLGHDQ\VLJQLĆFDQWVWUDWHJLFOHYHUDJH
that cannot be replaced through outsourcing similar
IDEULFDWLRQVHUYLFHV:HDUHFRQĆGHQWWKDWWKHVWHSV
WDNHQZLOOLPSURYHRXUĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQEXWDWWKH
same time have not impacted on the Groups capability
or capacity, which is important as we start to see
the early signs of improvement in the sector.

In a year with very few highlights, one area that has
really stood out has been the Company’s improved safety
performance. Amidst a backdrop of constant operational
changes and the relentless focus on costs I am very pleased
WRUHSRUWWKDWWKH&RPSDQ\KDVVLJQLĆFDQWO\LPSURYHG
its safety outcomes. This year we have worked relentlessly
on our approach to safety leadership and we have seen
great results as our people lead a transformation in our
safety culture. We also continue to focus on a stronger
understanding and recognition of the critical risks and
controls in our business and identifying and eliminating
hazards in our day to day operations. The culmination
of this has been our lowest recorded injury rate since
the Company’s inception.

The Mastertec division has continued to improve
LWVSURĆOHDFURVVWKHPLQLQJDQGDGMDFHQWVHFWRUV
We have seen the value of the tender pipeline increasing
consistently in the past 12 months with opportunities
now tendered across multiple sectors and disciplines.
Unfortunately, in conjunction with this we have seen
VLJQLĆFDQWO\PRUHFRPSHWLWRUDFWLYLW\DJJUHVVLYHSULFLQJ
and the emergence of the larger established engineering
and maintenance contractors looking for work in areas
they previously did not compete. Our Mastertec division,
like our Mining division will be well placed as the sector
improves and we remain committed to our strategy of
EHLQJDGLYHUVLĆHGVXSSOLHURIXQGHUJURXQGDQGDERYH
ground services to the coal and adjacent sectors.

Our mining business has continued to hold its strong
position as a leading underground coal services supplier
across the sector. We have, however, been impacted from
the trend by operators electing to engage labour hired
workforces to carry out work under the mines supervision
as a means of reducing costs. This was the case in the
second half of the year for the mining business and was
the primary reason for the reduced earnings between the
ĆUVWDQGVHFRQGKDOYHV7KLVWUHQGLVW\SLFDODWWKLVSRLQW
of the cycle but as the sector recovers we expect, as we
have seen previously, that there will be a shift back to
contracting companies who can manage more complex
and larger packages of work utilizing their supervision,
equipment and workforces.

'HVSLWHWKH\HDUWKDWZDVRXUFRQĆGHQFHLVEXLOGLQJWKDW
this commodity cycle has reached the bottom and that
we are starting to witness the early stages of improving
conditions. We are encouraged by recent transactions
within the sector and the opportunities that will come
along with the reopening of mines and the management
of existing mines under different operating models. Our
mining division is well placed to support these new owners
as they consider alternate operating arrangements.

:LWKWKHGLIĆFXOWGHFLVLRQVWDNHQLQWKHODVWĆQDQFLDO\HDU
ZHDUHFRQĆGHQWWKDWZHKDYHSRVLWLRQHGWKHEXVLQHVV
well and we will be ready when the sector recovers. In the
meantime, we have restructured to ensure that we will
continue to generate cash and maintain the capacity and
capability of the Mastermyne Group which will ensure we
retain our strong market share and position as a leading
supplier of contracting services to our clients.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank
WKHHQWLUHWHDPDW0DVWHUP\QH,WKDVEHHQDGLIĆFXOW
year dominated by challenging conditions and relentless
change. Throughout the year the team has responded
professionally and enthusiastically which has resulted in
our ability to maintain a strong organisation that is well
positioned for future growth. I would also like to thank
our board, in particular our recently resigned Directors,
Darren Hamblin and James Wentworth for their ongoing
support and guidance.

Tony Caruso Managing Director & CEO
Mastermyne Group Limited
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FY2016
Summary

0DVWHUP\QH,QFRPH6WDWHPHQW
($’000)
Total Revenue

-XQ

MXQ

168,434

174,195

(3.31%)

1,368

6,182

(77.87%)

(7,999)

(4,538)

(76.27%)

;!;<;38@  
Goodwill Impairment
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Gain on Bargain Purchase
;!;<;38@683);cl£399m
#'(38';!?

2,221
(15,041)

(4,549)

(230.64%)

1,855

195

(851.28%)

(13,186)

(4,354)

(202.85%)





(130.40%)

4,484

8,689

(48.40%)

lT¤m

99

l¤W¦m

7D[EHQHĆW H[SHQVH

Restructured
for work in
hand and
to ensure
strong cash
generation

;!;<;38@683);cl£399m
!đ'8;!?
$GMXVWPHQWV
&/<9;'&  
&/<9;'&683);cl£399m
!đ'8;!?

&KDQJH 

 2&,!£(6'8(381!2$'&31-2!;'&#@8'9;8<$;<8-2+$39;9
$GMXVWHG(%,7'$
Margins

2.66%

5.0%

(2.33%)

(36

(14.4)

(5.2)

176.92%

0.1

(100.00%)

0.0

2.0

(100.00%)

$GMXVWHG(36
'36

 6LJQLĆFDQWRQHRIIWHQGHULQJFRVWVPLOOLRQ
Not all these expenses are deductible for tax purposes resulting in a total after
tax adjustment of $4.453 million.

Not all these expenses are deductible for tax purposes resulting in a total after
WD[DGMXVWPHQWRIPLOOLRQ
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 -+,;9-A'&3='8,'!&9;31!;$,>380-2,!2&

 Gain on bargain purchase ($2.221) million

 /RVVRQVDOHRIDVVHWVIURP0DVWHUWHFZRUNVKRSH[LWVPLOOLRQ

 ,38;;'81683/'$;36638;<2-ধ'9$31-2+=-!!9;'8;'$
>-;,£!8+'82&'8+83<2&683/'$;923;'?6'$;'&<2ধ£
;,'9'$32&,!£(3(;,' @'!8

 ¥1-££-32 16!-81'2;!9!8'9<£;3(&-='9;1'2;9!2&8'9;8<$;<8-2+

 Acquisition, integration and restructuring costs of $1.872 million

 Restructuring costs of $1.113 million

 Restructured for work in hand and to ensure strong
$!9,+'2'8!ধ32

 -='9;1'2;3(>3809,369;3'2!#£'9;832+'8(3$<932$38'!$ধ=-ধ'9

 Goodwill Impairment of $4.538 million

 Goodwill impairment of $7.999 million

 '$;38$32&-ধ3299;!#-£-9-2+#<;23;;8!29£!ধ2+
;31!;'8-!£-2$8'!9'-2!$ধ=-;@!;;,-963-2;

 3!8&8'&<$ধ329@1#3£-$3(3;,'88'&<$ধ329-23='8,'!&9

)<DGMXVWPHQWVDUHIRUQRQRSHUDWLRQDOUHODWHG
H[SHQGLWXUHLQFOXGLQJWKHIROORZLQJ

)<DGMXVWPHQWVDUHIRUQRQRSHUDWLRQDOUHODWHG
H[SHQGLWXUHLQFOXGLQJWKHIROORZLQJ

 Debt reducing, maintaining a strong balance sheet

Sector conditions stabilising
but not translating to material
increase in activity at this point
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Board of Directors

&ROLQ%ORRPĆHOGփ
Non-executive Chairman
Colin brings to the Company over 27 years of mining
experience in technical, operations, management
and corporate roles.
Until recently Colin led BHP Billiton’s Illawarra Coal
Group as President Illawarra Coal, a role he was appointed
to in 2004.
+HKROGVD)LUVWDQG6HFRQG&ODVV&HUWLĆFDWHRI
Competency in Mine Management and has managed
underground coal mines in Australia. His former roles
at BHP Billiton include Vice President: Health, Safety
and Environment and Project
Director for the BHP Billiton merger integration.
Colin has previous experience as a Director at the NSW
Minerals Council for almost nine years including three
as Chairman.
He was also Chairman of Port Kembla Coal Terminal
for over eight years. He is also a non-executive director
with The Flagstaff Group.

$QWKRQ\ 7RQ\ &DUXVR
CEO & Managing Director
Tony was appointed CEO in 2005 and Managing Director
in 2008. Tony has overall corporate responsibility
for the Mastermyne Group. He has more than 20
years’ experience in mining services working on major
underground mining projects across QLD and NSW
before moving into management roles. He has worked
alongside several mining services contractors and has
a comprehensive understanding of the sector. Tony’s
TXDOLĆFDWLRQVDUHDFRPELQDWLRQRIDWUDGHEDFNJURXQG
with a degree in Business Management.
Tony’s propensity for Project Management drives
Mastermyne’s focus for safe and productive projects.
He is highly regarded for his innovative approach to
solving complex issues and for actively turning issues
into opportunities.

9

Known for being strategic as well as results focused,
7RQ\KDVSUHVLGHGRYHUDSHULRGRIVLJQLĆFDQWJURZWK
in the Mastermyne business.

$QGUHZ:DWWV
Non-executive Director

*DEULHO *DEH 0HHQD
Non-Executive Director

Andrew co-founded Mastermyne in 1996 and has been
involved in the mining services sector since 1994. Prior to
moving to a board role, Andrew was directly responsible
for all aspects of Mastermyne’s operations until the
appointment of Tony Caruso as CEO.

Gabe brings to the Company over 30 years’ experience
in the steel, mining and stevedoring industry covering
operations, maintenance and engineering. Currently
Mr Meena is General Manager Operations with
Patrick Terminals.

Andrew’s detailed understanding of mining and construction
projects has been an invaluable contribution in shaping
Mastermyne’s operating systems. This experience will be
relied on as Mastermyne continues to grow and diversify
its business.

Gabe has held senior operational and management
roles with Bluescope Steel as General Manager Mills and
Coating, Bluescope Steel China as President China Coated
and BHP Collieries as General Manager of a number
of coal mines.
He brings a wealth of experience to Mastermyne from
working across multiple sectors and his skill set is valuable
in helping the Group grow the Mastertec Products and
Services division across a number of sectors.
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Financial Summary

 Net Debt of $11.1 million at 30 June
 !;'&'#;3898'$'-='&-2<£@8'9<£ধ2+-2';'#;
3(¤W1-££-32!;<£@
 !-&&3>2!&&-ধ32!£&'#;#@W1-££-32&<8-2+
<£@-2£-'<3(&-=-&'2&9
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 <88'2;99';9Wধ1'9$<88'2;£-!#-£-ধ'9
 '&<$'&>380-2+$!6-;!£(!$-£-ধ'9!;;,''2&3(;,'
6'8-3&T9ধ££1!-2;!-2(<££,'!&83313(W1-££-32

Maintained
our strong
balance sheet
WKURXJKDćDW
second half

&DVK)ORZ
$AUD ($’000)
 l;!;<;38@m
Movements in Working Capital

-XQ

1,368

6,182

(2,566)

2,571

Non cash items

2,032

41

Interest Costs

(907)

(1,101)

Income tax payments

454

(558)

';6'8!ধ2+!9, £3>

381

7,135

Net Capex (includes intangibles)

(2,053)

(914)

1HWERUURZLQJV UHSD\PHQWV

(4,363)

6,039

Interest Received
Acquisition of Subsidiary
Free Cash Flow

59

202

-

(10,581)

(5,976)

1,881

(911)

(1,968)

(6,887)

(87)

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning
of period

8,723

8,810

!9,!2&$!9,'7<-=!£'2;9!;'2&3(
period

T¥¤

¥T

Dividends
';-2$8'!9'cl&'$8'!9'm-2$!9,!2&
$!9,'7<-=!£'2;9

%DODQFHVKHHW
$AUD ($’000)

-XQ

-XQ

99';9
!9,!2&$!9,'7<-=!£'2;9
8!&'!2&3;,'88'$'-=!#£'9
2='2;38-'9
<88'2;!?99';9

1,836

8,723

29,084

38,568

3,408

3,002

226

259

7RWDOFXUUHQWDVVHWV





'('88'&!?99';

8,579

7,146

21,540

29,070

836'8;@T6£!2;!2&'7<-61'2;
Intangible assets

7,089

14,912

3;!£232f$<88'2;!99';9

37,208

51,128

3;!£!99';9

T¤

T¤¥

-!#-£-ধ'9
Trade and other payables

11,039

18,101

Loans and borrowings

3,543

4,363

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

3,237

7,725

7RWDOFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV





Loans and borrowings

9,408

12,793

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
7RWDOQRQFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV
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-XQ

102

197





3;!££-!#-£-ধ'9

27,329

43,179

Net assets

T

¥T
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+6(4,QGH[)<5HVXOWV2YHUDOO 0RQWKO\YV)<$YHUDJH
1.25

1.10

1.00

1.04

1.06



1.06



1.10

1.11

1.12

1.12



1.00

0.95

1.04

1.12

1.13

1.06

1.16

1.19

1.15

1.18

1.19

1.11

0.50

1.08

0.75

No compromising on safety

Jul-15

Aug-15
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Apr-16

May-16

Jun-16

0.25

Quality
ISO 9001

7KH&RPSDQ\UHWDLQHGWKLUGSDUW\FHUWLĆFDWLRQWR$6
Health and Safety, ISO9001 Quality and ISO14001
Environmental management systems, completing the
annual audit in February with no major non-conformances.
NOTE: This year the Group is moving to reporting TRIFR,
/7,)5DQGRWKHUIUHTXHQF\UDWHVRQWKHEDVLVRI
KRXUVUDWKHUWKDQKRXUVWKLVEULQJV0DVWHUP\QH
in alignment with the majority of our clients.

T

T¥

T

T¤

T

27.82
3.97

17.34
5.42

21.02
3.39

21.43
3.15

8.38
0.64
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20

Hazard FR
TRIFR

+D]DUG)UHTXHQF\5DWHYV75,)5 5ROOLQJ0RQWK

25

Hours (‘000)
TRIFR
LTIFR

Mastermyne has maintained a high degree of focus on hazard recognition and control over the past 12 months. This has
LQFOXGHGRQJRLQJSURPRWLRQDQGUHSRUWLQJRQRXUç5HDO0DWHVèSHHURQSHHUVDIHW\FRQYHUVDWLRQVDQGç)LQG,W)L[,WèSURJUDPV
coupled with active promotion and awareness surrounding the critical risks in each part of the business - critical risks being
WKRVHKD]DUGVZLWKWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUVLJQLĆFDQWLQMXU\RUGDPDJH7KHUHVXOWKDVEHHQWKH*URXSèVKD]DUGLGHQWLĆFDWLRQUDWH
has improved by 24% when compared to the previous year. These programs will be ongoing in FY17.

2,000

30

75,)5DQG/7,)5
YVKRXUVZRUNHG
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Continued focus on developing
a hazard aware culture

TM

TRIFR

These are very good results and are the outcome of a
continued focus on proactive safety leadership at all levels.

Health & Safety
AS 4801

HSEQ Month Actual
HSEQ FY Average
HSEQ Index Target
(Minimum Standard)
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796
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10.00

1008
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0

Hours FR

Environment
ISO 14001

TM

Certified System

Mastermyne Mining and Mastertec both recorded very
good TRIFR improvement. Mining fell to 10.14, down from
23.82, while Mastertec fell to 4.17, down from 21.87. There
was just one Lost Time Injury recorded within Mining, for
a LTIFR of 0.85, down from 3.97. There were no Lost Time
Injuries recorded within the Mastertec business.

TM

Certified System

In FY2016 FY2016 the Group recorded 1,551,420 hours
worked and completed the year with a Total Recordable
Injury Frequency Rate (TRIFR) of 8.38, down from 21.43.
Our Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate (LTIFR) of 0.64 was
also much improved, down from 3.15.

Certified System

The Mastermyne HSEQ Index, which is a measure of the degree of implementation
of several proactive hands-on HSEQ activities, has been maintained at very high levels.
This result is even more pleasing considering that the Mastertec sites engaged with the
full range of measures for the entire year and the overall performance expectations
were lifted above the previous year’s targets.

TRIFR & LTIFR

For personal use only

Health, Safety,
Environment and Quality
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Human
Resources

Employment and industrial
relations risk mitigated in
a challenging labour market

Despite a contraction of labour, effective
workforce planning has enabled us to retain
senior and frontline leaders and highly skilled
personnel. Additionally, an ongoing investment to
grow capability, with a focus on leadership knowhow, has been an ongoing throughout the year.
More than third of our workforce have a tenure of
longer than 3 years. This core base of long serving
employee’s plays a vital role in maintaining our
positive culture. A target within Group business
plan was met when an Employee Values Survey
returned an 83% positive score, indicating that
positive behaviours that support our values are
visible Group wide. Additionally, other Human
Resource goals of the Business Plan were met
in relation to labour mobilisation meeting
project plans, workforce capability targets being
achieved and labour engagement platforms
suitably meeting tendering opportunities.

Annual Report 2016
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,QDGLIĆFXOWPDUNHWLQGXVWULDOULVNKDVEHHQPLWLJDWHG
resulting in no lost time disputes or penalties being
incurred. During the year two Enterprise Agreements
were negotiated and approved by Fair Work Commission
SURYLGLQJWKHXQGHUJURXQGGLYLVLRQZLWKćH[LEOHDQG
competitive labour arrangements until 2019.
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Corporate Overview
!6-;!£;8<$;<8'
6KDUHSULFHDVDW-XO\ 

0.19

6KDUHVRQLVVXH P

91.1

0DUNHWFDS P

17.3

1HW'HEWDVDW-XQH P

11.1

(QWHUSULVHYDOXH P

28.4

3!8&
&ROLQ%ORRPĆHOG
$QWKRQ\&DUXVR

Non-executive Chairman





Managing Director

$QGUHZ:DWWV

Non-Executive Director

*DEULHO0HHQD

Non-Executive Director

<#9;!2ধ!£,!8',3£&'89
$QGUHZ:DWWV

13.46%

.HQQHWK.DPRQ

11.94%

'DUUHQ+DPEOLQ

10.65%

0DXL&DSLWDO

6KDUHKROGHU
&RPSRVLWLRQ

6.91%

3DUDGLFH,QYHVWPHQW0DQDJHPHQW

6.41%

%R\OHV$VVHW0DQDJHPHQW//&

6.01%

Board & Management
Institutional Investors
Retail Investors
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0RQWK7UDGLQJ+LVWRU\

MYE Share Price
Volume of shares traded
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6'8!ধ329='8=-'>
Mastermyne is a multi-disciplined contractor that can
provide an expansive range of servicesHIĆFLHQWO\DQG
cost effectively

:RUNLQKDQG

5HYHQXHE\
GLYLVLRQ)<

5HYHQXHE\
GLYLVLRQ)<

Mastermyne Contracts
Mastertec Contract
Mastermyne Recurring
Mastertec Recurring

Mastermyne Mining
Mastertec

Mastermyne Mining
Mastertec

Structure, Mechanical & Electrical

Access Solutions
(Scaffolding & Rigging)

Protective Coatings (Blast & Paint)

Pipeline Services

Roadway Development

Conveyor Installations,
Recoveries and Maintenance

Longwall Relocations, Installations,
Recoveries and Maintenance

Inseam Directional Drilling

Fabrication

Machining

Consumables

Engineering & Technical

Outbye services including
maintenance works

Project Management
and Engineering Support

Ventilation Control Devices
and Chemical Injection

Fleet

0DVWHUWHF
2SHUDWLRQ/RFDWLRQV

QLD
1. Broadmeadow
2. Carborough Downs
3. Crinum
4. Eagle Downs

1

0DVWHUP\QH0LQLQJ
2SHUDWLRQ/RFDWLRQV

QLD
1. Blackwater
2. Boyne Smelter
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3. Broadmeadow

9

10
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4. Carborough Downs

10

17

14
4

8
5

5. Grasstree

6

*URVYHQRU

9

2
1

7. Cook Colliery

5
3
7

4
2

9. Newlands
1RUWK*RRQ\HOOD
NSW
1. Abel Mine
2. Appin
3. Austar
4. Chain Valley Colliery
5. Narrabri
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QLD
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&OHUPRQW&RDO

3

8. Moranbah North

3

5. Caval Ridge

4

7. Kestrel

19

NSW

8. Crinum

5

11. Ensham

13

12
15
18

9. Daunia
'DOU\PSOH%D\&RDO
Terminal

9

6
8

QLD

12. Foxleigh

4

7
2

6

8

1
11

2

5

22

16

10

1

7

3

NSW
NSW

13. RG Tanna Coal Terminal

18. Kestrel

1. Appin

6SULQJYDOH

14. Goonyella Riverside

19. Moranbah North

2. Austar

7. Ulan

15. Grasstree

1HZODQGV

3. Dendrobium

8. Ulan West

*URVYHQRU

21. North Goonyella

4. Myuna

9. Wambo

17. Hail Creek

22. Norwich Park

5. Narrabri

:HVWFOLII
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Mastermyne Mining
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Labour engagement
strategies have impacted
the underground business

Annual Report 2016

The Mastermyne Mining business has continued
to maintain a strong share of the underground
contracting market and continues to grow its
presence in the NSW markets. There has been a
continued focus by the major mining houses on cost
management which has resulted in a decrease in long
term projects and the tender pipeline has contracted
accordingly in the underground area. Despite this
the Company has continued to expand its service
offering through the chemical injection area and
short term project delivery in areas of ventilation
services and longwall relocations. The equipment
ćHHWUHPDLQVPRVWO\RIIKLUHUHVXOWLQJLQQRPDWHULDO
change to utilisation rates on equipment.

 !22-2+2<1#'898'&<$'&!9931'$£-'2;913='&
to labour hire


839='238-2'&'13#-£-9!ধ32>!99-2+£'#-++'9;
-16!$;;31-2-2+&-=-9-32

 No material changes to remaining contracts
 32;!$;1-2-2+36638;<2-ধ'9&31-2!ধ2+;'2&'8-2+
6-6'£-2'
($’000)
5HYHQXH

FY16

)< &KDQJH 

130,658

146,464

8QGHUO\LQJ(%,7'$

9,466

10,167

(10.79%)
(6.90%)

8QGHUO\LQJ(%,7

3,380

4,085

(17.26%)

(%,7'$0DUJLQV

7.24%

6.94%

0.30%
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Mastertec

Mastertec pipeline
increasing but revenues
still down from lack of
maintenance spending
 8!&-ধ32!£1-2-2+9'$;381!-2;'2!2$'96'2&-2+
remains constrained
 !9;'8;'$8'9<£;-16!$;'&#@8'9;8<$;<8'
!2&-16!-81'2;
 16!-81'2;¥1-££-32T'9;8<$;<8'W¤1-££-32T
 3>'?639'&;3!2<1#'83(2'>9'$;389
alongside coal
 '2&'8-2+-6'£-2',!9-2$8'!9'&(831¤1-££-32
6$6;31-££-32
 380(38$'2<1#'89-2$8'!9'&£!;'-2;,')2!2$-!£
@'!8;,83<+,-2$8'!9'&683/'$;!$ধ=-;@

($’000)

The Mastertec Division has continued to operate at similar levels of activity. Maintenance and Engineering work in the
traditional mining areas continues to be subdued and highly competitive. The Mastertec Division has made good progress
in diversifying into adjacent markets and now has a range of new project opportunities coming through a wide cross section
of customers and sectors. As part of the restructure the Company took the decision to exit the workshops in Rockhampton
and Mackay with the Rockhampton operation merged with the Gladstone workshop. Gladstone remains a strategic base
for the business and provides a platform to access the heavy industrial sector in the region.
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FY16

)< &KDQJH 

5HYHQXH

40,413

35,132

15.03%

8QGHUO\LQJ(%,7'$

(4,226)

936

(551.70%)

8QGHUO\LQJ(%,7

(5,711)

(528)

(980.99%)

(%,7'$0DUJLQV

(10.46%)

2.66%

(13.12%)
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Orderbook
and Pipeline

There is currently a number of Tier 1 mine
owners divesting assets which is likely to create
opportunities with new owners around contract
mining services. The strategy of diversifying
through Mastertec has led to an increase in
the current pipeline of tendered opportunities
which supports the expected growth for the
division in FY2017.

FY17 order
book provides
the base to
build from

Tier 1 contracts but order
book reduces
Anglo Moranbah Region Umbrella Contract
Anglo Moranbah Region Drivage Contract
Appin Area 9
Broadmeadow Conveyor Installation

 <88'2;8&'8330W1-££-32

DBCT Scaffolding Services

 !9;'81@2'-2-2+W1-££-32

Kestrel Development Contract
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 !9;'8;'$1-££-32

Kestrel Strata Support
2009

 ¤W1-££-32;3#'&'£-='8'&-2 
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

 3;!£6-6'£-2'3(36638;<2-ধ'91-££-32

)LQDQFLDO<HDUV
Previous Contracts
Current Contracts
Option

 !9;'81@2'1-2-2+1-££-32
 !9;'8;'$1-££-32
 3;!£,3£'3(-2'36638;<2-ধ'9-2$£<&'&
in pipeline of $355 million
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Outlook

The prudent steps the Company has taken will ensure that
it will generate strong cash in the coming year. The outlook
moving into FY2017 sees current underground operations
remaining subdued with an ongoing focus on costs by the
Group’s clients. We are starting to see some early signs
of recovery as coal prices stabilise. We believe that the
worst of the cost reductions is now behind us and whilst
ZHH[SHFWWKHQH[W\HDUWRUHPDLQWLJKWZHDUHFRQĆGHQW
that the restructuring undertaken during the second half
has set us up for the year ahead. Both our Mining and
Mastertec divisions are well positioned to take advantage
of any recovery in the sector.

Outlook
showing some
early signs
of recovery


>-££8'1!-2ধ+,;,3>'='8;,'>389;3(;,'$39;
8'&<$ধ329!66'!8;3#'#',-2&<9

 3!£68-$'9!8'9,3>-2+9-+293(9;!#-£-9-2+
 -='9;1'2;#@-'81-2'89-9$8'!ধ2+36638;<2-ধ'9
for contract mining
 ;8!;'+@3(&-='89-(@-2+;,83<+,!9;'8;'$
is providing a platform for growth
 Restructured business will ensure strong
cash generation
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Corporate
Governance Statement

1.2 Composition of board
The Board performs its roles and function, consistent with
the above statement of its overall corporate governance
responsibility, in accordance with the Council’s guidelines

For personal use only

This Corporate Governance Statement (“Statement”) and the Company’s
suite of corporate governance documents referred to in the Statement,
and other relevant information for stakeholders, are displayed on the
Company’s website www.mastermyne.com.au. The Company has complied
with the Recommendations, to the extent outlined in this Statement,
throughout the year or as otherwise noted.

1.1 Scope of Responsibility of Board

Responsibility for the Company’s proper corporate governance rests with the Board. The Board’s guiding principle in
meeting this responsibility is to act honestly, conscientiously and fairly, in accordance with the law, in the interests of
Mastermyne Group’s Shareholders (with a view to building sustainable value for the Shareholders) and those of employees
and other stakeholders. The Board’s broad function is to:
 $,!8;9;8!;'+@!2&9';)2!2$-!£;!8+';9(38;,'316!2@U
 132-;38;,'-16£'1'2;!ধ32!2&'?'$<ধ323(9;8!;'+@!2&6'8(381!2$'!+!-29;)2!2$-!£!2&232f)2!2$-!£;!8+';9U
and
 !663-2;!2&3='89'';,'6'8(381!2$'3('?'$<ধ='1!2!+'1'2;!2&+'2'8!££@;3;!0'!2&(<£)£!2'ø'$ধ='
£'!&'89,-683£'W
3RZHUDQGDXWKRULW\LQFHUWDLQDUHDVLVVSHFLĆFDOO\UHVHUYHGWRWKH%RDUGåFRQVLVWHQWZLWKLWVIXQFWLRQDVRXWOLQHGDERYH
These areas include:
 $31639-ধ323(;,'3!8&-;9'£(-2$£<&-2+;,'!663-2;1'2;!2&8'13=!£3(-8'$;389U
 3='89-+,;3(;,'316!2@-2$£<&-2+-;9$32;83£!2&!$$3<2;!#-£-;@9@9;'1U
 !663-2;1'2;!2&8'13=!£3(9'2-381!2!+'1'2;-2$£<&-2+;,'!2!+-2+-8'$;38T,-'( -2!2$-!£ă$'8
!2&316!2@'$8';!8@U
 8'=-'>-2+!2&3='89''-2+9@9;'193(8-901!2!+'1'2;!2&-2;'82!£$316£-!2$'!2&$32;83£T$3&'93(';,-$9
!2&$32&<$;T!2&£'+!£!2&9;!;<;38@$316£-!2$'9U
 132-;38-2+9'2-381!2!+'1'2;Z96'8(381!2$'!2&-16£'1'2;!ধ323(9;8!;'+@U!2&
 !6683=-2+!2&132-;38-2+)2!2$-!£!2&3;,'88'638ধ2+!2&;,'36'8!ধ323($311-ħ''9W
The Board has delegated functions, responsibilities and authorities to the Managing Director and senior executives
to enable them to effectively manage the Company’s day-to-day activities.
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5LVN0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHPV

High

)LQDQFLDO5LVN0DQDJHPHQW

Medium

/HJDO

Low

8+!2-9!ধ32!£
,QGXVWULDO5HODWLRQV

High

+XPDQ5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW

Medium

2UJDQLVDWLRQDO/HDGHUVKLS

High

5HPXQHUDWLRQ

Medium

 2&8'>!ħ9
å1RQH[HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU

+HDOWKDQG6DIHW\0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHPV

High

4XDOLW\0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHPV

Medium



6'8!ধ329

 3£-2£331)'£&
å,QGHSHQGHQWQRQH[HFXWLYH&KDLUPDQ

The ASX Listing Rules require listed companies to provide a statement
in their Annual Report disclosing the extent to which they have followed
the ASX Corporate Governance Principles and Recommendations adopted
by the ASX Corporate Governance Council (“Recommendations”) in
the reporting period. These Recommendations are guidelines, designed
WRLPSURYHWKHHIĆFLHQF\TXDOLW\DQGLQWHJULW\RIWKH&RPSDQ\7KH
Recommendations are not prescriptive, but if a company considers that
a recommendation should not be followed having regard to its own
FLUFXPVWDQFHVWKHFRPSDQ\KDVWKHćH[LELOLW\QRWWRIROORZLWEXWLQLWV
Annual Report it must identify which Recommendations have not been
followed and give reasons for not following them.

$VVHVVHG/HYHO

3='82!2$'

The Board currently comprises four Directors as follows:

The Company and its Board of Directors
DUHFRPPLWWHGWRIXOĆOOLQJWKHLUFRUSRUDWH
JRYHUQDQFHREOLJDWLRQVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
LQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWVRIWKH&RPSDQ\DQGLWV
YDULRXVVWDNHKROGHUV

6NLOORU([SHULHQFH5HTXLUHPHQW

!#8-'£''2!
å,QGHSHQGHQWQRQH[HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU

8QGHUJURXQG&RDO3URGXFWLRQ$FWLYLWLHV

High

8QGHUJURXQG&RDO,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

Medium

8QGHUJURXQG&RDO0LQH0DQDJHPHQW

Medium

(QJLQHHULQJ6HUYLFHV

Medium

3URMHFW0DQDJHPHQW

High

'HWDLOVRIHDFK'LUHFWRUèVTXDOLĆFDWLRQVH[SHULHQFH
and expertise, their involvement in Board and committee
meetings, and the period for which they have been in
RIĆFHDUHVHWRXWLQWKH'LUHFWRUVè5HSRUW$OO'LUHFWRUV
apart from the CEO, are subject to re-election by rotation
at least every three years at the Company’s annual
general meeting.

3RUW2SHUDWLRQV

Low

+HDY\,QGXVWU\ HJ6WHHO*DV$OXPLQDHWF

Low

&RQWUDFW0DQDJHPHQW

High

,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHPV

Low

The Board’s view is that an independent Director is a
non-executive Director who does not have a relationship
affecting independence on the basis set out in the
Council’s guidelines. During the reporting period the
Company had two non-executive directors resign
resulting in a total of 2 independent directors and 2
non-independent directors. Whilst this does not meet
the council’s recommendation requiring a majority of
independent Directors, the company believes the current
skills & experience of the current board members is more
important than independence at this time.

 32@!8<93
å0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU

The Board periodically conducts a review of the skills and
experience Directors to ensure they are appropriate for
the Company’s activities. The results of the most recent
review conducted in the last period are shown below.

Strategic
6WUDWHJ\'HYHORSPHQW

High

%XVLQHVV3ODQQLQJDQG([HFXWLRQ

High

0HUJHUVDQG$FTXLVLWLRQV

High

9DOXDWLRQ

Medium

*RYHUQPHQW5HODWLRQV

Medium

6WDNHKROGHU0DQDJHPHQW

High

0DUNHWLQJ

Medium

In each area assessed as “Low” the Board has at least one
“subject matter expert” who the Board considers provides
adequate coverage in the current circumstances. Where
appropriate, external advice is sought to supplement
Board skills and experience.
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1.3 Board Charter
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The Board has adopted a Board Charter to give formal
recognition to the matters outlined above. This Charter
sets out various other matters that are important for
effective corporate governance including the following:
 !&';!-£'&&')2-ধ323([-2&'6'2&'2$'\(38;,'
6<8639'93(!663-2;1'2;3(-8'$;389U
 !(8!1'>380(38!22<!£6'8(381!2$'8'=-'>
!2&'=!£<!ধ32U

 8'=-'>)2!2$-!£8'638;938)2!2$-!£-2(381!ধ32T
-2$£<&-2+9<$,-2(381!ধ32!9-9;3#'&-9;8-#<;'&
'?;'82!££@!2&>,'8'!668368-!;'8'$311'2&;,'9'
(383!8&!6683=!£U
 8'=-'>;,''ø'$ধ='2'993(;,'$316£-!2$'(<2$ধ32U
 -2='9ধ+!;'!2@1!ħ'8#83<+,;;3-;9!ħ'2ধ32U
 3#;!-23<;9-&'!$$3<2ধ2+T£'+!£T$316£-!2$'T8-90
1!2!+'1'2;383;,'8683('99-32!£!&=-$'!9-;
&';'81-2'92'$'99!8@;3$!88@3<;-;9&<ধ'9U
 8'=-'>!2&!6683='!$$3<2ধ2+63£-$-'9U

 !6683=!£3($8-;'8-!(38132-;38-2+!2&'=!£<!ধ2+
;,'6'8(381!2$'3(9'2-38'?'$<ধ='9U

 8'638;;3;,'3!8&!2&1!0'8'$311'2&!ধ329
;3;,'3!8&U

 !6683=-2+!2&132-;38-2+$!6-;!£1!2!+'1'2;
!2&1!/38$!6-;!£'?6'2&-;<8'U

 6'8-3&-$!££@1'';9'6!8!;'£@>-;,1!2!+'1'2;T
-2;'82!£!<&-;389!2&'?;'82!£!<&-;389;3&-9$<99V

 (8'7<'2$@3(3!8&1''ধ2+9U
 ';,-$!£9;!2&!8&9!2&=!£<'9g'29<8-2+$316£-!2$'
>-;,;,'316!2@Z9+3='82-2+&3$<1'2;9!2&3&'9
3(32&<$;U
 8-901!2!+'1'2;g-&'2ধ(@-2+8-909T8'=-'>-2+
!2&8!ধ(@-2+;,'316!2@Z99@9;'193(-2;'82!£
$316£-!2$'!2&$32;83£U
 '9;!#£-9,1'2;3(3!8&$311-ħ''9V<&-;{-90
!2!+'1'2;311-ħ''T'1<2'8!ধ32{31-2!ধ32
311-ħ''U!2&
 $311<2-$!ধ329>-;,,!8',3£&'89!2&;,'1!80';W
These initiatives, together with other matters provided
for in the Board Charter, are designed to promote good
corporate governance and generally build a culture of best
practice in Mastermyne Group’s own internal practices
and in its dealings with others.

1.4 Audit & Risk Management Committee
The Company has established this committee to advise
on the establishment and maintenance of a framework of
internal control and appropriate ethical standards for the
management of the Company. The committee comprises
the following members:
 3£-2£331)'£&l,!-8m
 2&8'>!ħ9


 ;,'!&'7<!$@!2&'ø'$ধ='2'993(;,'!$$3<2ধ2+
!2&)2!2$-!£$32;83£9T-2$£<&-2+;,'316!2@Z9
63£-$-'9!2&683$'&<8'9;3!99'99T132-;38T
and manage business risk, and legal and ethical
$316£-!2$'683+8!19U
 -99<'9!2&$32$'829>!88!2ধ2+!<&-;!2&8-90
1!2!+'1'2;$311-ħ''!ħ'2ধ32T-2$£<&-2+
but not limited to their assessments of the
'ø'$ধ='2'993(-2;'82!£$32;83£9!2&;,'683$'99
(38-1683='1'2;U
 $38638!;'8-90!99'991'2;!2&$316£-!2$'>-;,
-2;'82!£$32;83£9U
 !99'991'2;3(;,'-2;'82!£!<&-;(<2$ধ32!2&)2!2$-!£
1!2!+'1'2;683$'99'99<6638ধ2+'?;'82!£8'638ধ2+U
 8'=-'>3(;,''ø'$ধ='2'993(;,''?;'82!£
!<&-;(<2$ধ32U
 8'=-'>3(;,'6'8(381!2$'!2&-2&'6'2&'2$'3(;,'
'?;'82!£!<&-;389!2&1!0'9<++'9ধ329;3;,'3!8&U
 8'=-'>!2@9-+2-)$!2;£'+!£1!ħ'89!2&$38638!;'
£'+!£8'638;9U
 8'=-'>!8'!93(+8'!;'9;$316£-!2$'8-90U
 !99'99;,'!&'7<!$@3('?;'82!£8'638ধ2+(38;,'
2''&93(,!8',3£&'89U!2&
 132-;38$316£-!2$'>-;,;,'316!2@Z93&'9
3(32&<$;T8-901!2!+'1'2;63£-$-'9!2&
$316£-!2$'(<2$ধ32W

!#8-'£''2!

The committee performs a variety of functions relevant
to risk management and internal and external reporting
and reports to the Board following each meeting. Among
other matters for which the committee is responsible
are the following:
 7<!£-)$!ধ3293($311-ħ''1'1#'89U
 8'=-'>!2&!6683='!2&<6&!;'-2;'82!£!<&-;!2&
'?;'82!£!<&-;6£!29U

Meetings are held often enough to undertake the Audit
& Risk Management Committee’s role effectively, being at
least four times each year. The committee may invite such
other persons to its meetings as it deems necessary.

1.5 Remuneration & Nomination Committee

 Good Corporate Governance Commitment

The purpose of this committee is to assist the Board
and make recommendations to it in relation to the
appointment of new Directors (both executive and
non-executive) and senior executives and to oversee
the remuneration framework for Directors and senior
executives. The Board does not consider separate
committees to cover these matters are warranted at
this stage of the Company’s evolution. The committee
comprises the following members:

The Company is committed to achieving and maintaining
the highest standards of conduct and has undertaken
various initiatives, as outlined in this Statement, that are
designed to achieve this objective. Mastermyne Group’s
suite of corporate governance documents is intended
to develop good corporate governance and, generally,
to build a culture of best practice both in Mastermyne
Group’s own internal practices and in its dealings with
others. The following are a tangible demonstration of
Mastermyne Group’s corporate governance commitment.

 3£-2£331)'£&l,!-8m
 2&8'>!ħ9

,QGHSHQGHQW3URIHVVLRQDO$GYLFH



With the prior approval of the Chairman, which may not
be unreasonably withheld or delayed, each Director has
the right to seek independent legal and other professional
advice concerning any aspect of the Company’s operations
RUXQGHUWDNLQJVLQRUGHUWRIXOĆOWKHLUGXWLHVDQG
responsibilities as Directors. Any costs incurred
are borne by Mastermyne Group.

!#8-'£''2!

Functions performed by the committee include
the following:
 3#;!-2-2+-2&'6'2&'2;!&=-$'!2&1!0-2+
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The Remuneration & Nomination Committee will meet
as often as necessary, but must meet at least twice a year.
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&RGHRI&RQGXFW
Mastermyne Group has developed and adopted detailed
Codes of Conduct to guide Directors, Senior Executives
and employees in the performance of their duties.
6HFXULWLHV7UDGLQJ3ROLF\
Mastermyne Group has developed and adopted a formal
Securities Trading Policy to regulate dealings in securities
by Directors, key management personnel and other
employees, and their associates. This is designed to ensure
fair and transparent trading in accordance with both the
law and best practice. The policy includes restrictions
and clearance procedures in relation to when trading can
and cannot occur during stated ‘closed’ and ‘prohibited’
periods and whilst in possession of price sensitive
information. Otherwise, those persons may generally deal
in securities during stated ‘trading windows’. The Board
will ensure that restrictions on dealings in securities
are strictly enforced.

1.7 Compliance with the ASX Corporate
Governance Council Recommendations
The Board has assessed the Company’s current
practices against the Recommendations and outlines
its assessment below:
3ULQFLSOHå Lay solid foundations for management
and oversight
The role of the Board and delegation to management
have been formalised as described in this Statement
DQGWKH%RDUG&KDUWHUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHUHĆQHG
in accordance with the Recommendations, in light
of practical experience gained in operating as
a listed company.
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1.7 Compliance with the ASX Corporate
Governance Council Recommendations (continued)
Mastermyne ensures that appropriate checks are
undertaken before it appoints a person, or puts forward
to shareholders a new candidate for election, as a director.
Information about a candidate standing for election or
re-election as a director is provided to shareholders to
enable them to make an informed decision on whether
or not to elect or re-elect the candidate.
Directors are provided with a letter on appointment
which details the terms and conditions of their
appointment, provides clear guidance on what input is
required by them, and includes materials to assist with
induction into the Company. The Company has a similar
approach for all senior executives whereby they are
provided with a formal letter of appointment setting out
WKHLUWHUPVRIRIĆFHGXWLHVULJKWVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
as well as a detailed job description. The Board has
delegated responsibilities and authorities to the CEO and
other executives to enable management to conduct the
Company’s day to day activities. Matters which exceed
GHĆQHGDXWKRULW\OLPLWVUHTXLUH%RDUGDSSURYDO
The processes for evaluating the performance of senior
executives, the board and its committees and individual
directors, are set out in the Board Charter, Audit & Risk
Management Committee Charter and Remuneration &
Nomination Committee Charter. All reviews have taken
place in accordance with these charters. Mastermyne
Group complies with the Recommendations in this area.
The Company Secretary is accountable directly to the
Board, through the Chair, on all matters to do with the
proper functioning of the Board.
3ULQFLSOHå Structure the board to add value
The Board currently consists of four directors, including
RQHH[HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU3URĆOHVRIHDFK'LUHFWRURXWOLQLQJ
WKHLUDSSRLQWPHQWGDWHVTXDOLĆFDWLRQVGLUHFWRUVKLSV
of other listed companies (including those held at any
time in the 3 years immediately before the end of the
ĆQDQFLDO\HDU H[SHULHQFHDQGH[SHUWLVHDUHVHWRXW
in the Directors’ Report.
7ZR'LUHFWRUV0U&ROLQ%ORRPĆHOGDQG0U*DEULHO
Meena, are independent (in terms of the criteria detailed
LQWKH5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV JLYLQJWKH%RDUGWKHEHQHĆW
of independent and unfettered judgment. The other two
Directors, comprising one founder who is a non-executive
Director and the Managing Director, are not independent.
The Board considers that a four person board is
appropriate for a company with the size and growth
SURĆOHRI0DVWHUP\QH*URXS,WEHOLHYHVWKHVNLOOVDQG
industry knowledge of the two non-independent Directors
LVEHQHĆFLDOLQJURZLQJWKH&RPSDQ\DQGWRDVVLVWZLWK
maintaining its current culture and focus. The Board
further considers that to add additional independent
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directors at this time would increase the Board’s size
EH\RQGDQHIĆFLHQWZRUNLQJOHYHO+RZHYHUWKH%RDUGPD\
seek to add additional independent directors in the future.
There are procedures in place to allow Directors to seek,
at Mastermyne Group’s expense, independent advice
concerning any aspect of Mastermyne Group’s operations.
A Remuneration & Nomination Committee has been
established with its own charter, as detailed above.
The Board is committed to a performance evaluation
process, with a self-assessment evaluation being
undertaken during each year.
3ULQFLSOHå Promote ethical and responsible
decision making
The Board has adopted detailed Codes of Conduct
to guide Directors, executives and employees in the
performance of their duties.
The codes have been designed with a view to ensuring
the highest ethical and professional standards, as well
as compliance with legal obligations, and therefore
compliance with the Recommendations.
7KH&RPSDQ\UHFRJQLVHVWKHEHQHĆWVWKDWFDQDULVHWR
the organisation from diversity in the workplace covering
gender, age, ethnicity and cultural background and in
various other areas. So, the Board has approved a Diversity
Policy which details the Company’s approach to promoting
a corporate culture that embraces diversity when selecting
and appointing its employees and Directors.
This policy outlines measurable objectives for achieving
gender diversity throughout the Company over the longer
term, and progress towards achieving them has been
assessed as follows:
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foreseeable requirements.

3ULQFLSOHå6DIHJXDUGLQWHJULW\LQĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJ

3ULQFLSOHå Recognise and manage risks

The Audit & Risk Management Committee, with its own
charter, complied with the Recommendations for the
majority of the year. However with resignation of the
Audit & Risk Management Committee chair during the
year the chairman of the board was appointed the chair
of the Audit & Risk Management Committee, as he was
WKHPRVWDSSURSULDWHO\TXDOLĆHG7KLVZLOOEHUHDVVHVVHG
based on skills should any new board members be
appointed in the future. All the members of this committee
DUHUHTXLUHGWREHĆQDQFLDOO\OLWHUDWH

The company operates under an enterprise wide
risk management framework summarised in the risk
management policy adopted by the board which can be
found on the Company’s website. The framework in place
HQVXUHVWKHFRPSDQ\LGHQWLĆHVDQGNHHSVDQXSWRGDWH
understanding of areas where it may expose itself to risk
and implement effective management of those risks.

3ULQFLSOHå Make timely and balanced disclosure
Mastermyne Group’s current practice on disclosure
is consistent with the Recommendations. Policies for
compliance with ASX Listing Rule disclosure requirements
are included in the Company’s Board Charter and
Continuous Disclosure Policy.
3ULQFLSOHå Respect the rights of shareholders
The Board recognises the importance of this principle
and strives to communicate with Shareholders regularly
and clearly, both by electronic means and using more
traditional communication methods. Shareholders
are encouraged to attend and participate at general
meetings. The Company’s auditors are required to attend
the annual general meeting and are available to answer
Shareholder’s questions relevant to the audit. Security
holders are able to ask questions of the company or the
auditors electronically as detailed in the company’s notice
of meeting. Security holders can also request to receive
communications electronically via the Company’s share
registry Link Market Services.
As part of the Company’s management of investor
UHODWLRQVWKH&(2GRHVDWWLPHVDOVRXQGHUWDNHEULHĆQJV
with investors and analysts to assist their understanding
of the Company and its operations, and provide
explanatory background and technical information.
The Company has not published a formal communications
policy because it sees no need as its stated practices
generally comply with the Recommendations, and it
has covered a number of aspects of this principle in its
Continuous Disclosure Policy, including in relation to
EULHĆQJVZLWKLQYHVWRUVDQGDQDO\VWV

Oversight of the risk management framework is
undertaken by the Audit and Risk Committee which
assists the board in its oversight role by:
 ;,'-16£'1'2;!ধ32!2&8'=-'>3(8-901!2!+'1'2;
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The Board considers that the Company does not
currently have any material exposure to economic,
environmental and social sustainability risks which
require active management.
The Company does not have a separate internal audit
function due to its relatively small size and less complex
ĆQDQFLDODQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDOVWUXFWXUHV7KHERDUGGRHV
engage a third party annually to conduct forensic testing
on the Company’s internal controls.
The Board has received assurance from the Chief
([HFXWLYH2IĆFHUDQGWKH&KLHI)LQDQFLDO2IĆFHUWKDWWKH
declaration provided in accordance with section 295A of
the Corporations Act is founded on a sound system of risk
management and internal control and that the system
is operating effectively in all material respects in relation
WRĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJULVNV
3ULQFLSOHå Remunerate fairly and responsibly
Remuneration of Directors and executives is fully
disclosed in the Remuneration Report (contained in the
Directors’ Report) and any material changes with respect
to key executives will be announced in accordance with
continuous disclosure principles. In accordance with the
Recommendations, the Remuneration & Nomination
Committee has three non-executive Director members of
which two are independent including its Chair, and
the committee oversees the ambit of this principle.
The aggregate level of non-executive Directors’
remuneration is currently set at $300,000 approved
on 22 March 2010 and any increase must be approved
by shareholders. Non-executive Directors are not
SURYLGHGZLWKDQ\UHWLUHPHQWEHQHĆWVRWKHUWKDQ
statutory superannuation.
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Directors’ Report
)RUWKH\HDUHQGHG-XQH
7KHGLUHFWRUVSUHVHQWWKHLUUHSRUWWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHĆQDQFLDO
report of Mastermyne Group Limited (‘the Company’) and
RIWKH*URXSEHLQJWKH&RPSDQ\DQGLWVVXEVLGLDULHVIRU
WKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUHQGHG-XQHDQGWKHDXGLWRUèV
UHSRUWWKHUHRQ

1. 'LUHFWRUV
7KHGLUHFWRUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\DWDQ\WLPHGXULQJRUVLQFH
WKHHQGRIWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUDUH



0U&%ORRPĆHOG

DSSRLQWHG0DUFKDSSRLQWHG&KDLUPDQ)HEUXDU\
 %DFKHORURI(QJLQHHULQJ 0LQLQJ *UDGXDWH&HUWLĆFDWH
of Management

Independent Chairman



Mr A. Watts

DSSRLQWHG0DUFK

Non - executive Director
([SHULHQFHDQGRWKHUGLUHFWRUVKLSV

0U$&DUXVR

6SHFLDO5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
0HPEHURIWKH$XGLWDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHH
0HPEHURIWKH5HPXQHUDWLRQDQG1RPLQDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH

DSSRLQWHG0DUFKUHVLJQHG$SULO %DFKHORU
of Laws (Hons), Bachelor of Commerce

Managing Director

Non - executive Director (independent)

([SHULHQFHDQGRWKHUGLUHFWRUVKLSV

([SHULHQFHDQGRWKHUGLUHFWRUVKLSV

Tony was appointed CEO of Mastermyne in 2005 and
Managing Director in 2008 and has overall corporate
responsibility for Mastermyne.

James has been CFO of ASX listed Finders Resources
/WGVLQFH,QWKDWUROHKHKDVPDQDJHGWKHĆQDQFLQJ
of the company’s Wetar Copper Project. Prior to that,
-DPHVKDGRYHU\HDUVH[SHULHQFHLQĆQDQFLDOVHUYLFHV
including private equity transactions, acquisitions and
integration, management and exit of investments, strategy
GHYHORSPHQWVWUXFWXULQJDQGĆQDQFH+HKDVSUHYLRXVO\
worked at Champ Ventures, Goldman Sachs and
Macquarie Bank. He has international experience
and a background in the legal profession.

Tony has over 20 years experience in underground mine
contracting services. Prior to joining Mastermyne, Tony
was the General Manager of Allied Mining in Queensland
and a consultant to the underground mining sector. He
has a trade background plus a post graduate degree in
Business Management and is a Fellow of the Australian
Institute of Management.

6SHFLDO5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
&KDLUPDQRIWKH$XGLWDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHH
0HPEHURIWKH5HPXQHUDWLRQDQG1RPLQDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH



0U'+DPEOLQ

DSSRLQWHG0DUFKUHVLJQHG$SULO %DFKHORU
of Engineering (Mechanical)

Non - executive Director
([SHULHQFHDQGRWKHUGLUHFWRUVKLSV

([SHULHQFHDQGRWKHUGLUHFWRUVKLSV
Colin brings to the Company over 27 years of mining
experience in technical, operations, management and
FRUSRUDWHUROHV8QWLOUHFHQWO\0U%ORRPĆHOGOHG%+3
Billiton’s Illawarra Coal Group as President Illawarra Coal,
a role he was appointed to in 2004. During his time as
3UHVLGHQW,OODZDUUD&RDO0U%ORRPĆHOGRYHUVDZDPDUNHG
improvement in safety performance, steered Illawarra
Coal towards growth and secured, with his team, a number
of critically important approvals. He holds a First Class
&HUWLĆFDWHRI&RPSHWHQF\LQ0LQH0DQDJHPHQWDQGKDV
managed underground coal mines in Australia.
Colin’s former roles include Vice President Health, Safety
and Environment for BHP Billiton where he had global
responsibility for the function. Previously he was Project
Director for the BHP Billiton merger integration and
a member of the BHP deal team for that transaction.
,QWRWDOKHVSHQWRYHUĆYH\HDUVZRUNLQJLQYDULRXVUROHV
LQ%+3%LOOLWRQèVFRUSRUDWHRIĆFH
Colin has previous experience as a Director at the NSW
Minerals Council for almost nine years including three
as Chairman. He was also Chairman of Port Kembla
Coal Terminal for over eight years.
6SHFLDO5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
&KDLUPDQRIWKH$XGLWDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHH
&KDLUPDQRIWKH5HPXQHUDWLRQDQG1RPLQDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH
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0U*0HHQD

DSSRLQWHG6HSWHPEHU 
- Bachelor of Engineering (Mechanical)

Non - executive Director
([SHULHQFHDQGRWKHUGLUHFWRUVKLSV
Gabe is an executive with over 30 years experience
in the steel, mining and stevedoring industry covering
operations, maintenance and engineering. Gabe has held
senior operational and management roles with Bluescope
Steel as General Manager Mills and Coating, Bluescope
Steel China as President China Coated and BHP Collieries
as General Manager of a number of coal mines. Gabe’s
most recent role was General Manager Operations with
Patrick Terminals. Gabe has a Bachelor in Mechanical
Engineering and is graduate of the Australian Institute
of Company Directors.
6SHFLDO5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
0HPEHURIWKH$XGLWDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHH
0HPEHURIWKH5HPXQHUDWLRQDQG1RPLQDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH

0U-:HQWZRUWK

DSSRLQWHG0DUFK 3RVW*UDGXDWH'HJUHHLQ
Business Management

Andrew has been involved in contracting within the mining
industry since 1994 and co-founded Mastermyne in 1996.
Andrew was responsible for all aspects of Mastermyne’s
operations until the appointment of Tony Caruso as CEO
in 2005. Andrew relocated to Sydney in early 2010 to
focus on the New South Wales market.



Darren has been involved in the mining industry since
graduating as a mechanical engineer in 1991. He has
worked directly for mine owners as well as contractors
in operations, planning and maintenance roles. Darren
co-founded Mastermyne in 1996.
Following the appointment of Tony Caruso as CEO in
2005, Darren focused on developing Mastermyne’s longer
term business strategies and systems. Darren became
a non-executive Director in 2008.
6SHFLDO5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
0HPEHURIWKH$XGLWDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHH
&KDLURIWKH5HPXQHUDWLRQDQG1RPLQDWLRQ&RPPLWWHH

2. &RPSDQ\VHFUHWDU\
Mr C Kneipp was appointed Joint Company Secretary
of the Company on 24 August 2011 and appointed
Sole Company Secretary on 26 February 2015. Chris
KDVD%DFKHORULQ&RPPHUFHLVD&HUWLĆHG3UDFWLFLQJ
Accountant and is a graduate of the Australian Institute
of Company Directors. Chris has been with the Group
since March 2006 and has over 12 years experience
in the mining industry.
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Despite the second half result the Company has
positioned its operations to generate strong cash returns
throughout the upcoming year.

 'LUHFWRUVèPHHWLQJV
The number of directors’ meetings (including meetings of committees of directors) and number of meetings attended
E\HDFKRIWKHGLUHFWRUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\GXULQJWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUDUH
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'LUHFWRU

$XGLWDQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW
&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJV

%RDUG0HHWLQJV

7KHVLJQLĆFDQWRSHUDWLRQDOKLJKOLJKWVIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO
year include:

5HPXQHUDWLRQ 1RPLQDWLRQ
&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJV
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Mastermyne Group Limited and its controlled subsidiaries
recorded a loss after tax of $13.186 million for the year
ended 30 June 2016, down on the previous corresponding
period (net loss after tax for the year ended 30 June 2015
of $4.354 million). The result included a non-cash goodwill
impairment of $7.999 million (2015: $4.538 million),
and a loss on sale of assets of $2.003 million (2015:
$0.006 million) as a result of the Group selling its Mackay
workshop and closing it’s Rockhampton workshop during
the period. The impact of these items increased the loss
after tax by $9.401 million.
The Group’s revenues were lower than the previous
corresponding period by 3.3%, down to $168.434 million
(2015: $174.195 million) as a result of continued slower
economic conditions in the Coal sector and the continued
focus on costs by the Group’s clients. The remainder of the
Group’s revenue decreased on the previous corresponding
SHULRGDVDUHVXOWRIORZHUFRQWUDFWLQJDFWLYLW\3URĆW
margins have also decreased resulting from the lower
contracting activity, lower equipment utilisation and
contraction in margins due to the current market climate.
%DODQFH6KHHWDQG&DVK)ORZV
The overall cash position reduced at year ending 30 June
2016 with a net decrease in cash and cash equivalents
of $6.887 million (2015: net decrease of $0.087 million).
The reduction was a result of some of the Group’s major
clients delaying payments due at 30 June 2016 until July,
ZLWKPLOOLRQRYHUGXHSDLGLQWKHĆUVWZHHNRI-XO\
7RWDOFDVKćRZPRYHPHQWVZHUHDVIROORZV
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The prudent steps the Company has taken will ensure that
it will generate strong cash in the coming year. The outlook
moving into FY2017 sees current underground operations
remaining subdued with an ongoing focus on costs by
the Group’s clients. There is currently a number of Tier
1 mine owners divesting assets which is likely to create
opportunities with new owners around contract mining
services. The strategy of diversifying through Mastertec
has lead to an increase in the current pipeline of tendered
opportunities which supports the expected growth for the
division in FY2017. Whilst the Company is not expecting
much change to the current pricing environment it is
FRQĆGHQWWKDWWKHVWUDWHJLHVLPSOHPHQWHGLQWKHODVW
ĆQDQFLDO\HDUZLOOGHOLYHUVWURQJHUUHWXUQVIRUWKHEXVLQHVV
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The balance sheet remains healthy despite net debt
increasing by $2.682 million to $11.115 million (2015:
$8.433 million), largely as a result of reduction in cash
to $1.836 million (2015: $11.043 million). The reduction
in cash is a result of the delayed client payments as
detailed above. The Group still maintains headroom
in its current bank facilities with working capital facilities
totalling $6 million, of which $0.321 million is drawn
in bank guarantees.
2SHUDWLRQDO2YHUYLHZ
Mastermyne Group’s second half result has been
dominated by the restructuring which took place over
March and April this year. The restructuring was a
result of the decision to exit workshops in Mackay and
Rockhampton and rightsize the overheads across the
group. The second half results were also impacted by
a slowdown in the Mining division which is the effect
of continued cost management by our major clients.
The Mastertec Division has converted several small
SURMHFWVODWHLQWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUDQGSOHDVLQJO\WKLV
division has seen strong growth in the tender pipeline.

Safe and reliable operations continues to be the priority
DQGWKLV\HDUKDVVHHQVLJQLĆFDQWSURJUHVVPDGHWRUHGXFH
employee injury rates across all divisions in the business.
Pleasingly FY2016 saw the Company achieve its lowest
injury frequency rate in the Companies history. The
UHOHQWOHVVIRFXVRQVDIHW\OHDGHUVKLSDQGVLPSOLĆFDWLRQ
of safety processes has underpinned this strong result.
In parallel to the approach to behavioural safety
leadership the Company has maintained a strong focus
on safety compliance evidenced through the maintaining
of the triple accreditation across the Group.
The Mastermyne Mining business has continued to
maintain a strong share of the underground contracting
market and continues to grow its presence in the NSW
markets. There has been a continued focus by the major
mining houses on cost management which has resulted in
a decrease in long term projects and the tender pipeline
has contracted accordingly in the underground area.
Despite this the Company has continued to expand its
service offering through the chemical injection area and
short term project delivery in areas of ventilation services
DQGORQJZDOOUHORFDWLRQV7KHHTXLSPHQWćHHWUHPDLQV
mostly off hire resulting in no material change to utilisation
rates on equipment.
The Mastertec Division has continued to operate at similar
levels of activity. Maintenance and Engineering work in
the traditional mining areas continues to be subdued and
highly competitive. The Mastertec Division has made
good progress in diversifying into adjacent markets and
now has a range of new project opportunities coming
through a wide cross section of customers and sectors.
As part of the restructure the Company took the decision
to exit the workshops in Rockhampton and Mackay with
the Rockhampton operation merged with the Gladstone
workshop. Gladstone remains a strategic base for the
business and provides a platform to access the heavy
industrial sector in the region. As a result of the continued
weakness accross the sector and the decision to to exit the
workshops, the carrying amount of the Mastertec CGU
was assessed to be higher than its recoverable amount,
and the recognised value of goodwill associated with the
Mastertec CGU of $7,999 thousand was fully impaired
(2015: $4,538 thousand).

 5HPXQHUDWLRQUHSRUW
5.1 Principles of remuneration - audited
Key management personnel have authority and
responsibility for planning, directing and controlling
the activities of the Company and the Group, including
directors of the Company and other executives. Key
management personnel comprise the directors of the
Company and executives listed below.
 8W2'-66T,-'( -2!2$-!£ă$'8
l!663-2;'&!8$,¤m
 9W !@;32T ?'$<ধ=' '2'8!£!2!+'8 <1!2
'93<8$'9l!663-2;'&<+<9;m
 9W339;'T ?'$<ধ=' '2'8!£!2!+'8
 l!663-2;'&<2'T
8'9-+2'&'6;'1#'8m
 8W@0'9T ?'$<ধ=' '2'8!£!2!+'8!9;'81@2'
l!663-2;'&68-£m
 8W-££9T ?'$<ধ=' '2'8!£!2!+'8!9;'8;'$
l!663-2;'&'6;'1#'8m
Compensation levels for Key Management Personnel
(KMP) of the Group are competitively set to attract, retain
DQGPRWLYDWHDSSURSULDWHO\TXDOLĆHGDQGH[SHULHQFHG
directors and executives. The remuneration committee
obtains independent data on the appropriateness of
remuneration packages of the Group given trends
in comparative companies and sectors both locally
and nationally and the objectives of the Company’s
compensation strategy.
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5.1 Principles of remuneration - audited (continued)
The remuneration structures of the group are designed
WRDWWUDFWDQGUHZDUGVXLWDEO\TXDOLĆHGFDQGLGDWHVUHZDUG
the achievement of strategic objectives, and achieve the
broader outcome of creation of value for shareholders.
7KHUHPXQHUDWLRQVWUXFWXUHVFRQVLVWRIERWKDĆ[HGDQG
variable component, designed around KPI’s aligned with
the short and long term strategic objectives of the group.
5HPXQHUDWLRQVWUXFWXUHVUHćHFW
 ;,'$!6!#-£-;@!2&'?6'8-'2$'3(;,'0'@1!2!+'1'2;
6'89322'£U
 ;,'0'@1!2!+'1'2;6'89322'£Z9!#-£-;@;3$32;83£
;,'8'£'=!2;9'+1'2;c9Z6'8(381!2$'U!2&
 ;,'8'$3+2-ধ323(;,'0'@1!2!+'1'2;6'89322'£Z9
$32;8-#<ধ32;3;,' 83<6Z96'8(381!2$'W
In addition to their salaries, the Group also provides
QRQFDVKEHQHĆWVWRLWV.03DQGFRQWULEXWHVWRDSRVW
HPSOR\PHQWGHĆQHGFRQWULEXWLRQVXSHUDQQXDWLRQSODQRQ
their behalf. The reviews are conducted under the terms
of reference set down for the Remuneration and
Nomination Committee (RNC).
)L[HGUHPXQHUDWLRQ
Fixed remuneration consists of base compensation
(which is calculated on a total cost basis and includes any
)%7FKDUJHVUHODWHGWRHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWVLQFOXGLQJPRWRU
vehicles), as well as employer contributions
to superannuation funds.
5HPXQHUDWLRQOHYHOVRIWKH&(20DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU
are reviewed annually by the RNC through a process that
considers individual, segment and overall performance of
the Group. In addition, external data is provided for analysis
of KMP’s remuneration to ensure it remains competitive
by benchmarking against the market place. The chairman
of the RNC sources data independently of management
from appropriate independent advisors. For other key
H[HFXWLYHPDQDJHPHQWWKH&(20DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRUZLOO
submit recommendations to the RNC along with relevant
supporting data and externally independent comparative
information. A senior executive’s compensation may also
be reviewed upon promotion or in line with movements
in the market place during the period.
3HUIRUPDQFHOLQNHGUHPXQHUDWLRQ
Non-executive Directors are not eligible to participate in
performance linked remuneration of either a short or long
term nature.
Performance linked remuneration includes both shortterm and long-term incentives and is designed to reward
.03IRUPHHWLQJRUH[FHHGLQJWKHLUĆQDQFLDODQGSHUVRQDO
objectives. The short-term incentive (STI) is an ‘at risk’
bonus provided in the form of cash.

6KRUWWHUPLQFHQWLYHERQXV
The Mastermyne short term incentive plan was introduced
as a structured incentive to reward Key Management
Personnel’s (KMP) performance against predetermined
KPIs. The KPIs include measures aligned with the strategic
REMHFWLYHVRIWKH*URXSZLWKVSHFLĆFPHDVXUHV QRUPDOO\
5 or 6) for individual performance, group performance
and underlying performance of the relevant segment.
The measures are chosen to align the individual’s reward
to the strategic goals of the Group.
7KHĆQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHREMHFWLYHVPD\YDU\E\
LQGLYLGXDODQGDUHEURDGO\EDVHGRQSURĆWDELOLW\
compared to budgeted amounts approved by the board
HDFK\HDU7KHQRQĆQDQFLDOREMHFWLYHVYDU\GHSHQGHQW
upon position and responsibility and are aligned with
the measures and targets set to achieve the strategic
objectives of the group on an annual basis. STI payments
must be self funding.
$WWKHHQGRIWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUWKH51&DVVHVVWKHDFWXDO
performance of the Group, the relevant segment and
individual against the KPI’s set at the beginning of the
ĆQDQFLDO\HDU3D\PHQWRILQGLYLGXDOERQXVHVLVEDVHG
on the assessment of the RNC with recommendations
from the Managing Director (for employees other than
the Managing Director) taking into consideration the
overall performance of the individual for the period.
The Managing Director’s STI bonus is set by the Board
EDVHGRQDVVHVVPHQWRIKLVKHUSHUIRUPDQFHDJDLQVW
agreed KPIs as assessed by the RNC and recommended
to the Board. In all cases, the Board retains the discretion
not to pay any STI; the Board also has the discretion
to modify (down or up) payments based on
recommendations from the RNC.
/RQJWHUPLQFHQWLYH
An employee performance rights plan was adopted
by the board on 15 September 2015 and the plan was
activated by resolution of the Board as of 16 November
2015. The purpose of the employee performance
rights plan is to attract, motivate and retain executives,
encouraging individuals to participate in the company
through ownership of shares. The objective is to improve
Mastermyne’s performance by aligning the interests
to those of the shareholders and the Group.
The KMP including the Managing Director was issued
795,898 (Managing Director 347,436) performance rights
GXULQJWKHĆQDQFLDOSHULRGHQGLQJ-XQHZKLFK
vest in two tranches at 1 October 2018. The grant of
these rights was made in accordance with the Company’s
Employee Rights Plan voted upon by shareholders at the
$*0ZLWKVSHFLĆFGHWDLOVWRWKHLVVXHRIWKHVHULJKWV
voted upon by shareholders at the 2015 AGM. The ability
to exercise the rights is conditional on the Group meeting
its performance hurdles.

Vesting of the rights will be subject to achievement of the vesting conditions set out below and the eligible participant being
employed at the vesting date:
 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V,'1!-2'9ধ2+32&-ধ32-9;,!;;,''£-+-#£'6!8ধ$-6!2;1<9;#''16£3@'&>-;,-2;,' 83<6
32;,''9;!;'W ('16£3@1'2;-9$'!9'&>-;,;,' 83<668-38;3;,''9;!;'T;,'6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9>-£££!69'
<2£'99;,'3!8&!;-;9!#93£<;'&-9$8'ধ32&';'81-2'93;,'8>-9'W
 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V'9ধ2+-9!£93$32&-ধ32!£32;,'$32ধ2<!ধ323(+33&$32&<$;!2&;,''?'$<ধ323(&<ধ'9-2
;,'#'9;-2;'8'9;93(!9;'81@2'W (-;-9&''1'&;,''£-+-#£'6!8ধ$-6!2;,!9!$;'&(8!<&<£'2;£@38&-9,32'9;£@T38-9
-2#8'!$,3(3#£-+!ধ329;3!9;'81@2'T;,'3!8&!;-;9&-9$8'ধ321!@&';'81-2';,!;931'38!££3(;,'6'8(381!2$'
8-+,;9>-£££!69'W
 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V,'8'-9!23='88-&-2+'9ধ2+32&-ধ32T8'7<-8-2+!1-2-1<1¥¦;3;!£9,!8',3£&'88';<82
lm&<8-2+;,'1'!9<8'1'2;6'8-3&l-W'W(831;,'-1'3( 8!2;;3;,''9;!;'mW
 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V ('9ধ2+32&-ধ32-9!$,-'='&;,'8'!8';>3(<8;,'8'9ধ2+32&-ধ329;,!;>-££'!$,#'
!66£-'&-2&'6'2&'2;£@;3¦3(;,'6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9W3;,3(;,'9''9ধ2+32&-ধ329&'6'2&32!9;'81@2'Z9
6'8$'2ধ£'8!20&<8-2+;,'1'!9<8'1'2;6'8-3&V
a. 8!2$,'V¦3(;,'6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9>-££#'$32&-ধ32!£32;,'$316!2@Z98!208'£!ধ=';3$316!2-'9
-2;,'££8&-2!8-'9$$<1<£!ধ32-2&'?U
b. 8!2$,'V¦3(6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9>-££#'$32&-ধ32!£32;,'$316!2@Z98!208'£!ধ=';3;,'
'93<8$'9$$<1<£!ধ32-2&'?W
)RUHDFKWUDQFKHWKHSHUFHQWDJHRISHUIRUPDQFHULJKWVZKLFKZLOOYHVWZLOOEHDVVSHFLĆHGLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ
3HUFHQWDJHRI7UDQFKH$RU7UDQFKH%SHUIRUPDQFH
ULJKWVYHVWLQJ

7655DQNGXULQJ765PHDVXUHPHQWSHULRG
%HORZWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKH$6;3HHU*URXSRUWKH5HVRXUFHV3HHU*URXS

0%

WKSHUFHQWLOHWRWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKH$6;3HHU*URXSRUWKH5HVRXUFHV
3HHU*URXS

50% plus 2% for each percentile above 50th percentile

$ERYHWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKH$6;3HHU*URXSRUWKH5HVRXUFHV3HHU*URXS

100%
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6KRUWWHUPDQGORQJWHUPLQFHQWLYHVWUXFWXUH
The RNC considers that the above performance-linked compensation structures will achieve the objectives of attracting,
UHWDLQLQJDQGPRWLYDWLQJVXLWDEO\H[SHULHQFHGH[HFXWLYHV,QWKHFXUUHQW\HDUWKHĆQDQFLDOOLQNHGWDUJHWVUHSUHVHQWLQJD
minimum of 50% of each KMP performance criteria were adversely affected by the slow down in the coal sector, resulting
in no short term incentives being approved by the Board.
&RQVHTXHQFHVRISHUIRUPDQFHRQVKDUHKROGHUVèZHDOWK
,QFRQVLGHULQJWKH*URXSèVSHUIRUPDQFHDQGEHQHĆWVIRUVKDUHKROGHUVZHDOWKWKH51&KDYHUHJDUGWRWKHIROORZLQJLQGLFHV
LQUHVSHFWRIWKHFXUUHQWĆQDQFLDO\HDUDQGWKHSUHYLRXVIRXUĆQDQFLDO\HDUV

/RVV 3URĆWDWWULEXWDEOHWRRZQHUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\
'LYLGHQGVSDLG
&KDQJHLQVKDUHSULFH
5HWXUQRQFDSLWDOHPSOR\HG

2016







2012

$13,156,000

$(4,376,000)

$2,963,000

$11,514,000

$14,664,000

$911,000

$1,968,121

$3,468,406

$6,105,000

$5,050,000

-31%

-65%

-35%

-67%

48%

-32.23%

-6.28%

8.08%

29.66%

45.60%

3URĆWLVFRQVLGHUHGDVRQHRIWKHĆQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHWDUJHWVLQVHWWLQJWKH67,3URĆWDPRXQWVIRUWRKDYH
been calculated in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards (AASBs).
The overall level of KMP compensation takes into account the performance of the Group over a number of years. Over the
SDVWWKUHH\HDUVWKH*URXSèVSURLĆWVKDYHGHFOLQHGDVDUHVXOWRIWKHVRIWHQLQJFRDOLQGXVWU\UHVXOWLQJLQDORVVIURPRUGLQDU\
DFWLYLWLHVRYHUWKHSDVWWZR\HDUV7KHGHFOLQLQJUHYHQXHVDQGSURĆWFRXSOHGZLWKWKHUHVWUXFWXULQJRIWKHEXVLQHVVGXULQJ
the period, has resulted in a loss from ordinary activities after income tax in the current year. As a result of the softening
coal industry both KMP and director remuneration has been reduced by 10% and 20% respectively during the period.
2WKHUEHQHĆWV
.H\0DQDJHPHQW3HUVRQQHOFDQUHFHLYHDGGLWLRQDOEHQHĆWVDVQRQFDVKEHQHĆWVDVSDUWRIWKHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQV
RIWKHLUDSSRLQWPHQW1RQFDVKEHQHĆWVW\SLFDOO\LQFOXGHPRWRUYHKLFOHEHQHĆWVDQGWKH*URXSSD\VIULQJHEHQHĆWVWD[
RQWKHVHEHQHĆWV
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5.1 Principles of remuneration - audited (continued)

5.2 'LUHFWRUVèDQGH[HFXWLYHRIĆFHUVèUHPXQHUDWLRQDXGLWHG

([HFXWLYH6HUYLFH$JUHHPHQWV

Details of the nature and amount of each major element of remuneration of each director of the company and other key
management personnel of the consolidated entity are:

For personal use only

The RNC recommends Group remuneration policies for Key Management Personnel. The committee focuses mainly
on the CEO’s remuneration but reviews agreements made with other KMP. In recommending the CEO remuneration
package, the RNC takes advice from independent advisors in executive and non-executive remuneration as noted below.
The Group has entered into service agreements with each key management person that are capable of termination on 3
months’ notice. The Group retains the right to terminate an agreement immediately by making payment equal to 3 months’ pay
LQOLHXRIQRWLFH7KH&(20DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRUèVFRQWUDFWKDVQRĆ[HGWHUPDQGLVFDSDEOHRIWHUPLQDWLRQRQPRQWKVèQRWLFH
Key Management Personnel are also entitled to receive on termination of employment their statutory entitlements
RIDFFUXHGDQQXDOOHDYHORQJVHUYLFHOHDYHDQGVLFNOHDYHWRJHWKHUZLWKDQ\VXSHUDQQXDWLRQEHQHĆWV1RQH[HFXWLYH
Directors are not eligible for annual leave, long service leave nor sick leave although they may be granted leave of absence
LQVSHFLĆFFLUFXPVWDQFHV
The service agreements outline the components of remuneration paid to the key management personnel but does not
SUHVFULEHKRZUHPXQHUDWLRQOHYHOVDUHPRGLĆHG\HDUWR\HDU5HPXQHUDWLRQOHYHOVDUHUHYLHZHGHDFK\HDUE\WKH51&
and take into consideration any change in the scope of the role performed by the senior executive or with any changes made
to the remuneration policy during the period. Remuneration is benchmarked against the external market place with the
objective to ensure senior executives are rewarded equitably by reference to their individual performance and the Group’s
overall performance.
6HUYLFHVIURPUHPXQHUDWLRQFRQVXOWDQWV
In the current year the RNC relied upon data provided by McDonald & Company Australasia (McDonald) with some detailed
DQDO\VLVRIUHPXQHUDWLRQFLUFXPVWDQFHVLQ0DVWHUP\QH1RVSHFLĆFUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZHUHVRXJKWRQGLUHFWRURU.03
UHPXQHUDWLRQGXHWRWKH%RDUGèVYLHZWKDWPDUNHWFLUFXPVWDQFHVZHUHWRRćXLGWRDOORZKLVWRULFDOLQIRUPDWLRQWRSURYLGH
a useful guide to appropriate remuneration levels.
'XULQJWKH\HDU0F'RQDOGèVZDVSDLGDWRWDORI
'LUHFWRUVè)HHV

in AUD
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2016

6DODU\ 
Fees ($)

67,
1RQ
FDVK
PRQHWDU\
ERQXV
EHQHĆWV
($)

7RWDO 

Share based
6!@1'2;9

7HUPLQDWLRQ
6XSHU %HQHĆWV 
DQQXDWLRQ
%HQHĆWV 

7RWDO 
5LJKWV 

32f'?'$<ধ='&-8'$;389
Mr C
%ORRPĆHOG

82,038

-

-

82,038

7,793

-

-

89,831

0.00%

0U'
+DPEOLQ

39,625

-

-

39,625

3,764

-

-

43,389

0.00%

0U$:DWWV

44,346

-

-

44,346

4,213

-

-

48,559

0.00%

Mr J
:HQWZRUWK

40,351

-

-

40,351

-

-

-

40,351

0.00%

0U*0HHQD

34,929

-

-

34,929

3,318

-

-

38,247

0.00%

341,702

-

19,500

361,202

29,409

-

20,910

411,521

5.08%

0U&.QHLSS

218,222

-

19,500

237,722

20,477

-

2,051

260,250

0.79%

0U'6\NHV

300,165

-

-

300,165

27,248

-

2,847

330,260

0.86%

?'$<ধ='-8'$;389
Mr A Caruso
?'$<ধ='9

0UV%-RRVWH

75,829

-

4,595

80,424

4,032

-

-

84,456

0.00%

0U30LOOV

212,293

-

-

212,293

20,153

-

1,972

234,418

0.84%

0V9*D\WRQ

168,287

-

-

168,287

15,480

-

1,407

185,174

0.76%

TT¥

-

T T¤T¥

T¥¥

-

3;!£9

As with the Executives, remuneration of non-executive directors (NED) is usually reviewed based on comparative roles
in the market place, however this year based on the continued softening in the coal sector current levels of remuneration
were reduced by 20% resulting in the fees stated as follows:

1RWHVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHWDEOHVRIGLUHFWRUVèDQGH[HFXWLYHRIĆFHUVèUHPXQHUDWLRQ

 ,!-81!23(;,'3!8&!2&;,',!-83(!23;,'8$311-ħ''T6'8!22<1

 8 ''2!>!9!663-2;'&32f'?'$<ধ='-8'$;3832'6;'1#'8

  !2&,!-83(!311-ħ''T6'8!22<1

 89339;'8'9-+2'&!9 ?'$<ধ=' '2'8!£!2!+'8  32'6;'1#'8

  >-;,23$,!-88'96329-#-£-ধ'9T¤6'8!22<1

 8'2;>38;,8'9-+2'&!932f ?'$<ধ='-8'$;383268-£¤

In future years the aggregate remuneration of non executive directors will be an amount determined by the shareholders
from time to time in the annual general meeting. The fees will be divided between directors in proportions agreed to from
time to time by the total Board.
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3URSRUWLRQRI
UHPXQHUDWLRQ
SHUIRUPDQFH
UHODWHG 

T¥ T¤¤T¤

 8 !1#£-28'9-+2'&!932f ?'$<ধ='-8'$;383268-£¤
 39,38;;'81-2$'2ধ='#32<9'9>'8'!>!8'&-2;,'$<88'2;)2!2$-!£@'!8W,'9,38;;'81-2$'2ধ='#32<9
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6'8(381!2$'8'=-'>9>'8'$316£';'&!2&!6683='&#@;,'W
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5.2 'LUHFWRUVèDQGH[HFXWLYHRIĆFHUVèUHPXQHUDWLRQDXGLWHG FRQWLQXHG  
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in AUD
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2015

6DODU\ 
Fees ($)



67,FDVK
1RQ
ERQXV PRQHWDU\
($)
EHQHĆWV

7RWDO 





All rights refer to rights to acquire one ordinary share of Mastermyne Group Limited for no consideration which upon
exercise are exchangeable on a one for one basis.

Share based
6!@1'2;9

7HUPLQDWLRQ
6XSHU %HQHĆWV 
DQQXDWLRQ
%HQHĆWV 

5.4 Equity Instruments - audited

7RWDO 
5LJKWV 

3URSRUWLRQRI
UHPXQHUDWLRQ
SHUIRUPDQFH
UHODWHG 

5.4.1 Rights over equity instruments granted as compensation - audited

1XPEHURIULJKWV
JUDQWHGGXULQJ
2016

*UDQWGDWH

)DLUYDOXHSHU
ULJKWDWJUDQW
GDWH 

([HUFLVHSULFH
SHUULJKW 

([SLU\GDWH

1XPEHURIULJKWV
YHVWHGGXULQJ
2016

Mr A.Caruso

173,718



0.1116

-



-

0U&.QHLSS

55,555



0.1116

-



-

0U'6\NHV

77,137



0.1116

-



-

32f'?'$<ধ='&-8'$;389
Mr C
%ORRPĆHOG

59,924

-

-

59,924

5,693

-

-

65,617

0.00%

0U'
+DPEOLQ

50,875

-

-

50,875

4,833

-

-

55,708

0.00%

0U$:DWWV

44,555

-

-

44,555

4,233

-

-

48,788

0.00%

Mr J
:HQWZRUWK

54,250

-

-

54,250

-

-

-

54,250

0.00%

?'$<ধ='9

?'$<ধ='-8'$;389
Mr A Caruso

347,004

-

19,500

366,504

27,697

-

35,307

429,508

8.22%

?'$<ধ='9
0U&.QHLSS

221,840

-

19,500

241,340

23,196

-

-

264,536

0.00%

0U'6\NHV

304,837

-

-

304,837

30,067

-

-

334,904

0.00%

0UV%-RRVWH

169,749

-

19,500

189,249

18,501

-

-

207,750

0.00%

0U30LOOV

119,597

-

-

119,597

10,791

-

-

130,388

0.00%

0V9*D\WRQ

168,286

-

-

168,286

17,855

-

-

186,141

0.00%

0U12 +DUH

92,877

-

-

92,877

7,631

8,032

-

108,540

0.00%

Mr J
6OHHPDQ

65,784

-

-

65,784

7,235

20,769

-

93,788

0.00%

T¤T¥

-

¥T

T¥T¥

T

¥T¥

3;!£9

0U30LOOV

53,419



0.1116

-



-

0V9*D\WRQ

38,120



0.1116

-



-

Mr A.Caruso

173,718



0.1140

-



0U&.QHLSS

55,556



0.1140

-



-

0U'6\NHV

77,137



0.1140

-



-

0U30LOOV

53,419



0.1140

-



-

0V9*D\WRQ

38,119



0.1140

-



-

1RULJKWVKDYHEHHQJUDQWHGVLQFHWKHHQGRIWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDU

5.4.2 0RGLĆFDWLRQRIWHUPVRIHTXLW\VHWWOHGVKDUHEDVHGSD\PHQWVWUDQVDFWLRQVDXGLWHG

T TT¥

1RWHVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHWDEOHVRIGLUHFWRUVèDQGH[HFXWLYHRIĆFHUVèUHPXQHUDWLRQ
 8£331)'£&>!9!663-2;'&,!-81!232¤ '#8<!8@

No terms of equity-settled share-based payment transactions (including rights granted as compensation to a key
PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQ KDYHEHHQDOWHUHGRUPRGLĆHGE\WKHLVVXLQJHQWLW\GXULQJWKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRGRUWKHSULRUSHULRG

5.4.3 Exercise of rights granted as compensation - audited

 8-££9>!9!663-2;'& ?'$<ধ=' '2'8!£!2!+'8!9;'8;'$'6;'1#'8
 8Z !8'8'9-+2'&!9 '2'8!£!2!+'8 2+-2''8-2+323='1#'8

During the reporting period no shares were issued on the exercise of rights previously granted as compensation.

 8£''1!28'9-+2'&!9 '2'8!£!2!+'8'8=-$'932$;3#'8

5.4.4 Analysis of rights over equity instruments granted as compensation - audited

 39,38;;'81-2$'2ধ='#32<9'9>'8'!>!8'&-2;,')2!2$-!£@'!8W,'9,38;;'81-2$'2ধ='#32<9-9(38
6'8(381!2$'&<8-2+;,'8'96'$ধ=')2!2$-!£@'!8W,'!13<2;>!9)2!££@&';'81-2'&32<+<9;!đ'8
6'8(381!2$'8'=-'>9>'8'$316£';'&!2&!6683='&#@;,'W

'HWDLOVRIYHVWLQJSURĆOHVRIWKHULJKWVJUDQWHGDVUHPXQHUDWLRQWRHDFKNH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQRIWKH*URXS
are detailed below.

 ,'(!-8=!£<'3(;,'8-+,;9-9$!£$<£!;'&!;;,'&!;'3(+8!2;<9-2+!#-231-!£!2&32;'!8£368-$-2+13&'£
!2&!££3$!;'&;3'!$,8'638ধ2+6'8-3&'='2£@3='8;,'6'8-3&(831+8!2;&!;';3='9ধ2+&!;'W,'=!£<'&-9$£39'&
-9;,'638ধ323(;,'(!-8=!£<'3(;,'8-+,;98'$3+2-9'&-2;,-98'638ধ2+6'8-3&W

5.3 Analysis of bonuses included in remuneration - audited
'HWDLOVRIWKHYHVWLQJSURĆOHRIWKHVKRUWWHUPLQFHQWLYHFDVKERQXVHVDZDUGHGDVUHPXQHUDWLRQWRHDFKGLUHFWRURIWKH
Group and other key management personnel are detailed below.
,QFOXGHGLQ
UHPXQHUDWLRQ
$ (A)

YHVWHG
LQ\HDU


IRUIHLWHG
LQ\HDU %

$ $PRXQWVLQFOXGHGLQUHPXQHUDWLRQIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUUHSUHVHQWWKHDPRXQW
WKDWYHVWHGLQWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUEDVHGRQDFKLHYHPHQWRISHUVRQDOJRDOVDQG
VDWLVIDFWLRQRIVSHFLĆHGSHUIRUPDQFHFULWHULD1RDPRXQWVYHVWLQIXWXUHĆQDQFLDO
\HDUVLQUHVSHFWRIWKHERQXVVFKHPHVIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDU

Directors
Mr A. Caruso

-

0.0%

100.0%

0U&.QHLSS

-

0.0%

100.0%

0U'6\NHV

-

0.0%

100.0%

0U30LOOV

-

0.0%

100.0%

0V9*D\WRQ

-

0.0%

100.0%

?'$<ধ='9
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(B) The amounts forfeited are due to the performance or service criteria not being
PHWLQUHODWLRQWRWKHFXUUHQWĆQDQFLDO\HDU

1XPEHURIULJKWV
JUDQWHG

*UDQWGDWH

YHVWHGLQ
year

IRUIHLWHGLQ
year

)LQDQFLDO\HDULQ
ZKLFKJUDQWYHVWV

Mr A.Caruso

245,000



0%

100%

2016

FY2014 TSR

Mr A.Caruso

245,000



0%

100%

2016

FY2015 TSR
FY2016 TSR

([HFXWLYHV

5LJKWV7UDQFKH

Mr A.Caruso

245,000



0%

100%

2016

Mr A.Caruso

105,000



0%

100%

2016

FY2014 EPS

Mr A.Caruso

105,000



0%

100%

2016

FY2015 EPS

Mr A.Caruso

105,000



0%

100%

2016

FY2016 EPS

Mr A.Caruso

173,718



0%

0%

2018

FY16TRANCHE A

0U&.QHLSS

55,555



0%

0%

2018

FY16TRANCHE A

0U'6\NHV

77,137



0%

0%

2018

FY16TRANCHE A

0U30LOOV

53,419



0%

0%

2018

FY16TRANCHE A

0V9*D\WRQ

38,120



0%

0%

2018

FY16TRANCHE A

Mr A.Caruso

173,718



0%

0%

2018

FY16 TRANCHE B

0U&.QHLSS

55,556



0%

0%

2018

FY16 TRANCHE B

0U'6\NHV

77,137



0%

0%

2018

FY16 TRANCHE B

0U30LOOV

53,419



0%

0%

2018

FY16 TRANCHE B

0V9*D\WRQ

38,119



0%

0%

2018

FY16 TRANCHE B
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5.5.3 Key management personnel and director transactions - audited

5.4.5 Analysis of movements in rights - audited

9DOXHRI
*UDQWHGLQ
ULJKWV
year $ (A) H[HUFLVHGLQ
year $ (B)

A number of key management persons, or their related parties, hold positions in other entities that result in them having
FRQWURORUVLJQLĆFDQWLQćXHQFHRYHUWKHĆQDQFLDORURSHUDWLQJSROLFLHVRIWKRVHHQWLWLHV

(A) The value of rights granted in the year is the fair value of the rights calculated
at grant date using the Monte Carlo pricing model. The total value of the options
granted is included in the table above. This amount is allocated to remuneration
over the vesting period.

/DSVHGLQ
Year $(C)

A number of these entities transacted with the Group or its subsidiaries in the reporting period. The terms and conditions
of the transactions with key management persons and their related parties were no more favourable than those available,
or which might reasonably be expected to be available, on similar transactions to non-key managements persons related
entities on an arm’s length basis.

For personal use only

?'$<ধ='9
Mr A.Caruso

39,191

-

-

0U&.QHLSS

12,533

-

-

0U'6\NHV

17,402

-

-

0U30LOOV

12,051

-

-

8,600

-

-

0V9*D\WRQ

(B) The value of options exercised during the year is calculated as the market price
of shares of the Company as at close of trading on the date the options were
exercised after deducting the price paid to exercise the right.
& 7KHYDOXHRIWKHULJKWVWKDWODSVHGGXULQJWKH\HDUUHSUHVHQWVWKHEHQHĆWIRUJRQH
and is calculated at the date the right lapsed assuming the performance criteria
had been achieved.

The movement during the reporting period in the number of rights exchangeable for ordinary shares in Mastermyne Group
/LPLWHGKHOGGLUHFWO\LQGLUHFWO\RUEHQHĆFLDOO\E\HDFKNH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQLQFOXGLQJWKHLUUHODWHGSDUWLHVLVDVIROORZV
5LJKWVLQ0DVWHUP\QH*URXS/LPLWHG
'£&!;
Granted as
<£@ $316'29!ধ32

?'8$-9'&

Forfeited
38!69'&
During the
Year

-

1,050,000

'9;'&!2&
'£&!; '?'8$-9'!#£'
June 2016
!;<£@
2015

!69'&38 '9;'&!2&
?'8$-9'& '?'8$-9'!#£'
during the
at 30 June
@'!8
2016

Directors
Mr A. Caruso

1,050,000

347,436

347,436

-

-

-

?'$<ধ='9
0U&.QHLSS

-

111,111

-

-

111,111

-

-

0V9*D\WRQ

-

76,239

-

-

76,239

-

-

-

0U'6\NHV

-

154,274

-

-

154,274

-

-

-

0U30LOOV

-

106,838

-

-

106,838

-

-

-

5.5.1 Individual directors and executives compensation disclosures - audited
Apart from the details disclosed in this note, no director has entered into a material contract with the Group since the end
RIWKHSUHYLRXVĆQDQFLDO\HDUDQGWKHUHZHUHQRPDWHULDOFRQWUDFWVLQYROYLQJGLUHFWRUVèLQWHUHVWVH[LVWLQJDW\HDUHQG

5.5.2 Loans to key management personnel - audited
No loans were made, guaranteed or secured by the Company to key management personnel for the year.
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-

The aggregate value of transactions and outstanding balances relating to key management personnel and entities over
ZKLFKWKH\KDYHFRQWURORUVLJQLĆFDQWLQćXHQFHZHUHDVIROORZV 





7UDQVDFWLRQYDOXH\HDUHQGHG
-XQH LQ$8'
8!29!$ধ32

%DODQFHRXWVWDQGLQJDVDW-XQH
LQ$8'

Note

2016

2015

2016

2015

$QGUHZ:DWWV:DWW\3W\/WG

(i)

255,536

255,536

-

-

$QGUHZ:DWWV:DWW\3W\/WG

(ii)

276,096

276,096

-

-

$QGUHZ:DWWV:DWW\3W\/WG

(iii)

56,727

93,600

-

-









(i) The Group rents the premises at 45 River Street, Mackay which is owned by Andrew Watts through his company Watty Pty Ltd. Amounts paid for rent are at arm’s
length and are due and payable under normal payment terms.
(ii) The Group is paying for leasehold improvements made by Watty Pty Ltd to the premises at 45 River Street, Mackay which is owned by Non - executive Director,
Andrew Watts through his company Watty Pty Ltd.
LLL  7KH*URXSUHQWVDGXSOH[DW*URVYHQRU'ULYH0RUDQEDKZKLFKLVRZQHGE\1RQH[HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU$QGUHZ:DWWVWKURXJKKLVFRPSDQ\:DWW\3W\/WG
$PRXQWVSDLGIRUUHQWDUHDWDUPèVOHQJWKDQGDUHGXHDQGSD\DEOHXQGHUQRUPDOSD\PHQWWHUPV7KLVUHQWDODJUHHPHQWZDVFHDVHGDVDW0DUFK

From time to time key management personnel and directors of the Group, or their related entities, may purchase goods
or services from the Group. These purchases are on the same terms and conditions as those entered into by other Group
employees or customers and are trivial or domestic in nature.

5.5.4 Movements in shares - audited
The movement during the reporting period in the number of ordinary shares in Mastermyne Group Limited held directly,
LQGLUHFWO\RUEHQHĆFLDOO\E\HDFKNH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQLQFOXGLQJWKHLUUHODWHGSDUWLHVLVDVIROORZV
6KDUHVLQ0DVWHUP\QH*URXS/LPLWHG
Shares held at
30 June 2015

Purchases

'$'-='&32'?'8$-9'3(36ধ329

Sales

Shares held at
30 June 2016

100,000

1,000,000

-

-

1,100,000

-

100,000

-

-

100,000

11,262,245

1,000,000

-

-

12,262,245

1,419,693

-

-

-

1,419,693

0U&.QHLSS

-

88,703

-

-

88,703

0V9*D\WRQ

13,366

-

-

-

13,366

Directors
0U&%ORRPĆHOG
0U*0HHQD
0U$:DWWV
Mr A. Caruso
?'$<ধ='9
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6. 3ULQFLSDODFWLYLWLHV

For personal use only

The principal activities of the Group during the course of
WKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUZHUHWRSURYLGHFRQWUDFWLQJVHUYLFHVWR
the underground long wall mining operations and industrial
SURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVLQWKHFRDOĆHOGVDQGVXSSRUWLQJ
industries of Queensland and New South Wales.
6LJQLĆFDQWFKDQJHVLQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUV
7KHUHKDYHQRWEHHQDQ\VLJQLĆFDQWFKDQJHVLQWKHVWDWH
RIDIIDLUVRIWKH*URXSIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUHQGHG
30 June 2016.

7. (QYLURQPHQWDOUHJXODWLRQ
The Group is subject to various environmental regulations
under both Commonwealth and State legislation in
relation to its involvement in the operation of mines.
The Board believes that the Group has adequate systems
in place for the management of its environmental
requirements and is not aware of any breach of those
environmental requirements as they apply to the Group.

8. 'LYLGHQGV

9. (YHQWVVXEVHTXHQW
WRUHSRUWLQJGDWH

12. 6KDUHRSWLRQV

 1RQDXGLWVHUYLFHV

8QLVVXHGVKDUHVXQGHURSWLRQV

There has not arisen in the interval between the end
RIWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUDQGWKHGDWHRIWKLVUHSRUWDQ\LWHP
transaction or event of a material and unusual nature
likely, in the opinion of the directors of the Company,
WRDIIHFWVLJQLĆFDQWO\WKHRSHUDWLRQVRIWKH*URXSWKH
results of those operations, or the state of affairs of the
*URXSLQIXWXUHĆQDQFLDO\HDUV

At the date of this report there were no unissued ordinary
shares of the Company under option.

During the year KPMG, the Company’s auditor, has
performed certain other services in addition to their
statutory duties.

 ,QGHPQLĆFDWLRQDQG
LQVXUDQFHRIRIĆFHUV
DQGDXGLWRUV
10. /LNHO\GHYHORSPHQWV

,QGHPQLĆFDWLRQ

The outlook moving into FY2017 sees current operations
remaining subdued with an ongoing focus on costs by the
Group’s clients. There is currently a number of the Tier
1 mine owners divesting assets which is likely to create
opportunities for with new owners around contract
mining services. The strategy of diviersifying through
Mastertec has led to an increase in the current pipeline
of tendered opportunities which supports the expected
growth for the division in FY2017.

The Company has agreed to indemnify the following
FXUUHQWGLUHFWRUVRIWKHFRPSDQ\0U&%ORRPĆHOG
Mr A Caruso, Mr A Watts and Mr G Meena for all liabilities
to another person (other than the Company or a related
body corporate) that may arise from their position within
the company and its controlled entities, except where
liability arises out of conduct involving a lack of good faith.
The agreement stipulates that the Company will meet
the full amount of any such liabilities including costs
and expenses.

Further information about likely developments in the
operations of the Group and the expected results of those
RSHUDWLRQVLQIXWXUHĆQDQFLDO\HDUVKDVQRWEHHQLQFOXGHG
in this report because disclosure of the information would
be likely to result in unreasonable prejudice to the Group.

The company has not made a relevant agreement,
RULQGHPQLĆHGDJDLQVWDOLDELOLW\IRUDQ\SHUVRQZKR
is or has been an auditor of the company.

Dividends paid or declared by the Company to members
VLQFHWKHHQGRIWKHSUHYLRXVĆQDQFLDO\HDUZHUH
7RWDO
)UDQNHG
SHU
DPRXQW
XQIUDQNHG
share
$’000s

'DWHRI
SD\PHQW

'$£!8'&!2&6!-&&<8-2+;,'@'!8¤
2UGLQDU\
2UGLQDU\6KDUHV
)LQDO'LYLGHQG
3;!£!13<2;

0.010

911

Franked



911

Franked dividends declared as paid during the year were
franked at the rate of 30 per cent.
1RGLYLGHQGKDVEHHQGHFODUHGIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDU
ending 30 June 2016.

11. 'LUHFWRUVèLQWHUHVWV
The relevant interest of each director in the shares,
debentures, interests in registered schemes and rights
or options over such instruments issued by the companies
ZLWKLQWKH*URXSDVQRWLĆHGE\WKHGLUHFWRUVWRWKH
Australian Securities Exchange in accordance with
S205G(1) of the Corporations Act 2001, at the date
of this report is as follows:

0DVWHUP\QH*URXS/LPLWHG

0U&%ORRPĆHOG
0U*0HHQD
0U$:DWWV
Mr A. Caruso
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8&-2!8@9,!8'9

6ধ329!2&-+,;9
3='838&-2!8@
shares

1,100,000

-

100,000

-

12,262,245

-

1,419,693

347,436

,QVXUDQFHSUHPLXPV
'XULQJWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUWKHHQWLW\KDVSDLGSUHPLXPVRQ
EHKDOIRIWKH&RPSDQ\LQUHVSHFWRIGLUHFWRUVèDQGRIĆFHUVè
liability and legal expenses insurance contracts for the
\HDUHQGHG-XQHDQGVLQFHWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUWKH
entity has paid or agreed to pay on behalf of the Company,
premiums in respect of such insurance contracts for the
year ending 30 June 2017. Such insurance contracts insure
DJDLQVWFHUWDLQOLDELOLW\ VXEMHFWWRVSHFLĆFH[FOXVLRQV 
persons who are or have been directors or executive
RIĆFHUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\
The directors have not included details of the nature
of the liabilities covered or the amount of the premiums
SDLGLQUHVSHFWRIWKHGLUHFWRUVèDQGRIĆFHUVèOLDELOLW\DQG
legal expenses insurance contracts, as such disclosure
is prohibited under the terms of the contracts.

The board has considered the non-audit services provided
during the year by the auditor and in accordance with
written advice provided by resolution of the Audit
DQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHHLVVDWLVĆHGWKDWWKH
provision of those non-audit services during the year by
the auditor is compatible with, and did not compromise,
the auditor independence requirements of the
Corporations Act 2001 for the following reasons:
 !££232f!<&-;9'8=-$'9>'8'9<#/'$;;3;,'$38638!;'
+3='82!2$'683$'&<8'9!&36;'&#@;,'316!2@
!2&,!='#''28'=-'>'&#@;,'<&-;!2&-90
!2!+'1'2;311-ħ'';3'29<8';,'@&323;-16!$;
;,'-2;'+8-;@!2&3#/'$ধ=-;@3(;,'!<&-;38U
 !2&;,'232f!<&-;9'8=-$'9683=-&'&&323;
<2&'81-2';,'+'2'8!£68-2$-6£'98'£!ধ2+;3!<&-;38
-2&'6'2&'2$'!99';3<;-2 3&'3( ;,-$9
(3883('99-32!£$$3<2;!2;9T!9;,'@&-&23;-2=3£='
8'=-'>-2+38!<&-ধ2+;,'!<&-;38Z93>2>380T!$ধ2+
-2!1!2!+'1'2;38&'$-9-321!0-2+$!6!$-;@(38;,'
316!2@T!$ধ2+!9!2!&=3$!;'(38;,'316!2@
38/3-2;£@9,!8-2+8-909!2&8'>!8&9W
Details of the amounts paid to the auditor of the Company,
KPMG, and its related practices for audit and non-audit
services provided during the year are set out below. In
addition, amounts paid to other auditors for the statutory
audit have been disclosed:
&RQVROLGDWHG
2

2016

2015

<&-;9'8=-$'9V
$XGLWRUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\
$XGLWDQGUHYLHZRIĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWV
.30*$XVWUDOLD

120,000

180,000

T

¥T

7D[DWLRQFRPSOLDQFHVHUYLFHV
.30*$XVWUDOLD

91,000

75,000

'DWDDQDO\WLFVHUYLFHV .30*
$XVWUDOLD

12,000

11,000

T

¥¤T

'8=-$'93;,'8;,!29;!;<;38@!<&-;V
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 3URFHHGLQJVRQEHKDOIRIWKH&RPSDQ\
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No person has applied for leave for Court to bring proceeding on behalf of the company or to intervene in any proceedings
to which the Group is a party for the purpose of taking responsibility on behalf of the Group for all or any part of those
proceedings. The Group was not a part to any such proceedings during the year.

Lead Auditor’s
2&'6'2&'2$''$£!8!ধ32

16. /HDGDXGLWRUèVLQGHSHQGHQFHGHFODUDWLRQ
7KH/HDGDXGLWRUèVLQGHSHQGHQFHGHFODUDWLRQLVVHWRXWRQSDJHDQGIRUPVSDUWRIWKH'LUHFWRUVèUHSRUWIRUĆQDQFLDO\HDU
ended 30 June 2016.

17. 5RXQGLQJRII
7KH&RPSDQ\LVRIDNLQGUHIHUUHGWRLQ$6,&&RUSRUDWLRQV 5RXQGLQJLQ)LQDQFLDO'LUHFWRUVè5HSRUWV ,QVWUXPHQW
DQGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKDW,QVWUXPHQWDPRXQWVLQWKHĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWDQGGLUHFWRUVèUHSRUWKDYHEHHQURXQGHGRIIWRWKH
nearest thousand dollars, unless otherwise stated.
This report is made in accordance with a resolution of the Directors:

/HDG$XGLWRUèV,QGHSHQGHQFH'HFODUDWLRQXQGHU6HFWLRQ
&RIWKH&RUSRUDWLRQV$FW
7RWKHGLUHFWRUVRI0DVWHUP\QH*URXS/LPLWHG
,GHFODUHWKDWWRWKHEHVWRIP\NQRZOHGJHDQGEHOLHILQUHODWLRQWRWKHDXGLWIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUHQGHG
30 June 2016, there have been:

_________________________________________________________________
&%ORRPĆHOG
Chairman
'DWHGDW%ULVEDQHWKLVWKGD\RI$XJXVW 
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23$32;8!='2ধ3293(;,'!<&-;38-2&'6'2&'2$'8'7<-8'1'2;9!99';3<;-2;,'38638!ধ329$;
-28'£!ধ32;3;,'!<&-;U!2&
ii. 23$32;8!='2ধ3293(!2@!66£-$!#£'$3&'3(683('99-32!£$32&<$;-28'£!ধ32;3;,'!<&-;W
i.



KPMG

M L Gray Partner
%ULVEDQH$XJXVW
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Consolidated Statement
3( -2!2$-!£39-ধ32 

Consolidated Statement
3(83);38399!2&;,'8
Comprehensive Income

$VDW-XQH
)RUWKH\HDUHQGHG-XQH

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

Note

2016

2015

99';9
Cash and cash equivalents

19

1,836

8,723

Trade and other receivables

18

29,084

38,568

Inventories

17

3,408

3,002

Current tax assets

16

7RWDOFXUUHQWDVVHWV

226

259





Deferred tax assets

16

8,579

7,146

Property, plant and equipment

14

21,540

29,070

Intangible assets

15

7,089

14,912

7RWDOQRQFXUUHQWDVVHWV





3;!£!99';9

T¤

T¤¥

-!#-£-ধ'9
Trade and other payables

25

11,039

18,101

Loans and borrowings

22

3,543

4,363

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

23

3,237

7,725





9,408

12,793

7RWDOFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV
Loans and borrowings

22

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

23

7RWDOQRQFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV

102

197





7RWDOOLDELOLWLHV





Net assets

T

¥T

55,234

55,234

(21,915)

(21,944)

10,716

24,783









T

¥T

7<-;@
Share capital
Reserves
Retained earnings
7RWDOHTXLW\DWWULEXWDEOHWRHTXLW\KROGHUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\
1RQFRQWUROOLQJLQWHUHVWV
3;!£'7<-;@

7KHVXEVHTXHQWQRWHVDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKHVHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
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&RQVROLGDWHG
Note

2016

2015

Revenue

8

168,434

174,195

Other income

9

In thousands of AUD

257

35

(35,612)

(31,929)

(120,866)

(126,061)

(7,672)

(7,790)

14,15

(7,562)

(7,515)

7

-

2,221

Impairment loss

15

(7,999)

(4,538)

Other expenses

10

Contract disbursements
Personnel expenses

11

2IĆFHH[SHQVHV
Depreciation and amortisation expense
Gain on bargain purchase

5HVXOWVIURPRSHUDWLQJDFWLYLWLHV
Finance income
Finance expense
1HWĆQDQFHH[SHQVH

12

/RVVEHIRUHLQFRPHWD[
,QFRPHWD[EHQHĆW

(3,173)
 

13

399(38;,'6'8-3&
Other comprehensive income for the period, net of income tax
3;!£$3168','29-='-2$31'(38;,'6'8-3&

(2,268)
 

59

202

(907)

(1,101)

 

 

 

 

1,855

195

lT¥¤m

lTm

-

-

lT¥¤m

lTm

(13,156)

(4,376)

ħ8-#<;!#£';3V
Owners of the Company
Non-controlling interests
399(38;,'6'8-3&

(30)

22

lT¥¤m

lTm

!82-2+96'89,!8'
Basic earnings per share (AUD)

21

(0.14)

 

Diluted earnings per share (AUD)

21

(0.14)
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Consolidated Statement
of Changes in Equity

Consolidated Statement
of Cash Flows

)RUWKH\HDUHQGHG-XQH

)RUWKH\HDUHQGHG-XQH

$WWULEXWDEOHWRRZQHUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\
Share
$!6-;!£

In thousands of AUD

,!8'f#!9'&
Retained
6!@1'2;
earnings
8'9'8='
(note 20)

&RQVROLGDWHG
Common
Control
'9'8='
(note 20)

3;!£

32f
Controlling
interests

In thousands of AUD
3;!£

Cash receipts from customers
Cash paid to suppliers and employees

Consolidated

Cash generated from operations

Balance at 1 July 2014

51,108

31,127

2,258

(24,237)

60,256

406

60,662

Loss for the period

-

(4,376)

-

-

(4,376)

22

(4,354)



 





 

22

';$!9,*3>9(83136'8!ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

7RWDOFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQFRPHIRUWKHSHULRG

 

!9,*3>9(831-2='9ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

4,126

-

-

-

4,126

-

4,126

3;!£$3168','29-='-2$31'(38;,'6'8-3&

Share options exercised

-

-

35

-

35

-

35

Dividends to equity holders

-

(1,968)

-

-

(1,968)

-

(1,968)





7RWDOFRQWULEXWLRQVE\DQGGLVWULEXWLRQVWRRZQHUV



 

Acquisition of property, plant and equipment







T¥

T

lTm

¥T

428 ¥T

';$!9,*3>9<9'&-2-2='9ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

Balance at 1 July 2015

55,234

24,783

2,293

(24,237)

58,073

428

!9,*3>9(831)2!2$-2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

Loss for the period

-

(13,156)

-

- (13,156)

(30) (13,186)

7RWDOFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQFRPHIRUWKHSHULRG



 



 

(30)

58,501

8!29!$ধ329>-;,3>2'898'$38&'&&-8'$;£@-2'7<-;@
Issue of ordinary shares in relation to business
combinations

-

Share-based payment transactions

-

-

29

-

29

-

29

Dividends to equity holders

-

(911)

-

-

(911)

-

(911)



 

!£!2$'!;<2'¤

-

(558)

28

381

T

418

104

14

(2,244)

(1,018)

Acquisition of subsidiary, net of cash acquired

-

-

-

-

-


T

 
T¤





T

lTm

 
T

398 T

(227)

-

59

202

-

(10,581)

lTm

lTm

-

11,500

(4,363)

(5,461)

(911)

(1,968)

';$!9,*3>9(831cl<9'&-2m)2!2$-2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

lTm

T

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents

(6,887)

(87)

8,723

8,810

T¥¤

¥T

Repayment of borrowings
Dividends paid

20

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period

7KHVXEVHTXHQWQRWHVDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKHVHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
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Proceeds from borrowings


199,535
(190,741)
8,794

Interest received

T

204,277
(203,443)

(1,101)

Acquisition of intangibles

!£!2$'!;<2'
3;!£$3168','29-='-2$31'(38;,'6'8-3&

2015

834

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment

Share-based payment transactions

2016

(907)

Interest paid
,QFRPHWD[UHFHLYHG SDLG

8!29!$ধ329>-;,3>2'898'$38&'&&-8'$;£@-2'7<-;@

7RWDOFRQWULEXWLRQVE\DQGGLVWULEXWLRQVWRRZQHUV

Note

!9,*3>9(83136'8!ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

!9,!2&$!9,'7<-=!£'2;9!;'2&3(6'8-3&
7KHVXEVHTXHQWQRWHVDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKHVHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV

19
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Notes to the
Financial Statements
)RUWKH\HDUHQGHG-XQH

Mastermyne Group Limited (the ‘Company’) is a company domiciled in Australia. The address of the Company’s registered
RIĆFHLV/HYHO5LYHU6WUHHW0DFND\4OG7KHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRIWKH&RPSDQ\DVDWDQGIRUWKH
year ended 30 June 2016 comprise the Company and its subsidiaries (together referred to as the ‘Group’ and individually
as ‘Group entities’).
7KH*URXSLVDIRUSURĆWHQWLW\DQGSULPDULO\LVLQYROYHGLQSURYLGLQJFRQWUDFWLQJVHUYLFHVWRWKHXQGHUJURXQGORQJZDOO
PLQLQJRSHUDWLRQVDQGLQGXVWULDOSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVLQWKHFRDOĆHOGVDQGVXSSRUWLQJLQGXVWULHVRI4XHHQVODQGDQG
New South Wales.

(a) Statement of compliance
7KHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWLVDJHQHUDOSXUSRVH
ĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWZKLFKKDVEHHQSUHSDUHGLQDFFRUGDQFH
with Australian Accounting Standards (AASBs) adopted
by the Australian Accounting Standards Board (AASB) and
WKH&RUSRUDWLRQV$FW7KHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDO
report of the Group complies with International Financial
Reporting Standards (IFRSs) adopted by the International
Accounting Standards Board (IASB).
7KHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVZHUHDXWKRULVHG
for issue by the Board of Directors on 16 August 2016.

(b) Basis of measurement
7KHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVKDYHEHHQSUHSDUHG
on the historical cost basis.

(c) Functional and presentation currency
7KHVHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDUHSUHVHQWHG
in Australian Dollars, which is the Company’s functional
currency and the functional currency of each entity
in the Group.
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The Company is of a kind referred to in ASIC Corporations
5RXQGLQJLQ)LQDQFLDO'LUHFWRUVè5HSRUWV ,QVWUXPHQW
DQGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKDW,QVWUXPHQWDOO
ĆQDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQSUHVHQWHGLQ$XVWUDOLDQ'ROODUV
has been rounded to the nearest thousand unless
otherwise stated.

(d) Use of estimates and judgements
7KHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
requires management to make judgements, estimates
and assumptions that affect the application of accounting
policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities,
income and expenses. Actual results may differ from
these estimates.
Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on
an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are
recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised
and in any future periods affected.
,QSDUWLFXODULQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVLJQLĆFDQWDUHDVRI
HVWLPDWLRQXQFHUWDLQW\WKDWKDYHDVLJQLĆFDQWULVNRI
UHVXOWLQJLQDPDWHULDODGMXVWPHQWZLWKLQWKHQH[WĆQDQFLDO
year are included in the following notes:
 23;'g0'@!99<16ধ329<9'&-2&-9$3<2;'&$!9,
*3>683/'$ধ329

(iv) Loss of Control

Accounting policies set out below have been applied
consistently to all periods presented in these consolidated
ĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDQGKDYHEHHQDSSOLHGFRQVLVWHQWO\
by the Group entities.

When the Group loses control over a subsidiary, it
derecognises the assets and liabilities of the subsidiary,
and any related Non-Controlling Interests (NCI) and
other components of equity. Any resulting gain or loss
LVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVV$Q\LQWHUHVWUHWDLQHGLQ
the former subsidiary is measured at fair value when
control is lost.

(a) Basis of consolidation

(v) Transactions eliminated on consolidation

(i) Business Combinations

1. 5HSRUWLQJHQWLW\

2. %DVLVRISUHSDUDWLRQ

 6LJQLĆFDQWDFFRXQWLQJ
SROLFLHV

The Group accounts for business combinations using the
acquisition method when control is transferred to the
Group (see note 3(a)(iii)). The consideration transferred
in the acquisition is generally measured at fair value, as
DUHWKHLGHQWLĆDEOHQHWDVVHWVDFTXLUHG$Q\JRRGZLOOWKDW
arises is tested annually for impairment (see note 3(h)). Any
JDLQRQDEDUJDLQSXUFKDVHLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVV
immediately. Transaction costs are expensed as incurred,
except if related to the issue of debt or equity securities.
The consideration transferred does not include amounts
related to the settlement of pre-existing relationships.
6XFKDPRXQWVDUHJHQHUDOO\UHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVV
Any contingent consideration payable is recognised
at fair value at the acquisition date. If the contingent
FRQVLGHUDWLRQLVFODVVLĆHGDVHTXLW\LWLVQRWUHPHDVXUHG
and settlement is accounted for within equity. Otherwise,
subsequent changes to the fair value of the contingent
FRQVLGHUDWLRQDUHUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVV
(ii) Subsidiaries
Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Group. The
Group controls an entity when it is exposed to, or has
rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the
entity and has the ability to affect those returns through
LWVSRZHURYHUWKHHQWLW\7KHĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRI
VXEVLGLDULHVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDO
statements from the date on which control commences
until the date on which control ceases.
(iii) Acquisitions from entities under common control
Business combinations arising from transfers of
interests in entities that are under the control of the
shareholder that controls the Group are accounted for
as if the acquisition had occurred at the beginning of
the earliest comparative period presented or, if later,
at the date that common control was established; for
this purpose comparatives are restated. The assets
and liabilities acquired are recognised at the carrying
amounts recognised previously in the Group’s controlling
VKDUHKROGHUèVFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV7KH
components of equity of the acquired entities are added
to the same components within the Group. Any cash paid
for the acquisition is recognised directly in equity.

Intra-group balances, and any unrealised income
and expenses arising from intra-group transactions,
are eliminated in preparing the consolidated
ĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
(vi) Non-controlling interests
NCI are measured at their proportionate share of the
DFTXLUHHèVLGHQWLĆDEOHQHWDVVHWVDWWKHDFTXLVLWLRQGDWH
Changes in the Group’s interest in a subsidiary that
do not result in a loss of control are accounted for
as equity transactions.

(b) Financial instruments
L  1RQGHULYDWLYHĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWV
1RQGHULYDWLYHĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVFRPSULVHWUDGHDQG
other receivables, cash and cash equivalents, loans and
borrowings, and trade and other payables.
1RQGHULYDWLYHĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVDUHUHFRJQLVHG
initially at fair value plus, for instruments not at fair value
WKURXJKSURĆWRUORVVDQ\GLUHFWO\DWWULEXWDEOHWUDQVDFWLRQ
costs. Subsequent to initial recognition, non-derivative
ĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVDUHPHDVXUHGDVGHVFULEHGEHORZ
$ĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWLVUHFRJQLVHGLIWKH*URXS
becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the
instrument. Financial assets are derecognised if the
*URXSèVFRQWUDFWXDOULJKWVWRWKHFDVKćRZVIURPWKH
ĆQDQFLDODVVHWVH[SLUHRULIWKH*URXSWUDQVIHUVWKH
ĆQDQFLDODVVHWWRDQRWKHUSDUW\ZLWKRXWUHWDLQLQJFRQWURO
or substantially all risks and rewards of the asset. Regular
ZD\SXUFKDVHVDQGVDOHVRIĆQDQFLDODVVHWVDUHDFFRXQWHG
for at trade date, i.e. the date that the Group commits
itself to purchase or sell the asset. Financial liabilities are
GHUHFRJQLVHGLIWKH*URXSèVREOLJDWLRQVVSHFLĆHGLQWKH
contract expire or are discharged or cancelled.
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash balances and call
deposits. Bank overdrafts that are repayable on demand
and form an integral part of the Group’s cash management
are included as a component of cash and cash equivalents
IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIWKHVWDWHPHQWRIFDVKćRZV
$FFRXQWLQJIRUĆQDQFHLQFRPHDQGH[SHQVHLVGLVFXVVHG
in note 3(m).

 23;'¤g8'$3='8!#-£-;@3(&'('88'&;!?!99';9

2WKHU

 23;'g1'!9<8'1'2;3(9,!8'f#!9'&6!@1'2;9

2WKHUQRQGHULYDWLYHĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVDUHPHDVXUHG
at amortised cost using the effective interest method,
less any impairment losses (see note 3(h)(i)).
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(ii) Share capital

(iii) Depreciation

(iv) Amortisation

2UGLQDU\VKDUHV

Depreciation is based on the cost of an asset less its
UHVLGXDOYDOXH6LJQLĆFDQWFRPSRQHQWVRILQGLYLGXDO
assets are assessed and if a component has a useful life
that is different from the remainder of that asset, that
component is depreciated separately.

Amortisation is based on the cost of an asset less its
UHVLGXDOYDOXH$PRUWLVDWLRQLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVV
on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives of
intangible assets, other than goodwill, from the date that
they are available for use. The estimated useful lives for
the current and comparative periods are as follows:

For personal use only

2UGLQDU\VKDUHVDUHFODVVLĆHGDVHTXLW\,QFUHPHQWDO
costs directly attributable to the issue of ordinary shares
are recognised as a deduction from equity, net of any
tax effects.
5HSXUFKDVHRIVKDUHFDSLWDO
When share capital recognised as equity is repurchased,
the amount of the consideration paid, which includes
directly attributable costs, is recognised as a deduction
from equity, net of any tax effects. Repurchased shares
DUHFODVVLĆHGDVWUHDVXU\VKDUHVDQGDUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKH
reserve for own shares. When treasury shares are sold or
reissued subsequently, the amount received is recognised
DVDQLQFUHDVHLQHTXLW\DQGWKHUHVXOWLQJVXUSOXVRUGHĆFLW
on the transaction is presented in retained earnings.

(c) Property, plant and equipment
(i) Recognition and measurement
Items of property, plant and equipment are measured
at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated
impairment losses.
Cost includes expenditures that are directly attributable
to the acquisition of the asset. The cost of self-constructed
assets includes the cost of materials and direct labour,
any other costs directly attributable to bringing the asset
to a working condition for its intended use, the costs of
dismantling and removing the items and restoring the site
on which they are located and capitalised borrowing costs.
When parts of an item of property, plant and equipment
have different useful lives, they are accounted for as
separate items (major components) of property, plant
and equipment.
Gains and losses on disposal of an item of property,
plant and equipment are determined by comparing the
proceeds from disposal with the carrying amount of
property, plant and equipment and are recognised within
êRWKHULQFRPHëRUêRWKHUH[SHQVHVëLQSURĆWRUORVV:KHQ
revalued assets are sold, the amounts included in the
revaluation reserve are transferred to retained earnings.
(ii) Subsequent costs
The cost of replacing part of an item of property, plant
and equipment is recognised in the carrying amount of
WKHLWHPLILWLVSUREDEOHWKDWWKHIXWXUHHFRQRPLFEHQHĆWV
HPERGLHGZLWKLQWKHSDUWZLOOćRZWRWKH*URXSDQGLWV
cost can be measured reliably. The carrying amount of the
replaced part is derecognised. The costs of the day-to-day
servicing of property, plant and equipment are recognised
LQSURĆWRUORVVDVLQFXUUHG
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'HSUHFLDWLRQLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVVRQDVWUDLJKW
line or diminishing value basis over the estimated
useful lives of each part of an item of property, plant
and equipment. Leased assets are depreciated over the
shorter of the lease term and their useful lives unless it is
reasonably certain that the Group will obtain ownership
by the end of the lease term.
7KHGHSUHFLDWLRQUDWHVZKLFKUHćHFWWKHHVWLPDWHGXVHIXO
lives for the current and comparative periods are as
follows:
2016



7.50 - 50.00%

7.50 - 50.00%

0RWRUYHKLFOHV

12.50 - 30.00%

12.50 - 30.00%

&RPSXWHUHTXLSPHQW

37.50 - 50.00%

37.50 - 50.00%

2IĆFHIXUQLWXUHDQG
HTXLSPHQW

25.00 - 66.66%

25.00 - 66.66%

7.50 - 15.00%

7.50 - 15.00%

3ODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW

/HDVHKROGLPSURYHPHQWV

Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at each
reporting date and adjusted if appropriate.

(iv) Leasehold improvements
The cost of improvements to, or in, leasehold properties
is amortised over the unexpired period of the lease or the
estimated useful life of the improvements to the Group,
whichever is shorter.

(d) Intangible assets
(i) Goodwill
Goodwill that arises upon the acquisition of the
subsidiaries is included in intangible assets. For the
measurement of goodwill at initial recognition,
see note 3 (a)(i).
6XEVHTXHQW0HDVXUHPHQW

&XVWRPHUUHODWHGLQWDQJLEOHV
,QWHOOHFWXDO3URSHUW\

2016



3-7 years

3-7 years

8-10 years

8-10 years

Amortisation methods, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at each
reporting date, and adjusted if appropriate.

(e) Leased assets
Leases in terms of which the Group assumes substantially
DOOWKHULVNVDQGUHZDUGVRIRZQHUVKLSDUHFODVVLĆHGDV
ĆQDQFHOHDVHV8SRQLQLWLDOUHFRJQLWLRQWKHOHDVHGDVVHWLV
measured at an amount equal to the lower of its fair value
and the present value of the minimum lease payments.
Subsequent to initial recognition, the asset is accounted
for in accordance with the accounting policy applicable
to that asset.
2WKHUOHDVHVDUHFODVVLĆHGDVRSHUDWLQJOHDVHVDQGDV
such, the leased assets are not recognised in the Group’s
VWDWHPHQWRIĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQ

(f) Inventories
Inventories are measured at the lower of cost and net
realisable value. The cost of inventories is based on
WKHĆUVWLQĆUVWRXWSULQFLSOHDQGLQFOXGHVH[SHQGLWXUH
incurred in acquiring the inventories, production or
conversion costs and other costs incurred in bringing
them to their existing location and condition. In the case
of manufactured inventories and work in progress, cost
includes an appropriate share of production overheads
based on normal operating capacity. Net realisable value
is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of
business, less the estimated costs of completion and
selling expenses.

Goodwill is measured at cost less accumulated
impairment losses.

(g) Unbilled Revenue

(ii) Other intangible assets

Unbilled revenue is the estimated amount recoverable
from customers in relation to unbilled services rendered
as at balance date.

Other intangible assets that are acquired by the
*URXSZKLFKKDYHĆQLWHXVHIXOOLYHVDUHPHDVXUHG
at cost less accumulated amortisation and accumulated
impairment losses.

(h) Impairment

(iii) Subsequent expenditure

(i) Financial assets (including receivables)

Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only when it
LQFUHDVHVWKHIXWXUHHFRQRPLFEHQHĆWVHPERGLHGLQWKH
VSHFLĆFDVVHWWRZKLFKLWUHODWHV$OORWKHUH[SHQGLWXUH
including expenditure on internally generated goodwill
DQGEUDQGVLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVVDVLQFXUUHG

$ĆQDQFLDODVVHWQRWFDUULHGDWIDLUYDOXHWKURXJKSURĆW
or loss is assessed at each reporting date to determine
whether there is objective evidence that it is impaired.
$ĆQDQFLDODVVHWLVLPSDLUHGLIREMHFWLYHHYLGHQFHLQGLFDWHV

that a loss event has occurred after the initial recognition
of the asset, and that the loss event had a negative effect
RQWKHHVWLPDWHGIXWXUHFDVKćRZVRIWKDWDVVHWWKDWFDQ
be estimated reliably.
2EMHFWLYHHYLGHQFHWKDWĆQDQFLDODVVHWV LQFOXGLQJHTXLW\
securities) are impaired can include default or delinquency
by a debtor, restructuring of an amount due to the Group
on terms that the Group would not consider otherwise,
indications that a debtor or issuer will enter bankruptcy
or the disappearance of an active market for a security.
In addition, for an investment in an equity security,
DVLJQLĆFDQWRUSURORQJHGGHFOLQHLQLWVIDLUYDOXHEHORZ
its cost is objective evidence of impairment.
$QLPSDLUPHQWORVVLQUHVSHFWRIDĆQDQFLDODVVHW
measured at amortised cost is calculated as the difference
between its carrying amount and the present value of
WKHHVWLPDWHGIXWXUHFDVKćRZVGLVFRXQWHGDWWKHDVVHWèV
original effective interest rate. Losses are recognised in
SURĆWRUORVVDQGUHćHFWHGLQDQDOORZDQFHDFFRXQWDJDLQVW
receivables. Interest on the impaired asset continues to be
recognised through the unwinding of the discount. When
a subsequent event causes the amount of impairment loss
to decrease, the decrease in impairment loss is reversed
WKURXJKSURĆWRUORVV
LL  1RQĆQDQFLDODVVHWV
7KHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWVRIWKH*URXSèVQRQĆQDQFLDODVVHWV
other than inventories and deferred tax assets, are
reviewed at each reporting date to determine whether
there is any indication of impairment. If any such indication
exists, the asset’s recoverable amount is estimated. For
JRRGZLOODQGLQWDQJLEOHDVVHWVWKDWKDYHLQGHĆQLWHXVHIXO
lives or that are not yet available for use, the recoverable
amount is estimated each year at the same time.
The recoverable amount of an asset or Cash-Generating
Unit (CGU) is the greater of its value in use and its fair
value less costs to sell. In assessing value in use, the
HVWLPDWHGIXWXUHFDVKćRZVDUHGLVFRXQWHGWRWKHLU
SUHVHQWYDOXHXVLQJDSUHWD[GLVFRXQWUDWHWKDWUHćHFWV
current market assessments of the time value of money
DQGWKHULVNVVSHFLĆFWRWKHDVVHW)RUWKHSXUSRVH
of impairment testing, assets that cannot be tested
individually are grouped together into the smallest group
RIDVVHWVWKDWJHQHUDWHVFDVKLQćRZVIURPFRQWLQXLQJ
XVHWKDWDUHODUJHO\LQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHFDVKLQćRZVRI
other assets or groups of assets (the CGU). Subject to
an operating segment ceiling test, for the purposes of
goodwill impairment testing, CGUs to which goodwill has
been allocated are aggregated so that the level at which
LPSDLUPHQWLVWHVWHGUHćHFWVWKHORZHVWOHYHODWZKLFK
goodwill is monitored for internal reporting purposes.
Goodwill acquired in a business combination is allocated
WRJURXSVRI&*8VWKDWDUHH[SHFWHGWREHQHĆWIURPWKH
synergies of the combination.
The Group’s corporate assets do not generate separate
FDVKLQćRZV,IWKHUHLVDQLQGLFDWLRQWKDWDFRUSRUDWHDVVHW
may be impaired, the recoverable amount is determined
for the CGU to which the corporate asset belongs.
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LL  1RQĆQDQFLDODVVHWV FRQWLQXHG
An impairment loss is recognised if the carrying amount
of an asset or its CGU exceeds its estimated recoverable
DPRXQW,PSDLUPHQWORVVHVDUHUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRU
loss. Impairment losses recognised in respect of CGUs
DUHDOORFDWHGĆUVWWRUHGXFHWKHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWRIDQ\
goodwill allocated to the units, and then to reduce the
carrying amounts of the other assets in the unit (group
of units) on a pro rata basis.
An impairment loss in respect of goodwill is not reversed.
In respect of other assets, impairment losses recognised
in prior periods are assessed at each reporting date for
any indications that the loss has decreased or no longer
exists. An impairment loss is reversed if there has been a
change in the estimates used to determine the recoverable
amount. An impairment loss is reversed only to the extent
that the asset’s carrying amount does not exceed the
carrying amount that would have been determined,
net of depreciation or amortisation, if no impairment
loss had been recognised.

(i) (PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
L  'HĆQHGFRQWULEXWLRQSODQV
$GHĆQHGFRQWULEXWLRQSODQLVDSRVWHPSOR\PHQWEHQHĆW
SODQXQGHUZKLFKDQHQWLW\SD\VĆ[HGFRQWULEXWLRQVLQWR
a separate entity and will have no legal or constructive
obligation to pay further amounts. Obligations for
FRQWULEXWLRQVWRGHĆQHGFRQWULEXWLRQSODQVDUHUHFRJQLVHG
DVDQH[SHQVHLQSURĆWRUORVVLQSHULRGVGXULQJZKLFK
services are rendered by employees. Prepaid contributions
are recognised as an asset to the extent that a cash refund
or a reduction in future payments is available.
LL  2WKHUORQJWHUPHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
The Group’s net obligation in respect of long-term employee
EHQHĆWVLVWKHDPRXQWRIIXWXUHEHQHĆWWKDWHPSOR\HHV
have earned in return for their service in the current and
SULRUSHULRGV7KDWEHQHĆWLVGLVFRXQWHGWRGHWHUPLQHLWV
SUHVHQWYDOXH5HPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆW
or loss in the period in which they arise.
LLL  7HUPLQDWLRQEHQHĆWV
7HUPLQDWLRQEHQHĆWVDUHH[SHQVHGDWWKHHDUOLHURI
when the Group can no longer withdraw the offer of
WKRVHEHQHĆWVDQGZKHQWKH*URXSUHFRJQLVHVFRVWVIRU
DUHVWUXFWXULQJ,IWKHEHQHĆWVDUHQRWH[SHFWHGWREH
settled wholly within 12 months of the reporting date,
then they are discounted.
LY  6KRUWWHUPHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
6KRUWWHUPHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWVDUHH[SHQVHGDVWKH
related service is provided. A liability is recognised for
the amount expected to be paid if the Group has a present
legal or constructive obligation to pay this amount as a
result of past service provided by the employee and the
obligation can be estimated reliably. These liabilities are
calculated on an undiscounted basis on remuneration
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wage and salary rates that the Group expects to pay
as at reporting date including related on-costs, such
as workers compensation, insurance and payroll tax.
1RQDFFXPXODWLQJQRQPRQHWDU\EHQHĆWVVXFKDV
medical care, housing, cars and free or subsidised goods
and services are expensed based on the net marginal cost
WRWKH*URXSDVWKHEHQHĆWVDUHWDNHQE\WKHHPSOR\HHV
(v) Bonus plans
$OLDELOLW\DQGDQH[SHQVHIRUHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWVLQWKH
IRUPRISURĆWVKDULQJDQGERQXVSODQVLVUHFRJQLVHGLQ
“”sundry creditors and accruals”” when there is no realistic
alternative but to settle the liability and at least one of the
following conditions is met:
 ,'8'!8'(381!£;'819-2;,'6£!2(38&';'81-2-2+
;,'!13<2;3(;,'#'2');U
 ,'!13<2;9;3#'6!-&!8'&';'81-2'&#'(38';,'
ধ1'3($316£'ধ323(;,')2!2$-!£8'638;U38
 !9;68!$ধ$'+-='9$£'!8'=-&'2$'3(;,'!13<2;
3(;,'3#£-+!ধ32W
/LDELOLWLHVIRUSURĆWVKDULQJDQGERQXVSODQVDUHH[SHFWHG
to be settled within 12 months and are measured at the
amounts expected to be paid when they are settled.

(k) Revenue
(i) Goods sold
Revenue from the sale of goods is measured at the fair
value of the consideration received or receivable, net of
returns, trade discounts and volume rebates. Revenue
LVUHFRJQLVHGZKHQWKHVLJQLĆFDQWULVNVDQGUHZDUGVRI
ownership have been transferred to the buyer, recovery
of the consideration is probable, the associated costs and
possible return of goods can be estimated reliably, there
is no continuing management involvement with the goods
and the amount of revenue can be measured reliably.
(ii) Services
5HYHQXHIURPVHUYLFHVUHQGHUHGLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆW
or loss in proportion to the stage of completion of the
WUDQVDFWLRQDWWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWHIRUĆ[HGSULFHZRUN
and as services are provided for work completed on a
VFKHGXOHRIUDWHV7KHVWDJHRIFRPSOHWLRQIRUĆ[HGSULFH
work is assessed by reference to the tasks completed as
per the agreed schedule of work provided. No revenue is
UHFRJQLVHGLIWKHUHDUHVLJQLĆFDQWXQFHUWDLQWLHVUHJDUGLQJ
recovery of the consideration.

(l) Lease payments

(vi) Share-based payment transactions
The grant-date fair value of share-based payment awards
granted to employees is recognised as an employee
expense, with a corresponding increase in equity, over the
period that the employees unconditionally become entitled
to the awards. The amount recognised as an expense is
DGMXVWHGWRUHćHFWWKHQXPEHURIDZDUGVIRUZKLFKWKH
related service and non-market vesting conditions are
expected to be met, such that the amount ultimately
recognised as an expense is based on the number of
awards that do not meet the related service and nonmarket performance conditions at the vesting date. For
share-based payment awards with non-vesting conditions,
the grant date fair value of the share-based payment is
PHDVXUHGWRUHćHFWVXFKFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKHUHLVQRWUXHXS
for differences between expected and actual outcomes.

(j) Provisions
A provision is recognised if, as a result of a past event,
the Group has a present legal or constructive obligation
that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an
RXWćRZRIHFRQRPLFEHQHĆWVZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRVHWWOHWKH
obligation. Provisions are determined by discounting the
H[SHFWHGIXWXUHFDVKćRZVDWDSUHWD[UDWHWKDWUHćHFWV
current market assessments of the time value of money
DQGWKHULVNVVSHFLĆFWRWKHOLDELOLW\7KHXQZLQGLQJRIWKH
GLVFRXQWLVUHFRJQLVHGDVDĆQDQFHH[SHQVH

Payments made under operating leases are recognised
LQSURĆWRUORVVRQDVWUDLJKWOLQHEDVLVRYHUWKHWHUPRI
the lease. Lease incentives received are recognised as
an integral part of the total lease expense, over the term
of the lease.
0LQLPXPOHDVHSD\PHQWVPDGHXQGHUĆQDQFHOHDVHV
DUHDSSRUWLRQHGEHWZHHQWKHĆQDQFHH[SHQVHDQGWKH
UHGXFWLRQRIWKHRXWVWDQGLQJOLDELOLW\7KHĆQDQFHH[SHQVH
is allocated to each period during the lease term so as
to produce a constant periodic rate of interest on the
remaining balance of the liability.

(m) Finance income and expense
Finance income comprises interest income on funds
invested. Interest income is recognised as it accrues
LQSURĆWDQGORVVXVLQJWKHHIIHFWLYHLQWHUHVWPHWKRG
Finance expenses comprise interest expense on
borrowings, unwinding of the discount on provisions
DQGLPSDLUPHQWORVVHVUHFRJQLVHGRQĆQDQFLDODVVHWV
Borrowing costs that are not directly attributable to the
acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying
DVVHWDUHUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVVXVLQJWKHHIIHFWLYH
interest method.

(n) Income tax
Income tax expense comprises current and deferred tax.
,QFRPHWD[H[SHQVHLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURĆWRUORVVH[FHSW
to the extent that it relates to items recognised directly
in equity, in which case it is recognised in equity.

Current tax is the expected tax payable on the taxable income
for the year, using tax rates enacted or substantively enacted
at the reporting date, and any adjustment to tax payable in
respect of previous years. Current tax payable also includes
any tax liability arising from the declaration of dividends.
Deferred tax is recognised using the balance sheet method,
providing for temporary differences between the carrying
DPRXQWVRIDVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVIRUĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJ
purposes and the amounts used for taxation purposes.
Deferred tax is not recognised for the following temporary
differences: the initial recognition of assets or liabilities
in a transaction that is not a business combination and
WKDWDIIHFWVQHLWKHUDFFRXQWLQJQRUWD[DEOHSURĆWDQG
differences relating to investments in subsidiaries and jointly
controlled entities to the extent that it is probable that
they will not reverse in the foreseeable future. In addition,
deferred tax is not recognised for taxable temporary
differences arising on the initial recognition of goodwill.
Deferred tax is measured at the tax rates that are
expected to be applied to the temporary differences when
they reverse, based on the laws that have been enacted
or substantively enacted by the reporting date. Deferred
tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a legally
enforceable right to offset current tax liabilities and assets
and they relate to income taxes levied by the same tax
authority on the same taxable entity, or on different tax
entities, but they intend to settle current tax liabilities and
assets on a net basis or their tax assets and liabilities will
be realised simultaneously
In determining the amount of current and deferred tax
the Group takes into account the impact of uncertain
tax positions and whether additional taxes and interest
may be due. The Group believes that its accrual for tax
liabilities are adequate based on its assessment of several
factors, including interpretations of tax law and prior
experience. This assessment relies on estimates and
assumptions and may involve a series of judgements about
future events. New information may become available
that causes the Group to change its judgement regarding
the adequacy of exiting tax liabilities; such changes to tax
liabilities will impact income tax expense in the period that
such a determination is made.
A deferred tax asset is recognised for unused tax losses,
tax credits and deductible temporary differences to the
H[WHQWWKDWLWLVSUREDEOHWKDWIXWXUHWD[DEOHSURĆWVZLOO
be available against which temporary difference can be
utilised. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting
date and are reduced to the extent that it is no longer
SUREDEOHWKDWWKHUHODWHGWD[EHQHĆWZLOOEHUHDOLVHG
Additional income taxes that arise from the distribution
of dividends are recognised at the same time as the liability
to pay the related dividend is recognised. The Group does
not distribute non-cash assets as dividends
to its shareholders.
The Company and its wholly-owned Australian resident
entities are part of a tax-consolidated group formed with
effect from 7 May 2010. As a consequence, all members
of the tax-consolidated group are taxed as a single entity.
The head entity within the tax-consolidated group is
Mastermyne Group Limited.
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(o) Goods and services tax
Revenue, expenses and assets are recognised net of the
amount of goods and services tax (GST), except where
the amount of GST incurred is not recoverable from the
taxation authority. In these circumstances, the GST is
recognised as part of the cost of acquisition of the asset
or as part of the expense.
Receivables and payables are stated with the amount
of GST included. The net amount of GST recoverable
IURPRUSD\DEOHWRWKH$XVWUDOLDQ7D[DWLRQ2IĆFH $72 
is included as a current asset or liability in the Group’s
VWDWHPHQWRIĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQ
&DVKćRZVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRIFDVKćRZV
RQDJURVVEDVLV7KH*67FRPSRQHQWVRIFDVKćRZV
DULVLQJIURPLQYHVWLQJDQGĆQDQFLQJDFWLYLWLHVZKLFKDUH
UHFRYHUDEOHIURPRUSD\DEOHWRWKH$72DUHFODVVLĆHG
DVRSHUDWLQJFDVKćRZV

(p) Segment reporting
An operating segment is a component of the Group
that engages in business activities from which it may
earn revenues and incur expenses, including revenues
and expenses that relate to transactions with any of
the Group’s other components. All operating segments’
operating results are regularly reviewed by the Board
to make decisions about resources to be allocated to
the segment and assess its performance, and for which
GLVFUHWHĆQDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQLVDYDLODEOH
Segment results, assets and liabilities include items
directly attributable to a segment as well as those that
can be allocated on a reasonable basis. Unallocated items
comprise mainly investments (other than investment
property) and related revenue, loans and borrowings and
related expenses, corporate assets (primarily the Group’s
KHDGTXDUWHUV DQGKHDGRIĆFHH[SHQVHVDQGLQFRPHWD[
assets and liabilities.
Segment capital expenditure is the total cost incurred
during the period to acquire property, plant and
equipment, and intangible assets other than goodwill.

(q) Earnings per share
The Group presents basic and diluted earnings per share
(EPS) data for its ordinary shares. Basic EPS is calculated
E\GLYLGLQJWKHSURĆWRUORVVDWWULEXWDEOHWRRUGLQDU\
shareholders of the Company by the weighted average
number of ordinary shares outstanding during the period.
'LOXWHG(36LVGHWHUPLQHGE\DGMXVWLQJWKHSURĆWRUORVV
attributable to ordinary shares outstanding for the effects
of all dilutive potential ordinary shares, which comprise
share options granted to employees.
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(r) New standards and interpretations not
yet adopted

 0HDVXUHPHQWRIIDLU
YDOXHV

 )LQDQFLDOULVNPDQDJHPHQW

A number of new standards and amendments to standards
and interpretations are effective for annual periods
beginning after 1 July 2015, however, the Group has
not applied the following new or amended standards
in preparing these consolidated statements.

A number of the Group’s accounting policies and
disclosures require the measurement of fair values,
IRUERWKĆQDQFLDODQGQRQĆQDQFLDODVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHV

The Group has exposure to the following risks from its use
RIĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWV

$$6%)LQDQFLDO,QVWUXPHQWV
AASB 9 replaces the existing guidance in AASB 139
Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement.
$$6%LQFOXGHVUHYLVHGJXLGDQFHRQWKHFODVVLĆFDWLRQDQG
PHDVXUHPHQWRIĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVDQHZH[SHFWHG
FUHGLWORVVPRGHOIRUFDOFXODWLQJLPSDLUPHQWRQĆQDQFLDO
assets, and new general hedge accounting requirements.
It also carries forward the guidance on recognition and
GHUHFRJQLWLRQRIĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVIURP$$6%

7KHĆQDQFHWHDPUHJXODUO\UHYLHZVVLJQLĆFDQW
unobservable inputs and valuation adjustments. If third
party information, such as broker quotes or pricing
VHUYLFHVLVXVHGWRPHDVXUHIDLUYDOXHVWKHQWKHĆQDQFH
team assesses the evidence obtained from the third
parties to support the conclusion that such valuations
meet the requirements of AASBs, including the level in
the fair value hierarchy in which such valuations should
EHFODVVLĆHG

AASB 9 is effective for annual reporting periods beginning
on or after 1 January 2018, with early adoption permitted.

6LJQLĆFDQWYDOXDWLRQLVVXHVDUHUHSRUWHGWRWKH*URXSèV
Audit and Risk Management Committee.

The Group is assessing the potential impact on its
FRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVUHVXOWLQJIURPWKH
application of AASB 9.

When measuring the fair value of an asset or a liability,
the Group uses observable market data as far as possible.
Fair values are categorised into different levels in a fair
value hierarchy based on the inputs used in the valuation
techniques as follows.

$$6%5HYHQXHIURP&RQWUDFWVZLWK&XVWRPHUV
AASB 15 establishes a comprehensive framework for
determining whether, how much and when revenue is
recognised. It replaces existing revenue recognition
guidance, including AASB 118 Revenue, AASB 111
Construction Contracts and AASB Interpretation
13 Customer Loyalty Programmes.
AASB 15 is effective for annual reporting periods
beginning on or after 1 January 2018, with early adoption
permitted. The Group is assessing the potential impact
RQLWVĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
of AASB 15.
$$6%/HDVHV
$$6%UHPRYHVWKHOHDVHFODVVLĆFDWLRQWHVWIRUOHVVHHV
and requires all the leases (including operating leases)
WREHEURXJKWRQWRWKHEDODQFHVKHHW7KHGHĆQLWLRQRID
OHDVHLVDOVRDPHQGHGDQGLVQRZWKHQHZRQRIIEDODQFH
sheet test for lessees.

The Group has an established control framework with
respect to the measurement of fair values.

 '='£V7<3;'&68-$'9l<2!&/<9;'&m-2!$ধ='1!80';9
(38-&'2ধ$!£!99';938£-!#-£-ধ'9W

2YHUYLHZ

 credit risk
 interest rate risk
 £-7<-&-;@8-90
This note presents information about the Group’s
exposure to each of the above risks, their objectives,
policies and processes for measuring and managing
risk, and the Group’s management of capital. Further
quantitative disclosures are included throughout this
ĆQDQFLDOUHSRUW
5LVN0DQDJHPHQW)UDPHZRUN
The Board, together with management, seeks to identify,
monitor and mitigate risk. Internal controls are monitored
on a continuous basis and, wherever possible, improved.
5LVNPDQDJHPHQWLVLGHQWLĆHGLQWKH*URXSèVYDULRXV
corporate governance policies and will continue to be kept
under regular review. Review takes place at both the Audit
and Risk Management Committee level, with meetings
at least four times a year, and at the Board level.
&UHGLWULVN

 '='£V-26<;93;,'8;,!27<3;'&68-$'9-2$£<&'&-2
'='£;,!;!8'3#9'8=!#£'(38;,'!99';38£-!#-£-;@T
'-;,'8&-8'$;£@l-W'W!968-$'9m38-2&-8'$;£@l-W'W&'8-='&
(83168-$'9mW

&UHGLWULVNLVWKHULVNRIĆQDQFLDOORVVWRWKH*URXSLID
FXVWRPHURUFRXQWHUSDUW\WRDĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWIDLOV
to meet its contractual obligations, and arises principally
from the Group’s receivables from customers.

 '='£V-26<;9(38;,'!99';38£-!#-£-;@;,!;
!8'23;#!9'&323#9'8=!#£'1!80';&!;!
l<23#9'8=!#£'-26<;9mW

7UDGHDQGRWKHUUHFHLYDEOHV

If the inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset
or a liability fall into different levels of the fair value
KLHUDUFK\DVWKHORZHVWOHYHOLQSXWWKDWLVVLJQLĆFDQW
to the entire measurement.
The Group recognises transfers between levels of the fair
value hierarchy at the end of the reporting period during
which the change has occurred.

AASB is effective for annual reporting periods beginning
on or after 1 January 2019, with early adoption permitted
where AASB 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers
is adopted at the same time.

Further information about the assumptions made in
measuring fair values is included in the following notes:

7KH*URXSLVDVVHVVLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOLPSDFWRQLWVĆQDQFLDO
statements resulting from the application of AASB 16.

 3;'f9,!8'#!9'&6!@1'2;!88!2+'1'2;9U!2&

 3;'f#<9-2'99$31#-2!ধ329U

 3;'¤f)2!2$-!£-29;8<1'2;9U

7KH*URXSèVH[SRVXUHWRFUHGLWULVNLVLQćXHQFHGPDLQO\
by the individual characteristics of each customer.
The majority of the Group’s customers are large
multinational mining companies with strong payment track
records and credit history. There is no formal credit policy
in place, however, each customer is assessed individually
for creditworthiness before the Group’s standard payment
and delivery terms and conditions (30 days) are offered.
The Group operates under signed contracts, purchase
orders and forward purchase agreements which all have
agreed payment terms included.
The aged receivables are reviewed on a weekly basis by
senior management and overdue amounts followed up
with customers for payment. The Group does not require
collateral in respect of trade and other receivables.
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/LTXLGLW\ULVN
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will not be able to
PHHWLWVĆQDQFLDOREOLJDWLRQVDVWKH\IDOOGXH7KH*URXSèV
approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as
SRVVLEOHWKDWLWZLOOPDLQWDLQVXIĆFLHQWOLTXLGLW\OHYHOV
to meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and
stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable losses
or risking damage to the Group’s reputation.
7\SLFDOO\WKH*URXSHQVXUHVWKDWLWKDVVXIĆFLHQWFDVK
on demand and undrawn facilities to meet expected
RSHUDWLRQDOFDVKćRZVIRUDSHULRGRIGD\VLQFOXGLQJ
WKHVHUYLFLQJRIĆQDQFLDOREOLJDWLRQVWKLVH[FOXGHVWKH
potential impact of extreme circumstances that cannot
reasonably be predicted. The Group maintains the
following lines of credit:

)DFLOLW\
<£ধ6ধ32 !$-£-;@
2YHUGUDIW)DFLOLW\

,QWHUHVWUDWHULVN
The Group ensures that interest rates for equipment
ĆQDQFHDUHĆ[HGDWWKHWLPHHDFKLQGLYLGXDOHTXLSPHQW
loan is entered into for the term of the loan; and the
LQWHUHVWUDWHVIRUFRPPHUFLDOELOOVDUHĆ[HGIRUWKHWHUP
of the commercial bills.

Information regarding the results of each reportable segment is included on the following page. Performance is measured
EDVHGRQVHJPHQWSURĆWEHIRUHLQFRPHWD[DVLQFOXGHGLQWKHLQWHUQDOPDQDJHPHQWUHSRUWVWKDWDUHUHYLHZHGE\WKH*URXSèV
0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU6HJPHQWSURĆWLVXVHGWRPHDVXUHSHUIRUPDQFHDVPDQDJHPHQWEHOLHYHVWKDWVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQLVWKH
most relevant in evaluating results of certain segments relative to other entities that operate within these industries.
Inter-segment pricing is determined on an arm’s length basis.

0DVWHUP\QH
2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

The Board’s policy is to maintain a strong capital base so
DVWRPDLQWDLQLQYHVWRUFUHGLWRUDQGPDUNHWFRQĆGHQFH
and to sustain future development of the business. The
Board of Directors monitors the return on capital, which
WKH*URXSGHĆQHVDVQHWRSHUDWLQJLQFRPHGLYLGHGE\WRWDO
capital. The Board also monitors the level of dividends
to ordinary shareholders.

([WHUQDOUHYHQXHV

130,585

140,863

37,849

33,332

168,434

174,195

There were no changes in the Group’s approach to capital
management during the year.
Neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries are
subject to externally imposed capital requirements.

)DFLOLW\ $PRXQW
/LPLW 'UDZQ
In thousands of AUD

,QWHUVHJPHQWUHYHQXH
5HSRUWDEOHVHJPHQWUHYHQXH
'HSUHFLDWLRQDQGDPRUWLVDWLRQ
1HWĆQDQFHFRVWV
5HSRUWDEOH6HJPHQWSURĆW ORVV EHIRUHLQFRPHWD[
6HJPHQWDVVHWV
&DSLWDOH[SHQGLWXUH
6HJPHQWOLDELOLWLHV

1,297
51

3;!£££ !$-£-ধ'9

T¥ T

(1,463)

(7,571)

(7,545)

8

(72)

(848)

(899)

-

-

(7,999)

(4,538)

(7,999)

(4,538)

2,040

3,256

(16,335)

(5,137)

(14,295)

(1,881)

45,303

60,400

27,714

35,441

73,017

95,841

1,113

752

1,132

347

2,245

1,099

(22,067)

(26,368)

(12,194)

(14,469)

(34,261)

(40,837)

(7,401)

83);38£399

51

(1,485)

(827)

181,596

3293£-&!;'&8'='2<'

1,297

(6,082)

(856)

(2,637)

321

$PRUWLVLQJ(TXLSPHQW)LQDQFH)DFLOLW\

(6,086)

171,071

6,000

$PRUWLVLQJ&DVK$GYDQFH)DFLOLW\

7,401
181,596

(OLPLQDWLRQRILQWHUVHJPHQWUHYHQXH

nil
994

2,637
171,071

7RWDOUHYHQXHIRUUHSRUWDEOHVHJPHQWV

321

500

10,450

1,801
35,133



500

10,450

2,564
40,413

2016

In thousands of AUD

&RUSRUDWH&DUG)DFLOLW\

15,000

5,600
146,463

5HFRQFLOLDWLRQVRIUHSRUWDEOHVHJPHQWUHYHQXHVSURĆW
RUORVVDVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDQGRWKHUPDWHULDOLWHPV

/&)DFLOLW\

$PRUWLVLQJ&DVK$GYDQFH)DFLOLW\

73
130,658

*RRGZLOO,PSDLUPHQW

nil

5HYROYLQJ(TXLSPHQW)LQDQFH)DFLOLW\

&RQVROLGDWHG

In thousands of AUD

5,000

7RWDO0XOWL2SWLRQ)DFLOLW\

0DVWHUWHF

&DSLWDOPDQDJHPHQW

'='2<'9

7RWDOORVVIRUUHSRUWDEOHVHJPHQWV
(OLPLQDWLRQRILQWHUVHJPHQWSURĆWV

0DMRUFXVWRPHUV
The Group has two (2015: two) customers that
individually represent in excess of 10% of Group revenues.
The total revenue from these customers represents
$103,838 thousand (2015: $134,364 thousand) of the
Group’s total revenues, reported in the Mastermyne
and the Mastertec segments as follows:

¤¥T T
(14,295)

(1,881)

-

(159)

8QDOORFDWHGDPRXQWVQHWFRUSRUDWH
H[SHQVHV

(746)

(2,509)

3293£-&!;'&£399#'(38'-2$31';!?

lTm

lTm

73,017

95,841

719

3,014

5HSUHVHQWDWLRQRIVHJPHQWOLDELOLWLHV

(8,640)

-

8QDOORFDWHGDPRXQWVFRUSRUDWHWD[
DVVHW

6,666

2,825

 !9;'81@2'¤T¥;,3<9!2&
lVT¥;,3<9!2&m
 !9;'8;'$T¤;,3<9!2&lV¤T¥;,3<9!2&m

99';9
7RWDODVVHWVIRUUHSRUWDEOHVHJPHQWV
2WKHUDVVHWV

6. 6HJPHQWLQIRUPDWLRQ

3293£-&!;'&;3;!£!99';9

%XVLQHVVVHJPHQWV

-!#-£-ধ'9

The group has two reportable segments, as described below, which are the Group’s strategic business units. The strategic
business units offer different services and products and are managed separately because they require different skill bases and
marketing strategies. For each of the strategic business units, the Group’s Managing Director reviews internal management
reports on a monthly basis. The following summary describes the operations in each of the Group’s reportable segments:

2WKHUOLDELOLWLHV

 !9;'81@2'f,-99'+1'2;-2$38638!;'9;,'683=-9-323(683/'$;1!2!+'1'2;U£!#3<8!2&'7<-61'2;,-8'U
<2&'8+83<2&$32='@38-29;!££!ধ32T'?;'29-32!2&1!-2;'2!2$'U<2&'8+83<2&83!&>!@&'='£361'2;U<2&'8+83<2&
='2ধ£!ধ32&'=-$'-29;!££!ধ32U#<£01!;'8-!£9,!2&£-2+9@9;'1-29;!££!ধ32!2&8'£3$!ধ32!2&<2&'8+83<2&1-2'
9<6638;9'8=-$'9W
 !9;'8;'$f!9;'8;'$-2;'+8!;'9;,'9'8=-$'98'$'2;£@!$7<-8'&;,83<+,-='89-)'&-2-2+'8=-$'9lm!2&
-2$38638!;'9;,'68'=-3<9$!6!#-£-ধ'93(!9;'81@2''8=-$'9!2& 2+-2''8-2+&-=-9-329W!9;'8;'$683=-&'9!>-&'
8!2+'3(!#3='f+83<2&$32;8!$ধ2+9'8=-$'9;3-2&<9;8@9'$;3899<$,!938;9T'93<8$'9T 2&<9;8-!£!2& 2(8!9;8<$;<8'W
,'&-=-9-3293ø'8-2+9-2$£<&'9$!ø3£&-2+!2&8-++-2+T#£!9;!2&6!-2;T6-6'£-2'9'8=-$'9T9<9;!-2!#£'$!6-;!£>3809T
(!#8-$!ধ32!2&1!$,-2-2+T;8!-2-2+!2&'2+-2''8-2+!2&;'$,2-$!£9'8=-$'9W
There are varying levels of integration between the Mastermyne and Mastertec reportable segments. This integration
includes transfers of human resources and shared overhead resources. The accounting policies of the reportable segments
are the same as described in notes 2 and 3.
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7RWDOOLDELOLWLHVIRUUHSRUWDEOHVHJPHQWV
5HSUHVHQWDWLRQRIVHJPHQWOLDELOLWLHV
3293£-&!;'&;3;!££-!#-£-ধ'9

T¤ T¤¥
(34,261)

(40,837)

(1,708)

(2,342)

8,640

-

lTm lTm

*HRJUDSKLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
The Group has only operated in Australia during the
current and comparative periods. All assets are held within
Australia as at 30 June 2016 and 30 June 2015.

7. %XVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQV
(i) <HDU(QGHG-XQH
$FTXLVLWLRQV
On 19 February 2016 the Group purchased the business
of Group Engineering, a provider of engineering and
design services to a range of industries, primarily focused
on sustaining capital works for the coal mining and heavy
industry on the east coast of Australia.
The acquisition of the Group Engineering business
compliments the Mastertec division and allows the Group
to be involved at the front of projects in the design phase.
The addition of the engineering skills will bolster the
project management and project delivery skills of the
Mastertec division, ensuring the Group delivers projects
of the highest quality.
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7. %XVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQV
FRQWLQXHG
a) Consideration transferred

For personal use only

The following table summarises the acquisition-date fair
value of each major class of consideration transferred.
In thousands of AUD
&DVK

229

(DUQRXW

159

3;!£$329-&'8!ধ32;8!29('88'&

388

In thousands of AUD

DMS operates throughout the Bowen Basin, Gladstone,
Mackay and the Hunter Valley for a range of blue
chip clients in the mining, downstream metalliferous
processing, prime contracting and mining infrastructure
industries. In addition, DMS is a specialist in overwater
scaffolding. DMS operates through three business units:

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

 !-2;'2!2$'g$!ø3£&-2+!2&8-++-2+T683;'$ধ='
$3!ধ2+9T63£@>'£&-2+T9$,'&<£'&1!-2;'2!2$'
!2&32f9-;'8'6!-89U

b) Acquisition-related costs
The Group incurred acquisition-related costs
of $7 thousand



F  ,GHQWLĆDEOHDVVHWVDFTXLUHGDQGOLDELOLWLHVDVVXPHG
The following table summarises the recognised amounts
of assets acquired and liabilities assumed at the date
of acquisition.
In thousands of AUD
3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW

The acquisition of DMS is in keeping with the Group’s
strategy of expanding its service offering, and to
compliment and leverage from the position that the
Company has in the underground coal sector. The
DFTXLVLWLRQZLOODOVRSURYLGHVRPHGLYHUVLĆFDWLRQIURP
coal and will leverage off the synergies of combining
with the Mastermyne Group.
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 -2-2+6'8!ধ329g'2ধ£!ধ329'8=-$'9T3<;#@'
9'8=-$'9T+!9&8!-2!+'!2&9'$32&!8@9<6638;W

The following table summarises the acquisition-date fair
value of each major class of consideration transferred.

290
(87)

In thousands of AUD

3;!£-&'2ধ)!#£'2';!99';9!$7<-8'&

291

&DVK
(TXLW\,QVWUXPHQWV 
RUGLQDU\VKDUHV

d) Goodwill

3;!£329-&'8!ধ32

Goodwill arising from the acquisition has been recognised
as follows.

1,808

7UDGHDQGRWKHUUHFHLYDEOHV

5,166

%DQNRYHUGUDIW

(244)

/RDQVDQGERUURZLQJV
'HIHUUHGWD[DVVHWV

(73)
16

9,258
(987)

7UDGHDQGRWKHUSD\DEOHV
'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHV

(5,465)
16

3;!£2';-&'2ধ)!#£'!99';9

(531)
¤T¤¥

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

104

5

:ULWHGRZQRILQYHQWRULHVWR
QHWUHDOLVDEOHYDOXH

6

-

/RVVRQVDOHRISURSHUW\SODQW
DQGHTXLSPHQW

2,003

6

7

1,272

In thousands of AUD
%DGDQGGRXEWIXOGHEWV

%XVLQHVVDFTXLVLWLRQFRVWV
%XVLQHVVGHYHORSPHQWFRVWV
,QVXUDQFH

The trade and other receivables comprise gross contractual
amounts due of $5,323 thousand, of which $157 thousand
was expected to be uncollectible at the date of acquisition.

Gain on bargain purchase was recognised as a result
of the acquisition as follows. The gain has been directly
UHFRJQLVHGLQWKHSURĆWRUORVV

28

28

1,025

957

T

T¤¥

11. 3HUVRQQHOH[SHQVHV

7RWDO

7RWDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQWUDQVIHUUHG

14,463

)DLUYDOXHRILGHQWLĆDEOHQHWDVVHWV

16,684

In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

T

:DJHVDQGVDODULHV

106,043

110,429

2WKHUDVVRFLDWHGSHUVRQQHO
H[SHQVHV

8,186

8,544

&RQWULEXWLRQVWRGHĆQHG
FRQWULEXWLRQVXSHUDQQXDWLRQ
IXQGV

6,608

7,053

29

35

T¥¤¤

¤T¤

!-232#!8+!-26<8$,!9'

1RWH
10,337
20

10. 2WKHUH[SHQVHV

4,126
T¤

i. Equity instruments issued

&RQVROLGDWHG

(TXLW\VHWWOHGVKDUHEDVHG
SD\PHQWWUDQVDFWLRQV

8. 5HYHQXH
&RQVROLGDWHG

7RWDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQWUDQVIHUUHG

388

)DLUYDOXHRILGHQWLĆDEOHQHWDVVHWV

291


The fair value of the ordinary shares issued was based
on the listed share price of the Company at 23 December
2014 of $0.265 per share.
(b) Acquisition-related costs

The goodwill is attributable mainly to the skills and
technical talent of the Group Engineering work force, and
the synergies expected to be achieved from integrating
the company into the Group’s existing business.
None of the goodwill recognised is expected to be
deductible for tax purposes.

(ii) <HDUHQGHG-XQH

In thousands of AUD
&RQWUDFWLQJUHYHQXH
6DOHRIJRRGV
0DFKLQHU\KLUH

On 23 December 2014 the Group obtained control
RI'LYHUVLĆHG0LQLQJ6HUYLFHV/WG '06 DSURYLGHU
of services to a range of industries, primarily focused on
maintenance and mining services in Queensland and New
South Wales, by acquiring 100% of the shares and voting
interests in the company.

2016

2015

145,438

135,354

22,961

33,332

35

5,509

¤¥T

T

The Group incurred acquisition-related costs of $1,272
thousand relating to external legal fees and due diligence
costs. These amounts have been included in other
H[SHQVHVLQSURĆWRUORVV

12. )LQDQFHLQFRPH
DQGH[SHQVH
&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

,QWHUHVWLQFRPH

59

202

)LQDQFHLQFRPH



202

(74)

(255)

,QWHUHVWH[SHQVHV

(592)

(234)

)LQDQFHOHDVHLQWHUHVW

(241)

)LQDQFHH[SHQVH

 

In thousands of AUD

F  ,GHQWLĆDEOHDVVHWVDFTXLUHGDQGOLDELOLWLHVDVVXPHG
The following table summarises the recognised amounts
of assets acquired and liabilities assumed at the date
of acquisition.

9. 2WKHULQFRPH

%DQNFKDUJHV
&RQVROLGDWHG

$FTXLVLWLRQV
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7,752

,QYHQWRULHV

In thousands of AUD

33&>-££

7RWDO

14

In thousands of AUD

(a) Consideration transferred

'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHV

1RWH

(d) Gain on bargain purchase

2+-2''8-2+g6'$-!£-9;(!#8-$!ধ32T1!$,-2-2+
!2&£-2'#38-2+T&'9-+2!2&$329<£ধ2+U!2&

,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV,QWHOOHFWXDO3URSHUW\

3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW

In thousands of AUD
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQLQFRPH

2016

2015

257

35



35

l¥¥m

(612)
 
l¥m
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1XPHULFDOUHFRQFLOLDWLRQEHWZHHQWD[H[SHQVHDQGSUH
WD[DFFRXQWLQJSURĆW

 ,QFRPHWD[H[SHQVH

&RQVROLGDWHG

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

In thousands of AUD

In thousands of AUD

2015

399'?$£<&-2+-2$31';!?

<88'2;;!?'?6'29'
&XUUHQWSHULRG

For personal use only

$GMXVWPHQWIRUSULRUSHULRGV

-

314

(334)

(27)

(334)



,QFRPHWD[XVLQJWKH*URXS V
VWDWXWRU\LQFRPHWD[UDWHRI
 

'('88'&;!?'?6'29'

,PSDLUPHQWRIJRRGZLOO

2ULJLQDWLRQDQGUHYHUVDORI
WHPSRUDU\GLIIHUHQFHV

(2,035)

(509)

2WKHUQRQGHGXFWLEOH
H[SHQVHV

$GMXVWPHQWIRUSULRUSHULRG

514

27

 

 

lT¥m

lm

3;!£-2$31';!?#'2');

5HFRQFLOLDWLRQRIFDUU\LQJDPRXQWDWEHJLQQLQJDQGHQG
RIWKHSHULRG

 ,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV

2015

lTm

lTm

(4,512)

(1,365)

2016

In thousands of AUD

2015

2,399

1,361

78

475

-

(666)

&RVW JURVVFDUU\LQJDPRXQW

6,429

';$!88@-2+!13<2;

¤T T

&RVW JURVVFDUU\LQJDPRXQW
$FFXPXODWHGDPRUWLVDWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQW
';$!88@-2+!13<2;

8QGHUSURYLVLRQRISUHYLRXV
\HDU

180

-

lT¥m

lm

In thousands of AUD

14,331

2,945

2,945

(2,911)

(2,841)

34

104

2;'££'$;<!£6836'8;@
&RVW JURVVFDUU\LQJDPRXQW
$FFXPXODWHGDPRUWLVDWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQW
';$!88@-2+!13<2;

1,773

1,522

(1,147)

(1,045)

626



3;!£-2;!2+-#£'!99';9

&DUU\LQJDPRXQWRSHQLQJ
$FTXLUHGLQEXVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQ

2015

14,331

18,869

97

-

,PSDLUPHQW

(7,999)

(4,538)

!88@-2+!13<2;f$£39-2+

¤T

T

&DUU\LQJDPRXQWRSHQLQJ

104

173

$PRUWLVDWLRQ

(70)

(69)

34

104

&DUU\LQJDPRXQWRSHQLQJ

477

600

$FTXLUHGLQEXVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQ

290

-

(2)

-

(139)

(123)

626



14,912

19,642

387

-

<9;31'88'£!ধ329,-69

!88@-2+!13<2;f$£39-2+
2;'££'$;<!£6836'8;@

&RVW JURVVFDUU\LQJDPRXQW

11,147

18,798

/RVVRQVDOH

$FFXPXODWHGDPRUWLVDWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQW

(4,058)

(3,886)

$PRUWLVDWLRQ

';$!88@-2+!13<2;

2016

Goodwill

Goodwill

<9;31'88'£!ধ329,-69

1RQDVVHVVDEOHLQFRPH

&RQVROLGDWHG

&RQVROLGDWHG

2016

T¥ T

!88@-2+!13<2;f$£39-2+
3;!£-2;!2+-#£'!99';9
&DUU\LQJDPRXQWRSHQLQJ

 3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW
In thousands of AUD

3ODQWDQG
HTXLSPHQW

Motor
YHKLFOHV

$FTXLUHGLQEXVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQ

&RPSXWHU
HTXLSPHQW

2IĆFHIXUQLWXUH
/HDVHKROG
DQGHTXLSPHQW LPSURYHPHQWV

7RWDO

%DODQFHDW-XO\
'LVSRVDOV

55,093

1,049

2,082

460

2,021

60,705

869

-

69

20

60

1,018

(59)

(221)

-

-

-

(280)

876

-

-

115

7,752

!£!2$'!;<2'

¤T¤¤

T

T

480

T¤

¤T

%DODQFHDW-XO\

62,664

1,704

2,151

480

2,196

69,195

$GGLWLRQV

1,933

205

106

-

-

2,244

'LVSRVDOV

(7,703)

(140)

(650)

-

(1,804)

(10,297)

7UDQVIHUV

480

-

-

(480)

-

-

T

T¤

T¤

-

392

¤T

29,052

714

1,547

410

1,250

32,973

6,357

187

195

28

556

7,323

-

(171)

-

-

-

(171)

!£!2$'!;<2'

T



T

438

T¥¤

T

%DODQFHDW-XO\

35,409

730

1,742

438

1,806

40,125

6,710

176

182

-

285

7,353

!£!2$'!;<2'¤
'68'$-!ধ32!2&-16!-81'2;£399'9
%DODQFHDW-XO\
'HSUHFLDWLRQIRUWKH\HDU
'LVSRVDOV

'HSUHFLDWLRQIRUWKH\HDU
'LVSRVDOV

(5,433)

(38)

(630)

-

(1,775)

(7,876)

7UDQVIHUV

438

-

-

(438)

-

-

T

868

T

-

316

T¤

!£!2$'!;<2'¤
!88@-2+!13<2;9
$W-XO\

26,041

335

535

50

771

27,732

;<2'

T



409

42

390

T

$W-XO\

27,255

974

409

42

390

29,070

T

901

313

-

¤

T

;<2'¤

7KH*URXSOHDVHVHTXLSPHQWXQGHUDQXPEHURIĆQDQFHOHDVHDJUHHPHQWV$W-XQHWKHQHWFDUU\LQJDPRXQW
of leased property, plant and equipment was $4,380 thousand (2015: $10,837 thousand).
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-

(7,999)

(4,538)

!88@-2+!13<2;f$£39-2+

6,761

$FTXLUHGWKURXJKEXVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQ

(2)

,PSDLUPHQW
$PRUWLVDWLRQ

Cost or deemed cost
$GGLWLRQV

/RVVRQVDOH

(209)

(192)

T¥

T

Goodwill relates to the acquisition of Mastermyne
Underground Pty Ltd.

69
$PRUWLVDWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQWFKDUJH
The accounting policy for the recognition and measurement of intangible assets is set out in note 3(d).
,PSDLUPHQWWHVWLQJIRUFDVKJHQHUDWLQJXQLWVFRQWDLQLQJJRRGZLOO
For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwill is allocated to the Group’s operating divisions which represent the lowest
level within the Group at which the goodwill is monitored for internal management purposes, which is not higher than the
Group’s operating segments as reported in note 6.
The aggregate carrying amounts of goodwill allocated to each unit are as follows:

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

<£@

$7<-8'&-2<9-2'99
31#-2!ধ32

8!29('8

16!-81'2;

2016

2015
7,030

0DVWHUP\QH0LQLQJ

7,030

-

(601)

-

6,429

0DVWHUWHF3URGXFWV 6HUYLFHV

7,301

97

601

(7,999)

-

7,301

T



-

lTm

¤T

T

3;!£££'+1'2;9

During the year, the Group acquired further goodwill of $97 thousand as a result of the acquisition of the Group Engineering
business as explained in note 7, Business Combination.
During the year as a result of the ongoing weakness across the mining services sector the group reviewed its core business
and made the decision that workshops were considered non-core activities and therefore exited the Groups workshop
activities in Mackay and Rockhampton. As a result of exiting the workshops and continued weakness in the sector, the carrying
amount of the Mastertec CGU was assessed to be higher than its recoverable amount, and the recognised value of goodwill
associated with the Mastertec CGU of $7,999 thousand was fully impaired (2015: $4,538 thousand). The related impairment
ORVVLVLQFOXGHGLQ3URĆWRU/RVV

0RYHPHQWLQWHPSRUDU\GLIIHUHQFHVGXULQJWKH\HDU

 ,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV FRQWLQXHG

For personal use only

The recoverable amount of the cash-generating units as at 30 June 2016 was based on their value in use and was
GHWHUPLQHGE\UHIHUHQFHWRWKHGLVFRXQWHGIXWXUHFDVKćRZVH[SHFWHGWREHJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHFRQWLQXLQJXVHRIHDFK
CGU, based on past experience, actual operating results and the business plans and long-term strategy for the relevant cash
generating unit. For the Mastermyne Mining CGU the value in use was determined to be greater than the relevant carrying
amount. The key assumptions for each cash generating unit were as follows:

)<DVVXPSWLRQV

)<DVVXPSWLRQV

22<!£8'='2<'+83>;,
8!;'l f m

'81-2!£
growth
rate

8'f;!?
discount
rate

6.8%

2.5%

16.2%

0DVWHUP\QH0LQLQJ
0DVWHUWHF3URGXFWV
DQG6HUYLFHV

6.0%

2.5%

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

%DODQFH
-XO\

5HFRJQLVHGLQ
SURĆWRUORVV

$FTXLUHG
LQEXVLQHVV
FRPELQDWLRQV

%DODQFH
-XQH

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

1626

(434)

528

1720

(1,813)

216

(431)

(2,028)

-

101

(54)

47

,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV

(52)

21

-

(31)

$FFUXDOV

345

(210)

321

456

&DSLWDOUDLVLQJDQGEXVLQHVVDFTXLVLWLRQFRVWV

(26)

(52)

220

142

(2,140)

1,207

-

(933)
(3)

3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW
5HFHLYDEOHV

22<!£8'='2<'+83>;,
8!;'l ¤f m

'81-2!£
growth
rate

8'f;!?
discount
rate

(3)

(19)

19

4.3%

2.5%

16.0%

5HVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQWWD[RIIVHW

-

(234)

234

-

16.4%

7D[ORVVFDUU\IRUZDUGV

-

(114)

7,890

7,776

lT¤m

482

¥T

T¤

%DODQFH
-XO\

5HFRJQLVHGLQ
SURĆWRUORVV

$FTXLUHG
LQEXVLQHVV
FRPELQDWLRQV

%DODQFH
-XQH

17.7%

5.0%

2.5%

The discount rate was calculated based on the Group’s weighted average cost of capital, an industry average beta, risk-free
rate based on Australian government 10-year treasury bonds with a minimum yield used of 4.5%, a market risk premium
of 6% and a calculated cost of debt based on the Group’s current debt and interest rates payable on this debt.

8QELOOHGUHYHQXH
3URYLVLRQV

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD
(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW
5HFHLYDEOHV

16. 7D[DVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHV

(718)

-

1,002

372

-

(1,656)

47

(47)

-

-

,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV

(31)

22

(88)

(97)

$FFUXDOV

456

(293)

-

163

&DSLWDOUDLVLQJDQGEXVLQHVVDFTXLVLWLRQFRVWV

142

(98)

-

44

(933)

(469)

-

(1,402)

8QELOOHGUHYHQXH
3URYLVLRQV
7D[ORVVFDUU\IRUZDUGV

&XUUHQWWD[DVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHV

1,720
(2,028)

(3)

(1)

-

(4)

7,776

2,753

-

10,529

T¤

T

l¥¥m

¥T

The current tax asset for the Group of $226 thousand (2015: $259 thousand) represents the amount of income taxes
refundable, in respect of current and prior periods.
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5HFRJQLVHGGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHV
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are attributable to the following:
&RQVROLGDWHG

Assets

/LDELOLWLHV

2016

2015

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

1,002

1,720

-

-

1,002

1,720

-

26

(1,656)

(2,054)

(1,656)

(2,028)

3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW
5HFHLYDEOHV
,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV
$FFUXDOV
&DSLWDOUDLVLQJDQGEXVLQHVVDFTXLVLWLRQFRVWV
8QELOOHGUHYHQXH
3URYLVLRQV
7D[ORVVFDUU\IRUZDUGV

-

47

-

2015

-

2016

-

2015

47

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

1,072

978

2,336

-

(97)

(31)

(97)

(31)

163

456

-

-

163

456

)LQLVKHGJRRGV

75

173

(31)

(31)

44

142

-

-

(1,402)

(933)

(1,402)

(933)

-

-

(4)

(3)

(4)

(3)





















 

 

¥T

T¤

 

 









-

-

¥T

T¤

At 30 June 2016 the Group has revenue losses totalling $34,818 thousand (2015: $25,920) which are available to be offset
against future taxable income.

18. 7UDGHDQGRWKHU
UHFHLYDEOHV

In thousands of AUD

-

6HWRIIRIWD[
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17. ,QYHQWRULHV

5DZPDWHULDOV

7D[DVVHWV OLDELOLWLHV
';;!?!99';9cl£-!#-£-ধ'9m

2016

1HW

In thousands of AUD

T¥

2,024
T

During the year ended 30 June 2016, raw materials,
FRQVXPDEOHVDQGFKDQJHVLQĆQLVKHGJRRGVDQGZRUNLQ
progress recognised as cost of sales amounted to $16,245
thousand (2015: $8,019 thousand).

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD
7UDGHUHFHLYDEOHV

2016

2015

21,018

30,691

3UHSD\PHQWV

2,516

1,199

8QELOOHGUHYHQXH

5,413

6,081

2WKHUUHFHLYDEOHV

137

597

T¥

¥T¤¥

The Group’s exposure to credit risks and impairment
losses related to trade and other receivables are disclosed
in note 26.

19. &DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV

'LYLGHQGV
Dividends recognised in the current year by the Group are:

21. (DUQLQJVSHUVKDUH

'LOXWHGHDUQLQJVSHUVKDUH
The calculation of diluted earnings per share at 30 June
2016 was based on the loss attributable to ordinary
shareholders of $13,156 thousand (2015: $4,376
thousand) and a weighted average number of ordinary
shares outstanding of 91,088 thousand (2015: 83,580
thousand), calculated as follows:

%DVLFHDUQLQJVSHUVKDUH
&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

%DQNEDODQFHV

1,835

8,718

1

5

T¥¤

¥T

For personal use only

&DVKRQKDQG
!9,!2&$!9,'7<-=!£'2;9-2;,'
9;!;'1'2;3($!9,*3>9

7RWDO
DPRXQW
'ROODUV
)UDQNHG 'DWHRI
(In
SHU
XQIUDQNHG SD\PHQW
share thousands
of AUD)
2016

The Group’s exposure to interest rate risk and a sensitivity
DQDO\VLVIRUĆQDQFLDODVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDUHGLVFORVHG
in note 26.

2UGLQDU\
2UGLQDU\6KDUHV
)LQDO'LYLGHQG

$0.010

3;!£!13<2;

911

Franked 

7KHVKDUHFDSLWDORI0DVWHUP\QH*URXS/LPLWHG
LVDVIROORZV

6KDUHVLVVXHGLQUHODWLRQWR
EXVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQ
2QLVVXHDW-XQHåIXOO\SDLG

1,057

2UGLQDU\
2UGLQDU\
6KDUHV,QWHULP
'LYLGHQG

$0.010

911

3;!£!13<2;

2UGLQDU\FODVVVKDUHV
2QLVVXHDW-XO\

$0.014

2016

2015

91,087,536

75,517,514

-

15,570,022

91,087,536

91,087,536

&RQVROLGDWHG

The holders of ordinary shares are entitled to receive
dividends as declared from time to time and are entitled
to one vote per share at meetings of the Company.

Franked 

Franked



The share-based payments reserve represents the grant
date fair value of equity instruments granted to senior
managers or key management personnel of the Company
(see note 24).
&RPPRQFRQWUROUHVHUYH
As a result of combinations of entities under common
control, an equity account was created called the common
control reserve. The balance of this account represents
the excess of the fair value of Mastermyne Group Limited
securities as at 7 May 2010 over the initial carrying value of
Mastermyne Pty Ltd as at the date of Mastermyne Group
Limited becoming the new parent entity of the Group.

(13,156)

(4,376)

2016

2015

(13,156)

(4,376)

:HLJKWHGDYHUDJHQXPEHURIRUGLQDU\VKDUHV
GLOXWHG 
&RQVROLGDWHG

Franked dividends declared or paid during the year were
franked at the tax rate of 30 per cent.

,VVXHGRUGLQDU\VKDUHVDW-XO\

There were no dividends declared after the balance
sheet date.

'-+,;'&!='8!+'2<1#'83(38&-2!8@
9,!8'9!;<2'

2016

2015

91,088

75,518

-

8,062

T¥¥

¥T¥

(IIHFWRIVKDUHVLVVXHGLQUHODWLRQWR
EXVLQHVVFRPELQDWLRQ

2016

2015

:HLJKWHGDYHUDJHQXPEHURIRUGLQDU\
VKDUHV EDVLF

91,088

83,580

'-+,;'&!='8!+'2<1#'83(38&-2!8@
9,!8'9l&-£<;'&m!;<2'

T¥¥

¥T¥

In thousands of shares

'LYLGHQGIUDQNLQJDFFRXQW

73

&RPSDQ\
In thousands of AUD
IUDQNLQJFUHGLWVDYDLODEOHWR
VKDUHKROGHUVRI0DVWHUP\QH*URXS
/LPLWHGIRUVXEVHTXHQWĆQDQFLDO\HDUV

2016

2015

14,669

15,396

The balance of the dividend franking account represents
the total of the individual franking accounts within the
companies comprising the consolidated entity.

22. /RDQVDQGERUURZLQJV
This note provides information about the contractual terms of the Group’s interest-bearing loans and borrowings which are
measured at amortised cost. For more information about the Group’s exposure to interest rate and liquidity risk, see note 26.
&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

1,046

2,731

<88'2;£-!#-£-ধ'9

The above available amounts are based on the balance
of the dividend franking account at year-end adjusted for:
(8!20-2+$8'&-;9c&'#-;9;,!;>-££!8-9'(831;,'
6!@1'2;3(;,'$<88'2;;!?£-!#-£-ধ'9388'(<2&
3($<88'2;;!?!99';9U
ii. (8!20-2+&'#-;9;,!;>-££!8-9'(831;,'6!@1'2;3(
&-=-&'2&98'$3+2-9'&!9!£-!#-£-;@!;;,'@'!8f'2&U
iii. (8!20-2+$8'&-;9;,!;>-££!8-9'(831;,'8'$'-6;3(
&-=-&'2&98'$3+2-9'&!98'$'-=!#£'9#@;,' 83<6
!;;,'@'!8f'2&U!2&
iv. (8!20-2+$8'&-;9;,!;;,''2ধ;@1!@#'68'='2;'&
(831&-9;8-#<ধ2+-29<#9'7<'2;@'!89W
i.

The ability to utilise the franking credits is dependent
XSRQWKHUHEHLQJDYDLODEOHSURĆWVWRGHFODUHGLYLGHQGV
The impact on the dividend franking account of dividends
proposed after balance date but not recognised as a liability
is to reduce it by $0 thousand (2015: $390 thousand).
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2015

/RVVDWWULEXWDEOHWRRUGLQDU\
VKDUHKROGHUV

:HLJKWHGDYHUDJHQXPEHURIRUGLQDU\VKDUHV

In thousands of shares

The Group has also issued performance rights (see note 24).
5HVHUYHV
Share-based payments reserve

/RVVDWWULEXWDEOHWRRUGLQDU\
VKDUHKROGHUV

2016

&RQVROLGDWHG

T¤¥

2UGLQDU\VKDUHV
The Company does not have authorised capital or par
value in respect of its issued shares. All issued shares
are fully paid.

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

In thousands of AUD

2UGLQDU\
2UGLQDU\6KDUHV
)LQDO'LYLGHQG

3URĆWDWWULEXWDEOHWRRUGLQDU\VKDUHKROGHUV GLOXWHG

3URĆWDWWULEXWDEOHWRRUGLQDU\VKDUHKROGHUV

911

2015

20. &DSLWDODQGUHVHUYHV

The calculation of basic earnings per share at 30 June
2016 was based on the loss attributable to ordinary
shareholders of $13,156 thousand (2015: $4,376
thousand) and a weighted average number of ordinary
shares outstanding of 91,088 thousand (2015: 83,580
thousand), calculated as follows:

)LQDQFHOHDVHOLDELOLWLHV VHFXUHG
&DVKDGYDQFHIDFLOLW\ VHFXUHG

2,497

1,632

T

T¤

-

1,046

158

-

9,250

11,747

T¥

T

32f$<88'2;£-!#-£-ধ'9
Finance lease liabilities (secured)
Contingent consideration
(unsecured)
Cash advance facility (secured)

6HFXULW\
Finance lease
Finance lease facilities are drawn with the Westpac
Banking Corporation and Vendor Finance Pty Ltd, and
are secured by a charge over the asset to which the facility
UHODWHVWRDQGDĆ[HGDQGćRDWLQJFKDUJHRYHUWKHDVVHWV
of the Group.
Westpac cash advance facility
The Westpac cash advance facility is drawn with the
Westpac Banking Corporation for the purpose of the
DMS acquisition and equipment funding and is secured
E\DĆ[HGDQGćRDWLQJFKDUJHRYHUDOODVVHWVDQGXQFDOOHG
capital of the Group.

22. /RDQVDQGERUURZLQJV FRQWLQXHG 

*UDQWGDWHDQGHPSOR\HHVHQWLWOHG

)LQDQFHOHDVHOLDELOLWLHV
Finance lease liabilities of the Group are payable as follows:

For personal use only

&RQVROLGDWHG
8'9'2;=!£<'3(
Future minimum
minimum lease
£'!9'6!@1'2;9
6!@1'2;9

8'9'2;=!£<'3(
minimum lease
6!@1'2;9

Future minimum
£'!9'6!@1'2;9

2;'8'9;

In thousands of AUD

2016

2016

2016

2015

2015

2015

/HVVWKDQRQH\HDU

1,082

(36)

1,046

2,891

(160)

2,731

-

-

-

1,082

(36)

1,046

%HWZHHQRQHDQGĆYH
\HDUV
0RUHWKDQĆYH\HDUV

2;'8'9;

-

-

-

-

-

-

T¥

l¤m

T¤

T

l¤m

T

2015

Current
:DJHVSD\DEOH

-

2,188

/LDELOLW\IRUDQQXDOOHDYH

1,955

3,212

/LDELOLW\IRUYHVWLQJVLFNOHDYH

1,121

1,937

/LDELOLW\IRUORQJVHUYLFHOHDYH

&RQWUDFWXDO/LIHRI5LJKWV

3HUIURPDQFHULJKWVJUDQWHGWR.03LQFOXGLQJ
&(20DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRURQ-DQXDU\
)<7UDQFKH$

397,949

Vesting Conditions 1, 2,
3 and 4a

2.5 Years

3HUIURPDQFHULJKWVJUDQWHGWR.03LQFOXGLQJ
&(20DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRURQ-DQXDU\
)<7UDQFKH% 

397,949

Vesting Conditions 1, 2,
3 and 4b

2.5 Years

Vesting of the rights will be subject to achievement of the vesting conditions set out below and the eligible participant being
employed at the vesting date:
 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V,'1!-2'9ধ2+32&-ধ32-9;,!;;,''£-+-#£'6!8ধ$-6!2;1<9;#''16£3@'&>-;,-2;,' 83<6
32;,''9;!;'W ('16£3@1'2;-9$'!9'&>-;,;,' 83<668-38;3;,''9;!;'T;,'6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9>-£££!69'
<2£'99;,'3!8&!;-;9!#93£<;'&-9$8'ধ32&';'81-2'93;,'8>-9'W
 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V'9ধ2+-9!£93$32&-ধ32!£32;,'$32ধ2<!ধ323(+33&$32&<$;!2&;,''?'$<ধ323(&<ধ'9
-2;,'#'9;-2;'8'9;93(!9;'81@2'W (-;-9&''1'&;,''£-+-#£'6!8ধ$-6!2;,!9!$;'&(8!<&<£'2;£@38&-9,32'9;£@T38-9
-2#8'!$,3(3#£-+!ধ329;3!9;'81@2'T;,'3!8&!;-;9&-9$8'ধ321!@&';'81-2';,!;931'38!££3(;,'6'8(381!2$'
8-+,;9>-£££!69'W

 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V ('9ধ2+32&-ধ32-9!$,-'='&;,'8'!8';>3(<8;,'8'9ধ2+32&-ধ329;,!;>-££'!$,#'
!66£-'&-2&'6'2&'2;£@;3¦3(;,'6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9W3;,3(;,'9''9ধ2+32&-ধ329&'6'2&32!9;'81@2'Z9
6'8$'2ধ£'8!20&<8-2+;,'1'!9<8'1'2;6'8-3&V

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

9HVWLQJ&RQGLWLRQV

 '9ধ2+32&-ধ32V,'8'-9!23='88-&-2+'9ধ2+32&-ধ32T8'7<-8-2+!1-2-1<1¥¦;3;!£9,!8',3£&'88';<82lm
&<8-2+;,'1'!9<8'1'2;6'8-3&l-W'W(831;,'-1'3( 8!2;;3;,''9;!;'mW

 (PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
In thousands of AUD

1XPEHURI,QVWUXPHQWV

a. 8!2$,'V¦3(;,'6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9>-££#'$32&-ধ32!£32;,'$316!2@Z98!208'£!ধ=';3$316!2-'9
-2;,'££8&-2!8-'9$$<1<£!ধ32-2&'?U
b. 8!2$,'V¦3(6'8(381!2$'8-+,;9>-££#'$32&-ধ32!£32;,'$316!2@Z98!208'£!ধ=';3;,'
'93<8$'9$$<1<£!ধ32-2&'?W

161

388

T

T

102

197

7655DQNGXULQJ765PHDVXUHPHQWSHULRG

102



%HORZWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKH$6;3HHU*URXSRUWKH5HVRXUFHV
3HHU*URXS

)RUHDFKWUDQFKHWKHSHUFHQWDJHRISHUIRUPDQFHULJKWVZKLFKZLOOYHVWZLOOEHDVVSHFLĆHGLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ

32f$<88'2;
/LDELOLW\IRUORQJVHUYLFHOHDYH

 6KDUHEDVHGSD\PHQWDUUDQJHPHQWV
'HVFULSWLRQRIWKHVKDUHEDVHGSD\PHQWDUUDQJHPHQWV
At 30 June 2016, the Group has the following share-based payment arrangements:
3HUIRUPDQFH5LJKWVSURJUDPPH HTXLW\VHWWOHG
An employee performance rights plan was adopted by the Board on 15 September 2015 and the plan was activated by
resolution of the Board as of 16 November 2015. This plan entitles personnel to purchase shares in the Company provided
performance conditions are met. In accordance with the plan, employees holding vested options are entitled to purchase
shares in the Company at a set exercise price based on volume weighted average price in the two months preceding the offer.
The terms and conditions of the performance rights programme are as follows; all options are to be settled by physical
delivery of shares.
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3HUFHQWDJHRI7UDQFKH$RU7UDQFKH%SHUIRUPDQFH
ULJKWVYHVWLQJ
0%

WKSHUFHQWLOHWRWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKH$6;3HHU*URXSRUWKH
5HVRXUFHV3HHU*URXS

50% plus 2% for each percentile above 50th percentile

$ERYHWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKH$6;3HHU*URXSRUWKH5HVRXUFHV
3HHU*URXS

100%

0HDVXUHPHQWRIIDLUYDOXHV
The fair value of the rights granted through the employee
performance rights programme was measured based
on the Monte Carlo simulation. Expected volatility is
estimated by considering historic average share price
volatility based on Mastermyne and its peers.

.H\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHO 6HQLRUPDQDJHPHQW)<
5LJKWV
Fair value of share options and assumptions

2016

)DLUYDOXHDWJUDQWGDWH7UDQFKH$

$0.1116

)DLUYDOXHDWJUDQWGDWH7UDQFKH%

$0.1140

6KDUHSULFH

$0.21

([HUFLVHSULFH

$

(TXLW\VHWWOHGVKDUHEDVHGSD\PHQWSODQV

([SHFWHGYRODWLOLW\ ZHLJKWHGDYHUDJH
YRODWLOLW\

71.1%

The inputs used in the measurement of the fair values
at grant date of the equity-settled share-based payment
plans were as follows:

2SWLRQOLIH H[SHFWHGZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHOLIH

nil

2.5 years

([SHFWHGGLYLGHQGV

9.50%

5LVNIUHHLQWHUHVWUDWH EDVHGRQJRYHUQPHQW
ERQGV

2.09%

/LTXLGLW\ULVN

 7UDGHDQGRWKHUSD\DEOHV

7KHIROORZLQJDUHWKHFRQWUDFWXDOPDWXULWLHVRIĆQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHVLQFOXGLQJHVWLPDWHGLQWHUHVWSD\PHQWVDQGH[FOXGLQJ
the impact of netting agreements:

For personal use only

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

7UDGHSD\DEOHV

3,818

6,340

6XQGU\FUHGLWRUVDQGDFFUXDOV

7,221

11,761

T

¥T

&RQVROLGDWHG

The Group’s exposure to currency and liquidity
risk related to trade and other payables is disclosed
in note 26.

30 June 2016
In thousands of AUD

Note

!88@-2+
amount

Contractual
$!9,*3>9

6 mths
¤f1;,9
or less

f@'!89

f@'!89

38'
than 5
@'!89
-

32f&'8-=!ধ=')2!2$-!££-!#-£-ধ'9

26. )LQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWV

The movement in the allowance for impairment in respect
of trade and other receivables during the year ended
30 June 2016 was as follows:

&UHGLWULVN
Exposure to credit risk

)LQDQFHOHDVHOLDELOLWLHV

22

1,046

(1,082)

(567)

(515)

-

-

&DVKDGYDQFHIDFLOLW\

22

11,747

(12,841)

(2,167)

(825)

(1,612)

(8,237)

-

7UDGHDQGRWKHUSD\DEOHV

25

11,039

(11,039)

(11,039)

-

-

-

-

T¥

lT¤m

lTm

lTm

lT¤m

l¥Tm

f

,WLVQRWH[SHFWHGWKDWWKHFDVKćRZVLQFOXGHGLQWKHPDWXULW\DQDO\VLVFRXOGRFFXUVLJQLĆFDQWO\HDUOLHURUDWVLJQLĆFDQWO\
different amounts.

&RQVROLGDWHG

7KHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWRIWKH*URXSèVĆQDQFLDODVVHWV
represents the maximum credit exposure. The Group’s
maximum exposure to credit risk at the reporting
date was:
1RWHV
In thousands of AUD
7UDGHDQGRWKHUUHFHLYDEOHV

18

&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV

19

In thousands of AUD
%DODQFHDW-XO\
,PSDLUPHQWORVVUHFRJQLVHG
,PSDLUPHQWDOORZDQFHXWLOLVHG

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

29,084

38,568

1,836

8,723

T

T

7KH*URXSKDVWKUHH WZR VLJQLĆFDQWFXVWRPHUV
each representing more than 10% of the carrying amount
of trade receivables at 30 June 2016. The total of the
receivables from these customers is $15,190 thousand
(2015: $12,005 thousand).
Management has a credit policy in place and the exposure
to credit risk is monitored on an ongoing basis.
In the current and comparative periods, the Group’s
cash and cash equivalents are held with a AA-Rated
Australian bank.

!£!2$'!;<2'

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

14,049

21,694

6,064

7,881

3DVWGXHGD\V

603

208

3DVWGXHGD\V

85

517

217

499

T¥

T

Impairment losses of $0 thousand were recognised
at 30 June 2016 (2015: $108 thousand).
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(5)

124

930

-

l¥m

&RQVROLGDWHG
In thousands of AUD

/HVVWKDQIRXU\HDUVWUDGLQJKLVWRU\ZLWK
WKH*URXS

*UHDWHUWKDQGD\V

(1,033)

(16)

In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

Contractual
$!9,*3>9

6 mths
¤f1;,9
or less

f@'!89

f@'!89

38'
than 5
@'!89

22

3,777

(3,973)

(1,815)

(1,076)

(1,082)

-

-

&DVKDGYDQFHIDFLOLW\

22

13,379

(14,961)

(1,092)

(1,072)

(2,095)

(10,702)

-

7UDGHDQGRWKHUSD\DEOHV

25

18,101

(18,101)

(18,101)

-

-

-

-

T

lTm

lT¥m

lT¥m

lTm

lTm

-

77

,QWHUHVWUDWHULVN
3URĆOH

6HQVLWLYLW\DQDO\VLVIRUYDULDEOHUDWHLQVWUXPHQWV

$WWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWHWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHSURĆOHRIWKH
*URXSèVLQWHUHVWEHDULQJĆQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVZDV

$VDW-XQHWKHHIIHFWRQSURĆWDVDUHVXOW
of changes in the interest rate, with all other variables
remaining constant, would be as follows:

&RQVROLGDWHG

&RQVROLGDWHG

!88@-2+!13<2;
2016

2015

(1,046)

(3,777)

lT¤m

lTm

-?'&8!;'-29;8<1'2;9

13,253

4,391

17,438

!8-!#£'8!;'-29;8<1'2;9

T¥

T¤

)LQDQFLDODVVHWV

Amounts in the above table include all trade receivables
at the reporting date that were not impaired.

!88@-2+
amount

)LQDQFHOHDVHOLDELOLWLHV

)LQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHV ,QVXUDQFH
SUHPLXPIXQGLQJ

16,627

Note

32f&'8-=!ধ=')2!2$-!££-!#-£-ধ'9

In thousands of AUD

The aging of the Group’s trade receivables at the reporting
date is as follows:

3DVWGXHGD\V

(108)

Credit risk in trade receivables is managed in the following
ways: payment terms being 30 days and credit evaluations
performed on all new customers requiring credit over a
certain amount. The Group does not require collateral
in respect of trade receivables. An analysis of the credit
quality of trade receivables not impaired is as follows:

)RXURUPRUH\HDUVWUDGLQJKLVWRU\ZLWK
WKH*URXS

1RW3DVW'XH

&RQVROLGDWHG
30 June 2015

Impairment allowance utilised during the year relates to
a number of customers that were placed into receivership
during the year ended 30 June 2016. At the time the
Group raised an allowance for the full amount of the
receivable, and it is unlikely that that the amount will
become recoverable.

,PSDLUPHQWORVVHV

In thousands of AUD

2015

2016

)LQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHV

1,836

8,723

(11,747)

(13,379)

lTm

lT¤¤m

)DLUYDOXHVHQVLWLYLW\DQDO\VLVIRUĆ[HGUDWH
LQVWUXPHQWV
7KH*URXSGRHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUDQ\Ć[HGUDWHĆQDQFLDO
DVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDWIDLUYDOXHWKURXJKSURĆWRUORVV
Therefore, a change in interest rates at the reporting date
ZRXOGQRWDIIHFWSURĆWRUORVV

2016

2015

,QFUHDVHLQLQWHUHVWUDWHE\

(99)

(47)

'HFUHDVHLQLQWHUHVWUDWHE\

198

93

Effect In thousands of AUD
,!2+'-2683);

The above interest rate sensitivity analysis has been
performed on the assumption that all other variables
remain unchanged.
A change in interest rate on the above variable rate
instruments would have had no impact on equity.
No sensitivity analysis has been performed on foreign
exchange risk, as the Group is not directly exposed
WRIRUHLJQFXUUHQF\ćXFWXDWLRQV

26. )LQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWV
FRQWLQXHG

27. 2SHUDWLQJOHDVHV

28. 5HFRQFLOLDWLRQRIFDVKćRZVIURPRSHUDWLQJDFWLYLWLHV

)DLUYDOXHV
Fair values versus carrying amounts

Non-cancellable operating lease rentals are payable
as follows:

/HDVHVDVOHVVHH

For personal use only

&RQVROLGDWHG

7KHIDLUYDOXHVRIĆQDQFLDODVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVWRJHWKHU
with the carrying amounts shown in the statement of
ĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQDUHDVIROORZV
&RQVROLGDWHG

-XQH

In thousands of
AUD

!88@-2+
amount

-XQH
!88@-2+
amount

Fair
=!£<'

Fair
=!£<'

99';9!88-'&!;138ধ9'&39;
7UDGHDQGRWKHU
UHFHLYDEOHV
&DVKDQGFDVK
HTXLYDOHQWV

29,084

29,084

38,568

38,568

1,836

1,836

8,723

8,723

T

T

T

T

-!#-£-ধ'9!88-'&!;138ধ9'&39;
)LQDQFHOHDVH
OLDELOLWLHV

(1,046)

&DVKDGYDQFH
IDFLOLW\

(11,747)

7UDGHDQGRWKHU
SD\DEOHV

(11,039)

(1,064)
(11,747)
(11,039)

lT¥m lT¥m

(3,777)
(13,379)
(18,101)

(3,892)
(13,379)
(18,101)

Note

In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

(13,186)

(4,354)

14

7,353

7,323

15

209

192

15

7,999

4,538

10

2,003

6

11

29

35

7

-

(2,221)

!9,*3>9(83136'8!ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

Loss for the period
&RQVROLGDWHG

&/<9;1'2;9(38V

In thousands of AUD

2016

2015

/HVVWKDQRQH\HDU

1,632

2,220

889

1,415

T

T¤

%HWZHHQRQHDQGĆYH\HDUV

The Group leases a number of residential premises and
RIĆFHIDFLOLWLHVXQGHURSHUDWLQJOHDVHV7KHUHVLGHQWLDO
premise leases typically run for a period of 1 year. The
RIĆFHSUHPLVHOHDVHVW\SLFDOO\UXQIRUDSHULRGRIEHWZHHQ
1 and 5 years, with an option to renew the lease after that
date in some cases.
The Group leases a number of motor vehicles under
operating leases. The leases typically run for a period
of 2-4 years.
The amount recognised in relation to operating lease
payments for the year ended 30 June 2016 totalled
$3,392 thousand (2015: $3,046 thousand) for the Group.

Depreciation
Amortisation of intangible assets
Impairment loss
Loss on sale of property, plant and equipment
Share based payments
Bargain on acquisition
1HWĆQDQFHH[SHQVH
,QFRPHWD[EHQHĆW
6'8!ধ2+683);#'(38'$,!2+'9-2>380-2+$!6-;!£!2&683=-9-329

Change in trade and other receivables*
Change in inventories
Change in trade and other payables*
&KDQJHLQSURYLVLRQVDQGHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWV
Interest paid
Income taxes paid
';$!9,(83136'8!ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9

12

848

899

13

(1,855)

(195)

T

¤T

9,484

4,515

(406)

1,549

(7,061)

(3,629)

(4,583)

136

834

¥T

(907)

(1,101)

454

(558)

381

T

lTm lTm
*After adjusting for changes due to business combinations

The basis for determining fair values is disclosed in note 4.
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,QWHUHVWUDWHVXVHGIRUGHWHUPLQLQJIDLUYDOXH
The interest rates used to discount estimated cash
ćRZVDUHEDVHGRQFXUUHQWPDUNHWUDWHVIRUVLPLODUOHDVH
agreements and were as follows:

)LQDQFH/HDVH/LDELOLWLHV

2016



3.91%

4.09%

29. 5HODWHGSDUWLHV

/RDQVWRNH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHO
No loans were made, guaranteed or secured by the
Company to key management personnel for the year.

.H\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHOFRPSHQVDWLRQ
The key management personnel compensation included in
‘personnel expenses’ (see note 11) are as follows:

0HDVXUHPHQWRIIDLUYDOXHV
L  9DOXDWLRQWHFKQLTXHVDQGVLJQLĆFDQWXQREVHUYDEOHLQSXWV

In whole AUD

)LQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVQRWPHDVXUHGDWIDLUYDOXH

6KRUWWHUPHPSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

The following table shows the valuation techniques used
in measuring Level 2 and Level 3 fair values, as well as the
VLJQLĆFDQWXQREVHUYDEOHLQSXWVXVHG

3RVWHPSOR\PHQWEHQHĆWV

9DOXDWLRQWHFKQLTXH

6LJQLĆFDQW
XQREVHUYDEOHLQSXWV

)LQDQFH/HDVH
'LVFRXQWHGFDVKćRZV
/LDELOLWLHV

Not Applicable

7\SH

7HUPLQDWLRQEHQHĆWV
6KDUHEDVHGSD\PHQWV

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

1,601,382

1,758,078

135,887

157,732

-

28,801

29,187

35,307

T¤¤T¤

TT¥

,QGLYLGXDOGLUHFWRUVDQGH[HFXWLYHVFRPSHQVDWLRQ
GLVFORVXUHV
Information regarding individual directors and executives
compensation and some equity instruments disclosures, as
required by Corporations Regulations 2M.3.03, is provided
in the remuneration report section of the directors’ report.
Apart from the details disclosed in this note, no director
has entered into a material contract with the Group since
WKHHQGRIWKHSUHYLRXVĆQDQFLDO\HDUDQGWKHUHZHUHQR
material contracts involving directors’ interests existing
at year-end.
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.H\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHODQGGLUHFWRUWUDQVDFWLRQV
A number of key management persons, or their related
parties, hold positions in other entities that result in them
KDYLQJFRQWURORUVLJQLĆFDQWLQćXHQFHRYHUWKHĆQDQFLDO
or operating policies of those entities.
A number of these entities transacted with the Group
in the reporting period. The terms and conditions of the
transactions with key management persons and their
related parties were no more favourable than those
available, or which might reasonably be expected to be
available, on similar transactions to non-key management
persons and their related entities on an arm’s length basis

29. 5HODWHGSDUWLHV FRQWLQXHG

 'HHGRI&URVV*XDUDQWHH

The aggregate value of transactions and outstanding balances relating to key management personnel and entities over
ZKLFKWKH\KDYHFRQWURORUVLJQLĆFDQWLQćXHQFHZHUHDVIROORZV 

3XUVXDQWWR$6,&&ODVV2UGHU DVDPHQGHG 
dated 13 August 1998, the wholly-owned subsidiaries
listed below are relieved from the Corporations Act 2001
requirements for preparation, audit and lodgement of
ĆQDQFLDOUHSRUWVDQGGLUHFWRUVèUHSRUW

7UDQVDFWLRQYDOXH\HDUHQGHG-XQH

For personal use only

8!29!$ধ32

Andrew Watts - Watty Pty Ltd
Andrew Watts - Watty Pty Ltd
Andrew Watts - Watty Pty Ltd

%DODQFHRXWVWDQGLQJDVDW-XQH

Note

2016

2015

2016

2015

(i)

255,536

255,536

-

-

(ii)

276,096

276,096

-

-

(iii)

56,727

93,600

-

-

¥¥T

¤T

-

-

(i) The Group rents the premises at 45 River Street, Mackay which is owned by Andrew Watts through his company Watty
Pty Ltd. Amounts paid for rent are at arm’s length and are due and payable under normal payment terms.
(ii) The Group is paying for leasehold improvements made by Watty Pty Ltd to the premises at 45 River Street, Mackay
which is owned by Andrew Watts through his company, Watty Pty Ltd.
(iii) The Group rents a duplex at 56 Grosvenor Drive, Moranbah which is owned by Non - executive Director, Andrew
Watts through his company Watty Pty Ltd. Amounts paid for rent are at arm’s length and are due and payable under normal
payment terms. This rental agreement was ceased as at 12 March 2016.
From time to time key management personnel and directors of the Group, or their related entities, may purchase goods
or services from the Group. These purchases are on the same terms and conditions as those entered into by other Group
employees or customers and are trivial or domestic in nature.

It is a condition of the Class Order that the Company
and each of the subsidiaries enter into a Deed of Cross
Guarantee. The effect of the Deed is that the Company
guarantees to each creditor payment in full of any debt
in the event of winding up of any of the subsidiaries
under certain provisions of the Corporations Act 2001.
If a winding up occurs under other provisions of the Act,
the Company will only be liable in the event that after
six months any creditor has not been paid in full. The
subsidiaries have also given similar guarantees in the
event that the Company is wound up. The deed took
effect on 23 June 2010.
The subsidiaries subject to the deed are:
 !9;'81@2';@;&
 !9;'81@2' 2+-2''8-2+;@;&
 !9;'81@2'2&'8+83<2&;@;&
 !9;'81@2''8=-$'9;@;&

 *URXSHQWLWLHV

Mastermyne Group Limited

As at 30 June 2016
In thousands of AUD
&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV
7UDGHDQGRWKHUUHFHLYDEOHV
,QYHQWRULHV
&XUUHQWWD[DVVHWV
7RWDOFXUUHQWDVVHWV
,QYHVWPHQWVLQVXEVLGLDULHV
'HIHUUHGWD[DVVHWV
3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW
,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV

2015

1,635

8,320

28,444

37,735

3,408

3,002

190

295





723

723

8,589

7,146

21,474

28,997

6,315

14,138

7RWDOQRQFXUUHQWDVVHWV





3;!£!99';9

T¥

T¤

-!#-£-ধ'9
7UDGHDQGRWKHUSD\DEOHV

11,199

17,765

/RDQVDQGERUURZLQJV

3,543

4,363

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

3,100

7,616

7RWDOFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV





/RDQVDQGERUURZLQJV

9,408

12,793

(PSOR\HHEHQHĆWV

102

197





7RWDOOLDELOLWLHV





Net assets

T¤

T¤

7RWDOQRQFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV

Equity
6KDUHFDSLWDO

 @2';!8;;@;&

5HVHUYHV
5HWDLQHGHDUQLQJV
3;!£ 7<-;@

55,234

55,234

(21,915)

(21,944)

10,107

24,332

T¤

T¤

 !9;'8;'$ 2&<9;8-!£!2&!-2;'2!2$';@;&
&RXQWU\RILQFRUSRUDWLRQ
Australia

 2&'8932-2''8=-$'9;@;&

2ZQHUVKLSLQWHUHVW
2016 %

2015 %

-+2-)$!2;9<#9-&-!8-'9

6WDWHPHQWRISURĆWRUORVVDQGRWKHUFRPSUHKHQVLYH
income

 <99$!ø3£&;@;&
In thousands of AUD

 -='89-)'&-2-2+'8=-$'9;&

Revenue
Other income

0DVWHUP\QH3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

0DVWHUP\QH(QJLQHHULQJ3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

  !9;3!9; 2+-2''8-2+lm;@;&

0DVWHUP\QH8QGHUJURXQG3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

  !£$32-2-2+;@;&

0DVWHUP\QH6HUYLFHV3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

0DVWHUP\QH8QGHUJURXQG116:3W\/WG

Australia

100

0\QH6WDUW3W\/WG

Australia

0\QH6LJKW3W\/WG

Australia

1DWLRQDO/DERXU6ROXWLRQV3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

0DVWHUWHF,QGXVWULDODQG0DLQWHQDQFH3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

$QGHUVRQ0LQH6HUYLFHV3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

$XVVFDIIROG3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

'LYHUVLĆHG0LQLQJ6HUYLFHV/WG

Australia

100

100

(DVW&RDVW(QJLQHHULQJ 4/' 3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

)DOFRQ0LQLQJ3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

0DFKLQHWHN(QJLQHHULQJ3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

9HODPRQW3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

$QGHUVRQ,QGXVWULHV $XVW 3W\/WG

Australia

100

100

Contract disbursements

2015
170,192

121

35

(35,507)

(31,315)

(118,230)

(123,107)

100

2IĆFHH[SHQVHV

(7,386)

(7,548)

100

100

 '£!132;;@;&

(7,540)

(7,487)

66.67

66.67

Depreciation and amortisation
expense

$FRQVROLGDWHGVWDWHPHQWRISURĆWRUORVVDQGRWKHU
comprehensive income and consolidated statement of
ĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQFRPSULVLQJWKH&RPSDQ\DQGFRQWUROOHG
entities which are a party to the Deed, after eliminating
all transactions between parties to the Deed of Cross
Guarantee, at 30 June 2016 is set out as follows.

Personnel expenses

2016
165,386

 !$,-2';'0 2+-2''8-2+;@;&

Gain on bargain purchase
Impairment loss
Other expenses
'9<£;9(83136'8!ধ2+!$ধ=-ধ'9
Finance income
Finance expense
';)2!2$''?6'29'
3URĆW ORVV EHIRUHLQFRPHWD[
,QFRPHWD[ H[SHQVH EHQHĆW
83);cl£399m(38;,'6'8-3&
Other comprehensive income for
the period, net of income tax
3;!£$3168','29-='-2$31'(38
the period
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2016

99';9

 !9;'81@2'2&'8+83<2&;@;&

 !ধ32!£!#3<83£<ধ329;@;&

3DUHQWDQGXOWLPDWHFRQWUROOLQJSDUW\
3DUHQWHQWLW\

6WDWHPHQWRIĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQ

-

2,221

(7,999)

(4,538)

(3,171)

(2,197)

lT¤m

lTm

57

200

(905)

(1,099)

l¥¥m
 

l¥m
 

1,897

224

lTm

lTm

-

-

lTm

lTm
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 6XEVHTXHQWHYHQWV

 3DUHQW(QWLW\'LVFORVXUHV

There has not arisen in the interval between the end
RIWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUDQGWKHGDWHRIWKLVUHSRUWDQ\LWHP
transaction or event of a material and unusual nature likely,
in the opinion of the directors of the Company, to affect
VLJQLĆFDQWO\WKHRSHUDWLRQVRIWKH*URXSWKHUHVXOWVRI
those operations, or the state of affairs of the Group
LQIXWXUHĆQDQFLDO\HDUV

$VDWDQGWKURXJKRXWWKHĆQDQFLDO\HDUHQGLQJ-XQH
2016 the parent company of the group was Mastermyne
Group Limited.
&RPSDQ\
2016

2015

/RVVIRUWKHSHULRG

(860)

(2,835)

3;!£$3168','29-='-2$31'
(38;,'6'8-3&

l¥¤m

lT¥m

In thousands of AUD
'9<£;93(;,'6!8'2;'2ধ;@

-2!2$-!£639-ধ323(6!8'2;'2ধ;@!;@'!8'2&
&XUUHQWDVVHWV

-

-

T¥¤

T¤

&XUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV

-

-

7RWDOOLDELOLWLHV

-

-

 $XGLWRUèVUHPXQHUDWLRQ

3;!£!99';9

$XGLWVHUYLFHV

3;!£'7<-;@3(;,'6!8'2;'2ধ;@$3168-9-2+3(V

Auditors of the Company

6KDUH&DSLWDO

55,234

6KDUHEDVHGSD\PHQWVUHVHUYH
&RQVROLGDWHG

 <9;8!£-!V

2016

2015

120,000

180,000

$XGLWDQGUHYLHZRIĆQDQFLDO
UHSRUWV

T

¥T

3;!£ 7<-;@

55,234

2,322

2,293

(4,696)

(2,835)

T¥¤

T¤

5HWDLQHGHDUQLQJV

In whole AUD

-8'$;389Z'$£!8!ধ32

3DUHQW(QWLW\&RQWLQJHQFLHV

1. 2;,'36-2-323(;,'&-8'$;3893(!9;'81@2' 83<6-1-;'&l;,'YZ316!2@ZZmV
(a) WKHFRQVROLGDWHGĆQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDQGQRWHVWKDWDUHVHWRXWRQSDJHVWRDQGWKH5HPXQHUDWLRQUHSRUWLQ
section 5 of the Directors’ report, set out on pages 2 to 18, are in accordance with the Corporations Act 2001, including:
i. JLYLQJDWUXHDQGIDLUYLHZRIWKH*URXSèVĆQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQDVDW-XQHDQGRILWVSHUIRUPDQFHIRUWKHĆQDQFLDO
year ended on that date; and
ii. complying with Australian Accounting Standards and the Corporations Regulations 2001
(b) there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Company will be able to pay its debts as and when they become due
and payable.
2. ,'8'!8'8'!932!#£'+83<2&9;3#'£-'=';,!;;,'316!2@!2&;,'+83<6'2ধধ'9-&'2ধ)'&-23;'>-££#'!#£';3
1'';!2@3#£-+!ধ32938£-!#-£-ধ'9;3>,-$,;,'@!8'381!@#'$31'9<#/'$;;3#@=-8;<'3(;,'''&3(8399 <!8!2;''
#';>''2;,'316!2@!2&;,39'+83<6'2ধধ'96<89<!2;;3 £!998&'8¥c¥W
3.,'&-8'$;389,!='#''2+-='2;,'&'$£!8!ধ3298'7<-8'&#@'$ধ323(;,'38638!ধ329$;(831;,'$,-'(
'?'$<ধ='3ă$'8!2&$,-'()2!2$-!£3ă$'8(38;,')2!2$-!£@'!8'2&'&<2'¤W
4. ,'&-8'$;389&8!>!ħ'2ধ32;323;'l!m;3;,'$3293£-&!;'&)2!2$-!£9;!;'1'2;9T>,-$,-2$£<&'9!9;!;'1'2;
3($316£-!2$'>-;, 2;'82!ধ32!£ -2!2$-!£'638ধ2+;!2&!8&9W

There were no parent entity contingencies required
for the year ending 30 June 2016 (2015: Nil).
2WKHUVHUYLFHV

Signed in accordance with a resolution of directors.
3DUHQW(QWLW\&DSLWDO&RPPLWPHQWV

Auditors of the Company
In whole AUD
 <9;8!£-!V
7D[DWLRQFRPSOLDQFHVHUYLFHV
'DWDDQDO\WLFVHUYLFHV
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There were no parent entity capital commitments
at 30 June 2016 (2015: Nil).

&RQVROLGDWHG
2016

2015

91,000

75,000

12,000

11,000

T

¥¤T

3DUHQW(QWLW\&DSLWDO*XDUDQWHHV
The parent entity has entered into a Deed of Cross
guarantee with the effect that the Company guarantees
debts in respect of its subsidiaries.
Further details of the Deed of Cross Guarantee and the
subsidiaries subject to the deed, are disclosed in note 31.

_________________________________________________________________
&%ORRPĆHOG
Chairman
'DWHGDW%ULVEDQHWKLVWKGD\RI$XJXVW
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Independent Audit Report
to the Members of
Mastermyne Group Limited
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&&-ধ32!£
2(381!ধ32
&&-ধ32!£-2(381!ধ328'7<-8'&#@;,'<9;8!£-!2;3$0 ?$,!2+'lm!2&23;9,3>2'£9'>,'8'
-2;,'22<!£'638;T$<88'2;!9!;'6;'1#'8¤W

7ZHQW\/DUJHVW6HFXULW\+ROGHUV
5DQN

1DPH

1

8'22';,<&@!132

2

!88'2-££-!1 !1#£-2
!ধ32!£31-2''9-1-;'&

$&GHVLJQDWLRQ
Hamblin Family

6WRFN([FKDQJH4XRWDWLRQ

5HVWULFWHG6HFXULWLHV

3
4

Ordinary shares in Mastermyne Group Limited are quoted
on the ASX under the code “MYE” and on the German
Stock Exchange (Berlin Open Market) trading under the
code “A1CXTE”.

There are no restricted securities on issue

<9;3&@31-2''9l<9;8!£-!m-1-;'&

5

 ;@;&

&ODVV2I6HFXULWLHV
The Company has the following securities on issue:
$6;4XRWHG 91,087,536
Ordinary shares, each fully paid, held by 1,319
shareholders.
8QTXRWHG 795,898
Performance rights, having differing exercise prices,
hurdles vesting periods and terms, with latest expiry
1 October 2018, held by 1 employee.
9RWLQJ5LJKWV
The voting rights attaching to ordinary shares are set
out in rule 37 of the Company’s constitution and are
summarised as follows:
 ,3£&'83(38&-2!8@9,!8'9-2;,'$316!2@9,!££#'
'2ধ;£'&;3#'68'9'2;!;!2@9,!8',3£&'8Z91''ধ2+T
!2&;3=3;'-28'96'$;3(;,39'9,!8'9,'£&W
 ,!8',3£&'89'2ধ;£'&;3!ħ'2&!2&=3;'!;
9,!8',3£&'81''ধ2+91!@!663-2;!683?@-2
!$$38&!2$'>-;,;,'38638!ধ329$;W
 ;!2@9,!8',3£&'81''ধ2+T'='8@9,!8',3£&'8
68'9'2;-26'893238#@683?@38#@!ħ382'@38T-2;,'
$!9'3(!#3&@$38638!;'T!8'68'9'2;!ধ='!663-2;'&
6<89<!2;;3;,'38638!ধ329$;T9,!££#''2ধ;£'&V
a. 32!9,3>3(,!2&9T;332'=3;'32£@U!2&
b. 32!63££T;332'=3;'(38'!$,38&-2!8@9,!8','£&
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2Q0DUNHW%X\%DFNV
There is no current on-market buy-back of any securities
'LVWULEXWLRQ2I6HFXULW\+ROGHUV
Distribution of shares and the number of holders by size
of holding are:

100,001 and
='8
50,001 to
100,000

6KDUHV



1RRI
+ROGHUV



6.50

5,915,655

6.49

4,000,000

4.39
3.09

Nz Residents

2,810,258

 ;@;&

Coolabah

2,710,000

2.98

8

 ;@;&

Ymmij

2,100,000

2.31
2.20

9

;@;&

May Downs Trust

2,000,000

10

 31-2''9-1-;'&

Au Residents

1,918,943

2.11

11

-ধ$38631-2''9;@-1-;'&

1,847,440

2.03

12

;@;&

The Carnhogan Family

1,695,428

1.86

13

!0!93£<;3;@-1-;'&

%DUNO)DPLO\6XSHU)XQG$&

1,646,709

1.81

1,300,000

1.43

388-';@;&

15

2;,32@!£=!;38'!8<93

The Mad Investments

1,173,001

1.29

16

2;,32@,!8£'9 !,8!

The Zahra Discretionary Unit

1,159,810

1.27

'+'<9!8;2'89;@;&

1,126,001

1.24
1.21

69

5.90

17
18

{£331)'£&;@;&

%ORRPĆHOG)DPLO\$&

1,100,000

4,786,122

5.25

67

5.73

19

183£'!8-2+@&2'@31-2''9;@;&

&XVWRGLDQ$&

1,058,511

1.16

(VLXRO$&

1,000,000

1.10

7,085,765

7.78

287

24.53

1,713,665

1.88

210

17.95

3;!£

8.40

5,919,696

83.74

5,001 to 10,000
1 to 1,000

7,655,658

76,278,718

10,001 to 50,000
1,001 to 5,000

 31-2''9-1-;'&

,&
11.94

7

14
5DQJH

Mij Trust

+ROGLQJ
10,874,887

1,142,193

1.25

372

31.79

81,073

0.10

165

14.10

T¥T¤

100

T

100

There are 303 shareholders holding a total of 316,171
shares with less than a marketable parcel (of 2,127 shares
based on the closing share price on 22 September 2016
of $0.22)

20
20

 ;@;&
8'22';,<&@!132

3;!£

6XEDWDQWLDO6KDUHKROGHUV
The following substantial shareholders have been
disclosed in substantial holding notices given
to the company:

6XEVWDQWLDO6KDUHKROGHUV

1XPEHURI6KDUHV

2&8'>!ħ9

12,262,245

'22';,!132

10,039,646

!88'2 !1#£-2

9,702,658

!<-!6-;!£

6,288,279

!8!&-$' 2='9;1'2;!2!+'1'2;

5,837,257

3@£'999';!2!+'1'2;

5,477,323

10,874,887

11.94

TT

¤W
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&RPSDQ\

0DVWHUP\QH*URXS/LPLWHG
ABN 96 142 490 579
Mastermyne Group Limited,
incorporated and domiciled
LQ$XVWUDOLDLVDSXEOLFO\OLVWHG
FRPSDQ\OLPLWHGE\VKDUHV



6KDUH5HJLVWU\

LINK Market Services Limited
Level 15, 324 Queen Street
Brisbane QLD 4000
AUSTRALIA
3+61 (2) 8280 7457



,QGHSHQGHQW$XGLWRUV

KPMG
Riparian Plaza
Level 16, 71 Eagle Street
Brisbane QLD 4000
AUSTRALIA
3+61 (7) 3233 3111
)+61 (7) 3233 3100

'LUHFWRUV
&ROLQ%ORRPĆHOG 
Non-executive Chairman
Tony Caruso
Managing Director

6WRFN([FKDQJH/LVWLQJ
Mastermyne Group Limited is listed on the Australian Securities Exchange.
$6;&RGH0<(

Andrew Watts
Non-executive Director
Gabriel (Gabe) Meena
Non-executive Director
&RPSDQ\6HFUHWDU\
Chris Kneipp
5HJLVWHUHGDQG+HDG2IĆFH
Level 1, Riverside Plaza
45 River Street
Mackay QLD 4740
AUSTRALIA
3 +61 (7) 4963 0400
)+61 (7) 4944 0822
(&RQWDFWV



0DVWHUP\QH2IĆFHV

0DVWHUP\QH+HDG2IĆFHV
,QFOXGLQJ0DVWHUP\QH0LQLQJ
DQG0DVWHUWHF
Level 1, Riverside Plaza
45 River Street
Mackay QLD 4740
AUSTRALIA
3 +61 (7) 4963 0400
) +61 (7) 4944 0822
5RFNKDPSWRQ4/'
&RQVXPDEOHV

master@mastermyne.com.au
ZZZPDVWHUP\QHFRPDX

42 Monier Road
Parkhurst QLD 4702
AUSTRALIA

3RVWDO$GGUHVV

3 +61 (7) 4920 0800
)+61 (7) 4944 0822

PO Box 1671
Mackay QLD 4740
AUSTRALIA

Annual Report 2016

*ODGVWRQH4/'
)DEULFDWLRQ 0DFKLQLQJ
15 Bassett St
Gladstone QLD 4680
AUSTRALIA
3+61 (7) 4843 7700
) +61 (7) 4944 0822
&DUGLII16:
)DEULFDWLRQ 0DFKLQLQJ
8QLW1HOVRQ6WUHHW
Cardiff NSW 2285
AUSTRALIA
3+61 (2) 4956 7067
) +61 (2) 4944 0822
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